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LEGISLATIVE RECORD~HOUSE, AURIL 10. 1823 

IN THE HOUSE. 

Thursday, April 10, ; 913. 
The House met according to ad

jOl!rnment and was called to order hy 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pinkham of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of previous session read anc~ 
alJProved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed Jf 
in concurrence. 

Senate Bi"s on First Readil,g, 
_"-n Act to appropriate monLos fur 

the expenditures of government for 
the year 1913. (On motion by Mr. 
Thombs of Lincoln the rules were sus
pended and the bill received its thr8'" 
several readings at the present time 
and was passed to be engrossed with· 
out reference to a committee, in con
ct:.rrence with the Senate.) 

Resolve providing for the payment 
of certain deficiencies accrued prior 
to January 1st, 1913. (On motion by 
:111'. Connors of Bangor the rules wert' 
suspended and the resolve receiv9d ii[ 
two readings and was passed to be 
engrossed without reference to a com
mittee. in concurrence with the Sen
ate. ) 

From the Senate: Report of th8 
committee of conference on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches 
of the Legislature on bill, An Act rel
ative to compensation to employes for 
personal injuries received in the courde 
of their employment, and to the pre
vention of such injuries, reporting that 
they cannot agree. 

In the Senate that branch voted to 
discharge the committee from further 
consideration of the measure; in that 
branch on further motions the vote 
were reconsidered whereby the bill 
was passed to be enacted and wheri3-
by it was passed to be engrossed, ancl 
Senate Amendments 0 and P were 
adopted; further on motion by Sen
ator Wing the matter was laid upon 
the table; the next day on motioo. 
by Senator Wing the bill was taken 
from the table, Senate Amendment 
Q was adopted, and the bill was pass,. 
ed to be engrossed as amended by 
Senate Amendments 0, P and Q; th9 

Senate also voted to insist on its ac
tion and asked for a new committe'" 
of conference, the President of the 
Senate appointing as members of such 

. committee of conference on the part 
of the Senate, Senators Wing, Bailey 
and Conant. 

The qUEstion before the House be
ing concurrent action with the Senate 
in the appointment of a new com
mittee of .~onference, 

Mr. Mai'ston of Skowhegan moved 
that the former committee of confer
ence which has reported that they 
cannot agree, be discharged fro~ fur
ther consideration of the measure. 

The molion was agreed to. 

Mr. DESCOTEAUX of Biddeford: 
Mr. Speaker, would it be in order Vi 
have the amendments printed? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the amendments could hi' 
printed after action is taken on the 
request of the Senate for a new ('om
mittee of conference. 

Mr. MOOERS of Ashland: lVIr 
Speaker, if it is in order I will rnal;:" 
a motion that the House adhere to iH 
former ac:ion. 

Mr. lVL-'l.RSTOK of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, I will say that there are a 
great many opponents of the bill who 
are absent at this time, and if the 
motion is insisted upon I shall insist 
upon the question of the presence of 
a quorum; and I will request the 
gentleman to withdraw his motion, 
on the ground that there is not a 
quorum present. 

Mr. IRVING of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker, I feel that if the members 
of the committee of conference "n the 
part of the Senate had entertained the 
amendments' along the lines whicn 
they have recommended in the Sen
ate session, that in all probability the 
report of the committee of conference 
would have been different from what 
it was. It seems to me now that they 
are inclined to meet on a level or to 
meet on some proposition nearer to 
one in which it may be possible for 
the Legislature to create and pass a 
bill that will be fairly satisfactory to 
all parties. For my part, I wish to 
say to the members of the House th:>.[ 
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as far as committees of conf,,,rence 
are concerned, I want no more part 
in it on this measure; and the mo
tion that I shall make, and I wish ;t 
it to be understood that I shall not 
be included in the committee of con
ference if such a committee should he 
appointed-I believe this measure to 
be an important matter and a matter 
that this Legislature ought not to 
adopt without sufficient consideratio!l 
and deliberation in this body; I be
lieve it is of sUfficient importance to 
every member of this Legislature that 
it should be followed until we fin(1 
something that is satisfactory, if not 
in this body and if not in this Legis
lature, then at some future Legi.3la
ture; and I believe that the inquiry 
and the research made by this body 
should not be lost, and that the bene
fit of it should be given in some way 
to that body which may enact such a 
law; and in view of the fact that it 
may be possible to meet upon sam" 
plan by which this matter can be per
fected for the benefit of the employ
ers and the employes of the State of 
Maine; and I move that the Hou'3~ 
concur with the Senate in the appoint
ment of a committee of conference. 

The SPEAKER: This motion has 
precedence over the motion to ad
here. Is the House ready for the 
quesUon? 

A viva voce vote belng taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Speaker thereupon appointed as 

such committee of conference on the 
part of the House Messrs. Peacock ,)f 
Readfield, Kimball of Bridgton and 
Dresser of South Portland. 

On motion by Mr. Marston of Skow
hegan the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce out ')f order resolve in favor of 
A. E. Hayes, for services as assistant 
messenger of the House. 

On further motion of Mr. Marston 
the rules were suspended and the re
solve received its two readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without 
reference to a committee. 

Orders. 
Mr. MOOERS of Ashland presented the 

following order: 

OrderE'c~, whereas the present session 
of the Legislature has been protracted 
beyond the usual time of adjournment, 
and whereas certain cases con~erning the 

. alleged neglect of various officials to en
force the prohibitory law have be',n 
heard by the Legislature, and certain 
aLher cases are pending before the Leg'
islaturc which will, if heard, occupy con
siderable further time, and 

Whereas it is probable that more of 
such cases might properly be brought be
fore the Legislature, 

Be it ordered, the Senate concurring, 
that a joint special ,committee consisting 
of three members on the part of thee 
Senate and seven representatives he se
lected to investigate tHe conditions con
cerning the enforcement of the prohibi
tory law throug,hout the State, and re
port llleir findings to the Governor of 
Maine on or before Janu'ary 1st next, in 
order that ,he might if he deems it well 
to do so, convene the Legislature in spe
Cial session to act on such report or take 
such other action in the premises as he 
sees fit; and that the cases now ])ending 
before the Legislature. involving charges 
against Adelbert J. Tolman, sheriff of 
Knox county, Wilbert IV. Emerson, sher
iff of Penobscot county, Hewitt II'. Lowe. 
Sheriff of Andros{'oggin county, and VYi!
liam H. Hines, county attorney of An
droscoggin county, be referred to such 
'committee; such committee is hereby 
given po,wer to summon and require the 
attenil!ance of witnesses and cause the 
production of books, papers and docu
ments at such times and places as saW 
eommittee mClY assign therefor upon 
proper notice to the persons interested. 

On motion by Mr. )(ewbert of August" 
the order was laid upon the table. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An act to amend Section 50 of Ohapter 
51 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 165 of the Public Laws of 
1911, relating to the duties of railroad 
cO'mmissioners. 

An aet for the better protection of au
tomobile garage keepers and owners. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Fred F. Lawrence, 

for services as ,stenographer to the joint 
special committee on public utilities. 

Resolve in favor of H. D. Maxwell, for 
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stenographic services fol' the committee 
on PUlH1C health. 

From the Senate: Report of the eom· 
Inittee on State prison, \vhich was in
structed by an order of the Legislature 
to inquire into the expediency of allow
ing time com'i'els in the ::.tate prison a 
small compensation 101' their' work and 
la.bor performed while in said prison, re
porting l{~gislation inexpedient. 

The report was accepted in concur
rence. 

From the Senate: Report of the com
mittee on State prison, which vva~ in
~~ructpcl hy an order of the Legislaturp 
to investiga tc the books of accoun~ and 
financial conditions of the Maine State 
Prison, and report at once to this Legis
lature by bill or otherwise, submitting 
report and resolve. 

The report was accepted in concur
rence. 

Accompanying the report of the ,com
mittee on State prison was resolve for 
the payment of debts of the )/[aine State 
Prison. 

In the Senate tlw rcsol\'e received its 
two readings and \-vas passed to be en
gros'sed under a suspension of the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Sturgis of Auburn 
the resolve received its two readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without ref
erence to a committee, under a suspen
sion of the rules. 

From the Senate: A,l1 act to amend 
Sedion two of Chapter 250 of the Pub
'lie Laws of 1909, relating to the payment 
of d'ees oaccruing to State institutions and 
departments. 

In the House this Ibill was passed to be 
enacted, as amended by House Amend
ment A, oand came from the Senate in 
that branch oamended by Senate Amend
ment A. 

On motion ,by Mr. Higgins of Brewer, 
under oa suspension of the rules. tho 
votes were reconsidered whereby .this hill 
was passed to be enacted and whereby 
it was passed to 1)8 engrossed. 

Senate Amendment A was then adopt
ed in concurrence, and on further motion 
by Mr. Higgins the bill was passed to 
be engrossed as amendec1 by House 
Amendment A and Senate Amendment A. 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: )/[r. Speak
er, I ,will ask if the report of the com
mittee on State prison will be printed. 

THE SPEA KER: The Chair will stau' 
that the rules do not provide for the 
printing of 'such a report. 

Mr. Boman then moved that the report 
O'f the committee on Sta te prison be 
printed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
At this point the Senate came in and 

a joint convention was formed. 

I n Convention. 
The convention was called to order by 

t.he President of 'the Senate. 
THE PRESIDENT: The secretary will 

call the roll of the convention. 

PRESEKT :~Sen. Allan of 'Yashington, 
Pen. Allen of Kennebec, Allen of Ma
chias, Sen. Bailey, Bass, Benn, Benton, 
Bither, Boland, Boman, Bowler, Sen. 
Boynton, Bragdon of ;';ullh'an, Bragdon 
of York, Brennan, Bucklin, Sen. Bur
leigh, Butler, ;';en. Chase, Churchill, 
Clark of Kew Portland, Cochran, Pen. 
Colby, Sen. Cole, Sen. Conant, Connors, 
Cool<, Crowell, Currier, Cyr, Davis, Des-· 
coteaux, Doherty, Dunbar, Dunton, Dur
gin, l<:astman, Eaton, Eldridge, IGlliott" 
Estes, Fal'nllalll, Farrar, Folsom, 
}'l'anck, Gallagher, Gamache, Good\vin, 
Gordon, Greenleaf of Auburn, Grecnlear 
of dtisfield, Sen. Hagerthy, Haines, Han
cocl{, l-Iarman, Harper, Harl'iInan, Has
kell, Sen. Hastings, Sen. Hersey, Big
gin:.:, Hutchins, Irving, Jenl\:ins, Jen
nings, Sen. Jillson, Johnson, Jones, Ke-
110C, l{:imball, Leary. Libby, Marston, 
Mason, ;';en. Maxwcll of Sagadahoc, 
Maxwell of Boothbay Harbor, McBride, 
:\icli'adden, Merrill, Mildon, Sen. Milli
ken, Mitchell of Kittery, Mitchell of Xew
port, :-:Ipn. Morey. Morgan, Morri~oll, 
1\10rse, Sen. Murphy, ~ewbert, ::"Jute, 
O'Connell, Sen. llackard of Knox, Pack
an] of Xewburg, Sen. Patten of Hancuck, 
Peacock, Peaks, Pendleton. Peters, Pe
tCl':--on, Pitcher, Putnam, Sen. .r{eyno~ds 
of l~ennebec, Reynolds of Le\viston, Sen. 
Richardson of Penobscot, Richard~on of 
Canton, Roberts, Robinson, Rousseau, 
Sanborn, Sanderson, Sargent, Sherman" 
;';kelton, Skillin, Sen. Smith of Penob
scot. Smith of Auburn, Smith of Patten, 
8mith of Preflque Isle, Sno\v, Spencer, 
Sen. Stearns, Stevens, Stuart, Sturgi8, 
Swift, Taylor, Thombs, Tobey, Trimble, 
Tryon, l.:mphrey, Yiolette. Sen.\Yalker, 
'Yashburn, 'Yaterhouse, 'Ybeeler, Win
chen baugh, Sen. \Ving, 'Vise. Yeaton. 

ABSENT:-Austin, Brown, Chadbourne, 
Cllick, Sen. Clark of York, Clark of Port
land, Donovan, Dresser, Sen. Dutton, 
liJnler~on, Ren. Emery, Sen. Flaherty, 
Gardner, Hodsdon, Hogan, Kelleher of 
Portland, Kelleher of 'Va terville, La wry, 
Leader, LeBel. Leveille, Sen. Mansfield, 
Mathieson, Maybury, Metcalf, Mooers, 
Morneau. Sen. Moulton, Plummer, Price, 
Quinn. Ramsay, Ricker, Rolfe, Scates 
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Smith of l'ittsfield, Sprague. Stanley. 
Stetson, Swett, Thompson, Twombly. 

The PRESl DENT: A call of th" roll 
disclos('s the presence of 139 members 
of the eonvention. Before rending the 
rpsolvp under ·which this convention is 
fornled the pl'Psiding offieers desil'e to 
expn~ss to the eonYE'ntion their apprE-'
elation of the attendance ana c1eyotioll 
to tlut\" utHICl' difficulties that the 111Prn

bC'-]';-,; o'f this ('ol1\'('n[ion have :--::ho'YI1 in 
the cases that have been 118an1. \\TC 
lJ P 1"sonally realize that E'YE'l'Y 111PTlll)Pl' 

(If the convention is gi\'jng his attend
anC8 llere at t11(' cost of personal iUC'Oll
·vl-'nknce and the- sacrifice of hu,-;ines", 
illtf:l'e.",t~; and \\"e think it is due to ~'OU 

tn 11lHh'l'stalld Cllat \YC' ilI)[n'8ciate it, and 
WC' 1H'lieY8 th~ people of the Stat" ap
preciate it. \\"'-8 \viHh tn a~snl'C' you tha 1 

tile prcf'iding' OfftC81'S, and they haYe t118 
as;:; 11l'allCe of thp co-operation of COll!l
~el, "will do evcT:'i~thjng- jn their powel' 
to 8e(~ ihal Ul(,SP hf':lring's to come :u'e 
put belol'c you eXlJ2ditiousl:,', ancl wi!l 
111ake the ~ituaUon a~ ('as).! for tl1(~ It1Pln
be1':"': of tlJ(' eOnY811L10D a,"'" pos<-;ible; and 
\\'\ tl'u.-;t that 110\\', after a fe\\' h0111':-:' 
rest, "ve shall all l:lk(~ a llC\V griD upon 
onr courage and sho'w the sarne patience 
anu i]cYotiol1 to duty that ,ve hav~ 

shown, and llOpe that in that ,,'a,' W8 

nl<1~' get tlll'ough \\lith \"hat ren1ains to 
be l10ne in a vel'y fe\v days. 

The secretary of the cunvention ",HI 
read the resolve under \vhich this con
vention is formed. 

(The secretary then read the re"o1Ye 
in favor of the adoption of an address 
to the Goyernor for the removal of ,Yil
bert ,I'. Emerson, sheriff for the county 
of Penobscot.) 

The PRESIDENT: Appearances may 
.now be entered. 

r\ TTOR1HJY GENERAL \VILSO~: 

For the purpose of presenting the evi
dence i 11 support of the causes assign
ed the secretary of the convention may 
enter upon the record with the name of 
the attorney general the names of Ben
jamin F. Lleayes and George E. Emery 
of Biddeford and A. L. Blanchard of 
Bangor. 

~r. CHARLES J. DUNN: Mr. Pre~i
dent, the respondent is present with his 

makes a general denial, all of which it 
is respectfully requested may be entered 
upon the records of the convention. 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary will 
entel' the appearances of cQullf'el upon 
both sit.le~ as requested, and the secr8-
tarJ' ,yill ah~o enter a general denial. 
rrhp SPlTctary ,yill no\\" read the rules 
of ille COl1y"ention. 

(The secretary then read the ,'ules 
of the ('UllYCnUOn, being similar to the 
rules fo'und on Page US;; of the Le~
islatiyc Record.) 

The PRESJDE?\T: "\re there an,' mo
tions to be Inade hy conn <':;81? 

.IL'JlGE S'l'E.\R~S: \Ye llave no mo
tions. :\11'. President. 

'I'lH' ] _."ESrni'JNT: T1H' nttornl'Y 
gellel':ll lllay then proc0ed. 

Tl1e folln\ying opcniIlg :..:;iatC111ent in 
hl'llalf of the Pl"osl'ention \,ra~ then rna(lc 
h:\' .\11'. CIeayes: 

).[1', Pl'('sident anl1 gPIlUPllIen of the 
cOllvention: If 1 an1 Ul111S11al1;.r l1r1c'f in 
calling your attention to s()n1(~ of the 
thing:--; with I'eference to Penobscot 
('oulliy yon will, think, understnncl 
i11at i l is in the intel'cst of promptness 
l'ath\:Jl' t.llan on account of a lack of 
lTltlt.prial. This case, :-:;0 far as Penob
scot COUllt;.r is concerned, and so far as 
tlle investigation by the attorney gen
(,I'al and his assistants has developed, 
is no differon t from the cases al ready 
heal'd, excepUng that the present re
spondent has only been in office since 
the first day of January; otherwise I 
think we shall demonstrate that the 
case in Penobscot county is just exactly 
the same as it was in the case of Cum
berland county, and more flagrant than 
it \vas even in the case of Sagadahoc. 

\,'" shall call your attention to the 
payment of 9, straight liquor taxes in 
the city of Bangor alone, something like 
140 or more, as my recollpction is no,,', 
in the entire county; we shall call your 
attention to the various places through 
witnesses ,'ather than by my designa
tion, and to tIle fact that ever since the 
first day of January and up to so re
cent a periou as last Saturday morn
ing, liquor was as openly sold in the 
C1 ty of Bangor as '"ere groceries or any 
legitimate commodities. Stocks of all 

counsel, Hon. Louis C. Stearns, Georg'c kinds up to a week ago, last Friday, af
E. 'l'hompson and myself. And by ,vay ter the message from the Governor came 
of answer to the charges preferred, he to this Legislature were in these va-
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rious and ll1nny bal' roonlS in UH~ ci Ly uf 
Bangor, stopks of goods ,yhich ,yerc un
usually 1 al'g't.' , unusually large I think 
even for Bangor, displayed so Ol)8nly 
that in many of the places to \\"11ich your 
attention will be called there was 110 

attelnpt Inade at ('oncea1n1<-'nt bet\veen 
the street and the hal', excepting the 
door which you had to open in ord0r 
to get in, and ,,'11en8\"e1' the door was 
opened and a person vYC'nt in or can1e 
out. such ,,,as the openness and the 
flagrancy of the violations of la'w ,ylIie11 

weel' constant and continuous, that th\~ 

pl'ople passing along the street not only 
could ;-:;ee but did Sf'(~ 111311Y people in the 
act of drinking intoxicating .11QUOl'S. 

1:ntil a week ago, last Friday, ale up
on draught was the rule. and 've think 
'"c shall hl' able to show you directly 
and dil'ecil:,\T connect the shf'l'iff \yitl1 
the onler to :-;1111t off fIt that tinh). ale 
on (lI'anght. ~..\ great 111any p1acE's did 
shut off at that iilne; SOIn8 did not, and 
as I say, as recently as last Saturday 
111orning, after the resolve had heen 
presente(1 and after one sllCriff of tllis 
Atntp had been pIncpd upon 11l~ trial all(l 
the trial of anoth81' ,vas thell going' on 
for the ,"pry offC'n~e charger} in thiN 
I'esnl \'e, ale upon draught "'at-; being 
sold openly in tlle city of Bangor. 

T 11a\T(, said, gentl(,llH' l1, that this eDse 
differs 1'1'0111. the ot1wrs onl~' in the rc
:-.>pect 111at the present sllpriff was not 
his o\\"n successor in the offiee, alHl ill 
fail'Hf'SS tn 11in1 anu to this hod;\T T fpf'l 
it ll1Y duty to Si.l)-T that if Shf'riff Enler
son ha(l ,shO\Vll during th(\s(' threE' 
111ont118 any decent t'ffol't to enforce the 
prolljbitor,v hny, the attorney general 
and his aHsistants, as ",'ell as Y011, 
wouhl haye felt that he was entitled to 
at }past a ],PClsonablp anu dec-pnt oppor
tunity to ]'eliev() conditions which 1)('r

haps had exist ('(1 before his time; and 
if that were the case I "'ould state It to 
you fairly: hut ~u('h ('vhlenee as comc~s 
it) u~ indic-atcs that there has been no 
change, an(l a~ one of th(' (,Yiclenres of 
that ah:-,enC'(' of change we shall ca~l 

your attf'ntion to the many, InHllY' bar 
rooms that ha \'(~ ,lJpen openly run in the 
city of ,Bangor and to t11(> fa(ot that dur
ing all of thnt time vast quantiti0~ of 
intoxicating liquors of all kinds, inclu(l
ing heer in barre1.s, havf~ bepn not onl,)~ 

shippp(l into th0 ('ity of Bangor but in 

cartloacls have bf'C'i1 hauled cJ}H?nl~; in 
daylight through the public streets: SlJ 

that our evidence shows that upon on" 
'occasion the police patrol wagon \vas 
h{~ld up, and I am not sure that the am
bulance ever had to give way to heer 
wagon; but it has been openly hauler! 
throug'h the puhlic streets and Imcked 
up to the doors of the well-known ]llaces, 
and practically no effort made to sup
press that pracUce. 

[n addition to that. there h<1\'(' ,been 
about 50 efforts, so far as the recor,l.' 
of the court disclose, in 111(' form of com
plaints anu warrants anrl attelnpts to 
seiz(> during the 90 (l:tys that hayc 
elapsed since the first day of January. 
T thillk you 'will be satisf\ccl and nmply 
satisfied that there has lH'en llO cla:.~ flul'
ing that 90 days but whett ('he sheriff 01' 
Penobscot county could have made doub],· 
·that number of seizures within the cit,' 
of Bangor alo~lp: and W(' call your par
ticular attention to the absence of c,r;,' 
apparent effort, persi~tel1j-, continued al1(l 
,continuous effort to close llP these lllacps 
and relieve theconuilion anel the situ
aUon whiC'h haye ('xistea there. 

No,w, we haye had Vl1t upon the wal: 
here a n1ap or plan-and hy the ,"yay, p01'

llap~ I ought tn ('all ynul' attention tn 
the LH't that the lJl\j(' part of the ph,\ 

represents -water, and I call your atten
tion to that now because perhaps watc',' 
won't be mentioned again during this 
ll(>,lring', (LaughtC'-l'.) The red nlarks 
upon the l)lan might indicate at a (1i;;-

1clllc(-' that they· ",'pre :-;pals and have l 

kg-ality, rather than the opposite. lIh' 
interpretation of it is that tihpy sho-w ~1 

consideration moying from nne party to 
t h" other: an,l ]lradically they repr2-
oent yarious places in the ,city of Ban
gor, within that portion or district of 
tne ,city '\\'here '\\~e shall give you sorno 
evidence with reference to each place of 
yiolations o,f either the prohi,bitory law 
or the law with reference to the mainte
nance of houses of ill fame. Among the 
particular places to which we wish to 
call your attention would ,be those lead
ing from the railroad station. shown he,"~ 
in the region of Exchange street, place:;; 
which have been open and notorious: 
the same is true in reference to this se,:
t.ion iwhich J indicate with my pointer. 
one or which is a :-;11:-· rk that V-.'ci'" hnilt 
very shortly after the time of the "i;~' 
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fire ir •. Bangar. antl cansists merely .of a 
raugh baard place that ,has nathing and 
never had anything in it ,but a bar. It 
is not fitted up as well as same that we 
shall call yaur attentlan ta, but it is a 
place where intaxicating liquars have 
been sa openly saId that peaple earning 
down the declivity .or ,standing upon t:18 
steps above bave been able to tell and 
'will testify to the cantinuaus and .open 
violations of the prohLbitary law. 

These other two places, the Jameson 
place and the other one which I do not 
recall by name, are nathing but bar 
'roams, and yau 'will have a descriptian 
given ta yau .of these pla'ces, and of the 
furnishings which will equal, if not ex
eel the description a~ that in same oJ 
the places in Partland. Another place 
in that locality is what we may call a 
gem of a ·bar, small but elegant, ",'itll 
a marble tap to it, and vialations of law 
,are open and fiagrant there. In this re
gian abaut Pickering and Haymarket 
Squares, all these places are open and 
notorious ltquor saloons. This locality 
is a particularly notorious plare, \-vhere 
the violations are and have [wen very 
flagrant. Down in tIlis locality ,,,herl' 
I an1 indicating is a section kno\vn ;i '-! 

the Devil's Half ~~cre. I shall not nee-1 
to say anything about rhat, but the te>'
timony will pro\'c that the name is well 
applied. I think, briefiy, that is enough 
to call your attention to the salient an,] 
particular fe,l turesso that you may fully 
lInderstand the evidence as it comes in. 

Mr. ,Yilliam E. SOllthanl, having heen 
duly sworn, testified as follows: 

Examination by Judge Cleaves. 

Q. Y'lur name is ,Villi'lm E. ScutY
arc1? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you are a ciyil engineer .::If 
Bangor? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And did you prepare the plan and 
map which appoea r at ihe rcar of the 
House'! A. I did. 

Q. ,Vas that drawn to an actual scal,"', 
A. It was copied from records in the 
·ci ty engineer's OfficE', yes, sir. 

Q. Have yan placed upon that map in 
red ink or some rc'd substance the vari
ous places to which your attention was 
called and which you ,were requested to 
place upan the map? A. I have. 

Q. And are thase pla'ces located with 
approximate eorrectness upon the streets 
and where they appear ta be? A. Th~y 

are. 
Q. The scale of the map is indicated 

upon it, one inch equal to 40 feet? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. And by the scale upon that map 
one inch to 40 feet distances between any 
points ,can ,be very readily ascertained? 
...~. yC'~, sir. 

Cross- Examination. 

By JUDGE STEARNS. 
Q. 
Q. 

You live in Bangor? A. Yes, sir. 
Ho,w long ,have you liveu there? 

A. Since 1899. 
Q. Did you enter aU t'hose places you 

have marked upan the map, enter th ... 
buildings where the marks are place,l 
representing shops? A. No, sir. Not 
any of ,them, 

Q. 'Vha pointed them out to you? A. 
I lacated 52 of them from my--well, 
from travelling around Bangor and wh'" 
I noticed, and fram the outside appear
ance, and then I gave the small plan to 
a gentleman and he went out and 
brought in 16 additional. 

Q. Diu you see lLlose 16 a<1ditir)nal 
ones? A. I located them aflerwards. 
1.es, sir. 

Q. On the face of [he earth? A. Yes, 
~ir. 

Q. Or ,dd you take their word? A. 
lecatec1 them on the face of the earth. 

Q. But you entered none of them? A. 
No, sir. 

Mr. C. E. O\YEN, haYing been duly 
3\\,01'n, testified as fo]]o,,"s: 

Examination by Judge CLEAVES. 
Q. Your name is C. E. Owen? A. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. You are a resident of .Yater

ville? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you in your possession 

and before you an examined transcript 
of the record of internal revenue taxe:; 
for liquor dealers in the county of 
Penobscot, which you have personally 
examined? A. I have. 

Q. And how recently did you 'Ilak,~ 

that examination for the purp·)se of 
additions or corrections? A. The last 
addition ,,,as made on the second day 
of April. 
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Q. So that it is corrected up U) 

April 2nd? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,Viii YOU read the list of those 

people in Bangor who pay a retail li
quor dealers' tax? A. The names 0: 
the persons or of the places, or both! 

Q. I think you may read the 'lameB 
ancl the places. A. I may not be abJe 
to pronounce these names, but I will 
do the best I can. AuCoin, Camille, 
11 l'nion street, Stanley House. Paul 
AuCoin, 21;) Broad street. Michael .r. 
Buckley, Queen Street Hotel. Willia'.} 
Bureau, 46 May street. John Burke. 
2",) Broad strept. Bucldey Drl1:; 
Company, James K Buckley, Proprie
tor, 27 Hammond street. John 1\.. 
Hurns, 181 Exchange street. Leo J. 
Ruckley, 113 Exchange street. Odilon 
Burdreau, 11 Brml'] street. J. \V. 
('ratt)', :::7 Harlow street. Richud P. 
('1'0\\"8, 53 Piel(ering square. P. I-I. 
('unnors, l:Jj Proud street. A. l\1. Cox, 
7:-~ Pickpring sqnarE-'. ''''ictor H. Char
son. n Exchange strect. eurlls 1\0 
Tupper. j Hammond slt'l'ct. Daniel 0, 
Cannon, 114 Ila,\-l1Hlrl;:et square. John 
E. T)aley, lOR Picl(E-'ring square. ~nr

nf'lillS Donovan. :n Hndgelon "trE'ct. 
John p, D,·lelJH')', Exchange stl'eet, \,', 
. -\, na\'is, :J3 Pinl' stn"'!. X. H. Da\'i", 
oj.) F'ront ~lr('f:'t. And1'o\\- Eri"-'ksof1, 
~:!-;- Broad stn-\(--'t. Elks ('luh of Ban-
gill', (~luh buil(ling, ::\lain ~tr('et. E~

:-,;px Pharlllacy C01l1pallL 1~;) Stat~ 

street. John D. Fole~'. 106 Pickerin-; 
"quan', H. S. Fifield, ~63 :.\lain streec. 
Thomas Ed\\'al'll Foley, 1 ~6 Third 
street. John p, Frawley, 73 :.\Iain 
"tl'('('t. :.\Iaurice P. Gallagher, ~H \Va
tC'r strl'Pt. Jamcs A, Given, 111 Ex
change strec,t, John H. Gordon, 2~3 

llroatj street. Danif'l H. Golden, 221 
Broad strpet. Samuel Ginsberg, ~1 

Frencoh strept. vVilliam Goodson, 40 
May street. Patrick 1". Grozan, ~o 

Harlo\\' street. John C. Hurley. 171 
Exchange street. .rames P. Holland, 41 
Pickering square. Louis H. Hann, 18 
Hammond street. Fred T. Hall & Co" 
~02-21)6 Exchange street. 1\1. ,J. Hen
nt'ssey, 33 Hancock street. Essie M. 
Harmon, Maplewood Park. lVII's. Pat
riel, Igo, 329 Main street. John 1\1. 
Jameson, 22R Harlow street. Joseph 
n. 1\1. Jameson, 40 Hammond street 
Frcdf'l'ick Johnson, 20 Central ~treet, 

1\1. C. Konaley, 365 Main street, M. J. 
Kelley, 14 Haymarket square. Pat
rick J. LousY, 27 Union street. Frank 
'T. Largay, n Washington street, Riv 
erside Hotel. James Le'eman, 76 Han
cock street. Frank Lasier, 27 Union 
street. James J. McCann, 87 Picker
ing square. ,Villiam McGnire, 92 Pick
ering square. T. P. McAloon, 80 
Pleasant street. John E. Mitchell, 207 
Broad street. E. F. McHugh, 83 
Pickering square. Charles H. Milan, 
139 Main street. Eugene McCarthy, 
12 French. ,"averly House. Peter VV. 
Morrill, 494 South Main street. A. A. 
McIntire, 197 Exchange street. J. F. 
Morris, 124 Haymarket square. Dell
nis McGuire, Eagle House. Patrick 
H. McXamara, 73 Exchange street. P. 
.J. McA ule~'. 17 Franklin street. Peter 
Mogan, 16 "nion street. P. A. Mc
Kamara. 91 Yor].;: street. John Mc
Aloon, French street. Hotel Royal. 
M iehael McInnis, Railroad street, 
Brunswick Housf', Moon & '~ratt~, 
place not gi,·en. Reginald McDougal, 
16 Horlgrlon street. Pope lHcKenno i, 
GI(l]w Hot,,!, Henry K, Priest, 21:> Har-
1o,,' stref'!. The Pastime Club, g~l 

~\Tain stn'pt. Ross Bottling \,,"ork~, 

17::l-17J Broad :-;treE't. Elic Richards . 
14(1 Hancoc], street, Jos"ph Rich, 2:lG 
l-lanC:L)cl'\. stl'f'(>t. .:\icholas Rogers. 27\1 
Hancock stn'!'l. John H. Russell, 200 
EX('l\allg'C' street. John H. Sullivan. 
1 cd :\lain SI1'(,('(. Roger Staples, 36 
Central streC't. \\'illiam 1\1. Smith, 33 
Hanencl, street. J()hn H. Shannon, 133 
Hr,md street. C. C. Smith, 499 Main 
street. Alex Sa\'o)', 203 Broad street. 
The Cald \yell Sweet Company, 25 
llIain street. Gporge 'V. Townsend, 
Stilh\'atel' avenue, 'l'ownsend Bouse. 
Hugh 1<'. 'Thompson. 28 Hodgdon street. 
Eelmond Tardiff, 89 Exchange E'treet. 
p, \\'. Towle, 99 York street. Chris 
Toole, Saint James Hotel. Tarratine 
Club, Club Housc. Freel D. vVyman, 
81 i'cxchange street. Freel vVhite, Han 
cock and Oak streets. ,Villiam A. 
'Yithie, 153 Broad street. Louis Ja' 
collson. 227 Broad street. 

Q. How many does that make that 
pay a liquor dealers· tax? A. Kinety
se\'en. 

Q. Ho,,' many ,,'holesalers amon" 
that number'? A. Six. 
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Q. Are there any wholesale malt liq
U01' dealers? A. FivE'. 

Q. Have yon a similar list of Old 
rrO,yn corrected to the sanle date'? 
A. I have. 

Q. 'Yill you read the list of licenses 
in Old Town? A. 'Yilliam Bernier, Cen
tre street; J. P. Beaulieu, South Side 
1_T nion street; Joseph St. Beaulieu, Union 
street; E. E. DoucheI', \Yater street, New 
Era R('staurant; H. M. Burnham, Main 
street, drug store; Fl'ed Bell, Commer
cial hotel; John Englisl1, 'Yat"r street; 
Joseph Cotter, ::\tIain street; Talien Du
mont, 14 'Yater street; Fred English, 
Bos\\rOl'th street; John L. Ferguson, 
Commercial Hotel: Alex Fraser, 'Yater 
8tl'eet, City Hotcl: J. :\1illie Fisl1er, Old 
T'c)\\'n ExC'llange; Joseph II. Grover, 
Center street, west end of bridge; 
:\Iitchell Groneau, 'Yater street, City 
Hotel; 'Yilliam Green, :Main street, Old 
Town!> ]<;xchange; .Toseph H. Heald & 
Co., Crock Hotel, 'Vater street; Louis 
JaIn, Polk store, -west side l\Iain street; 
M. A. Kane, The 'Yillows, Court street; 
.T. F. Kennedy, Sherry Place, west side 
'Yater street; Fred :K Loyejoy, Main 
street. That, ho,vevcr, is a U1Ult liquor 
Ucense, and should not have been l'pad. 
.Tosian ::\Iishou, Cousins Hotel: VY. Clem
ent :\Iutty, Main and Court streets, Mut
ty'" pharmacy; A. G. Perry, \\'ater 
street, Riverside Hous('; P. H. Shea, 
\\'ater street; Joe ,T. Saindon, 'Yater 
Rtl'l'c'et; l\Iiko She1'1'Y, 'Vater street, Sher
ry's store; ODlal' St. Loni:-;, east :-:;ide 
Front street: Paul ant1 Sophia Thibo
(leau, Front street. That completes the 
list for Olcl Town. 

Q. How many in that list at Old 
Tmyn? .". Retail liquor dealt'rs in Old 
TO\Yl1, 29. 

Q. Any wholesalers among that list? 
A. Two wholesale liquor dealers. 

Q. And any wholesale malt liquor 
dealers? A. No. 

Q. Haye you a Jist for Hre\yer'? 
A. I have. 

Q. Read that list, please. A. Leon 
.". Boynton, 23 North ,::\lain street; \Yil
lis G, Barker,' 10:1 Center street; the 
Merrill j~,rug Co" ~04 Penobscot square; 
T. A. Seymour, 664 South :Main street. 
Those arc all in Bre\yer proper. Thel'e 
are some in South Brewer. 

Q. You \yiJ, read those, please. 
.". Joseph B. Cluett, 19 King street; 

'YiJliam Andre,,' Kiah, 15 Oak streN. 
'l"'lhat, ho\yever, is a malt liquor tax. 
Fred Sucee, 23 1-2 Oak street; Fred D. 
\Yyman, 567 South Commercial street. 
charge of the work. 

Q. Haye you a similar list with ref
erence to Dexter and Lincoln, is th81'e 
any such list? A. Yes, sir, 

Q. vYill you read the Dexter list first? 
A. George E. Brewster, Main stl'eet; 

D. M. Cleveland, Exchange Hotel; _" l
hert L. Davis, ::\rain street, Blithier 
block; \\T. L. Davis, Dexter House; 
George Ranco, Church street; \\'. T. 
Springall, 14 Main street. 

Cross- Examination. 

DO' Judge STEARNS. 
Q. Mr. Owen, did you make personal 

visits to Portsmouth to get this informa
tion'? A. Ye:;:;, sir, 

Q. And you examined the books ~'our
self? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Yhen were you there last? 
A. The ~nd day of April. 

Q. You have no means of kno\\'ing, 
I SUPPOfie, ho\v 1nany of those licenses 
\\'e1'e issued 
stores? 
tile books. 

to apothecaries or drug 
'£hey are not indicated on 

Mr. ARTHUR L. 'l'HA YER, haying 
heen duly Rworn, testified as fo11o\\"s: 

Examination by Judge CLEA YES. 
Q. 'Yhat is· your full name? A. _~\ 1'

thul' L. 'Thayer, 
Q. You are an attm'ney at In""? A. T 

alTI. 

Q, And pract ice in Bangor? A. I do. 
Q. And fol' lto\\' ninny ."-'ears'? 

A. Since a year ago lat3t Febl'uar.\', 
Q. Now sine!' the first day of .ian

ual'Y, this year, have you l1lade any 
pel'sonal investigation and observation 
in regaru to the sale of intoxicating 
liquor in tile city of Bangor? A. I 
haye. 

Q. 'Yill you state your inYestigalion 
to the con\'ention, mentioning' placeR 
wl1cre you went anu what you sa'" at 
('aC'11 place and about the tin1e, speaking 
so that everyone can hear. A. Soon 
after the first of the year, when Sher
iff Emerson came in, he made, as I 1'8-

Jnenlbcl', several search and seizlll'{'R. 
I was out of town and came back and 
IleaI'd about it and \Yas interested to 
know \vhat he \vas actually doing', ano I 
took pal'tieular pains, ihe latter part (If 
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the afternoon and in the eYening to 
go about the city of Banfor and the 
placps that I knew whel'C liquor had 
lH'en In'8Yiously sold, to 8('e if it ,vas 
true. I found that most of the places, 
that evening, were closed. Very few of 
the places where they had been selling 
previous to that day wen, open. The 
next week I took particular pains, after 
cOllversation in regard to the matter, 
to go around again to see what the 
change had been. Every place that I 
visited, and I visited about 25, the fol
]o,\ying \yeek, ,vas open, and men "~ere 

drinking in every place that I visited; 
liquor was on the shelves in practically 
f"yel'Y saloon, and in most of them you 
could see the liquor from the streets 
through the svvinging doors. 

Q. Just let me interrupt YOU a mo
ment. 'Vere those places to which you 
have called attention on some of the 
principal streets of Bangor? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And where people were almost mo
mentarily passing along the sidewalk? 
A. Continually. 

Q. And if I understood you correctly, 
,,'I]('n a person went in or out of those 
places so that the door was momenta
city open, the conditions ,\vero such that 
YOll, standing on the side\\~alk, could 
see in and see the parties drinking some 
sort of liquo·r and see the display of 
liquor and bottles plainly exhibited on 
or about the bar? A. Yes, sir, and 
you could also see into each one of those 
saloons. There is generally when you 
€ntel' a cigar stand-some of the places 
are restaurants-and back of th" cigar 
stand there is a place where they go 
through to the rOom where the liquor 
is kept, and in many saloons that door 
is kept open so that you can see from 
the street the bottles on the shelvcs 
and see the people drinking. And in 
one or two, the windows are so arranged 
that you can see the bottles on the 
through the windows. 

Q. 'Yhen was this time? A. In 
January. 

Q. 'Vhat part of January? A. The 
early pa,t. TI18" eek after the raid. 

Q. Xo,,, "'ill you designate where 
some of those places were, and let me 
point them out so that you will not have 
to lea"e the witness stand? A. You 
begin on Harlow street. TIl e first is a 

shack; thrrt is the only thing it was 
built for, a liquor saloon, and that has 
a 'vindoy\~ SO that you can see the lllen 

drinking and see the bottles displayed 
as you go down the street. TIle next 
one is one of the best in Bangor, and 
that has been open and was open ,yhile 
I was in Bangor. 

Q. This place next to the shack, if I 
understood you eorrcctly, "'as open 
'''hen you left Dangor, yesterday, or 
loo,," recc,ntly have you scen it open? A. 
Day before, yesterday. 

Q. \\Till Y'It, d('scdbe the interior of 
this place? Is that tllP Jamcs')n place? 
A. r t hlnl< so. Bli t ! do not know the 
owner of any. 

Q. This is n(,xt to the shack'? "'-. 
Y('s. sir. 

Q. And so that the convention may 
hear each word, 'Yill YOU describe that 
place? A. This is a new brick build
ing that has been erected since the fir,,' 
alld tile entire lower floor was uS2rT 
for beer. As you enter, there is a place 
[or cigars on the left, and a pia te glass 
"indo1\' nnd '" door occupies the entire 
front of the building. That floor is used 
for the saioon. As you enter, I should 
S'iY "bout 15 feet from the door is a 
s'Yinging door in a partition that di
,-ielcS thf, saloon from the cigar part. 
The <:aloon part is as well furnisl10d 
as aY]y I PVCI' saw in Boston or New 
Y(lrl, for the si7.e of it. '\Then I was in 
th('re in January, the shelves back of 
the bar contained hottles of whiskey, 
cocktails. and other ingredit>nts used 
in !l1~xillg ril'inks. \Vhf~n I \vas' there, 
Satunluy and last Tuesday, they oon
taint'd ilOP bepr and ginger 8le. Tile 
hard stuff was not apparent. As you 
go in, 1he hal' is on tne left, and it is 
01' splendid 1mI'd wood, looks like ma
hogany with a nice brass rod around it. 
On the right is a table and, last Sat
urdQY and Monday, that table contain
ed about seyen different kinds of things 
like salted crackers and pret~els, that 
\I'puld tend to create an a.ppetite for 
strong drinks like those usually sold in 
liquor saloons. 

Q. Xow while ,ye are upon this 
Jameson matter, since that time in, 
Janu8.ry, early in January, "'hen you 
say you went about after nlic1s, llaye 
0'011 been into that place and seen any 
intoxic'a.ting liquors being s,)ld': A. I 
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was in that place, last Saturday, about 
12 o'clod:, and I saw Flbout 10 men. 
There were from 8 to 10 men. Every 
man was drinking. And at the same 
time, I procured a half pint bottle of 
whiskey. 

<..!. From that place? A. From that 
place. 

Q. And upon last Saturoay, did you 
see the eyidcnce of any \Yatcr.erR any
where? A. ThEre were none ~when I 
\yas there. 

Q. And was the door locl,,-,·1 or un
locke,1 [lS you approache,i'? A. ,Vide 
open. 

Q. Open? A. Open. 
Q. And these men who \\'ere in there 

you Ray were drinking some sort of a 
liquid'? A. They \\'ere. The different 
men were drinking different liquids. 
Some of them were pouring liquor
when a man would order whiskey, they 
would put U:e boUle on the ta hIe and, 
he \vouid Lr:;p himself. It was in bot
tles ll1arl<erl "wh i!':klY," loul:t:d 'ike 
·wy;'isl~ey, it ('(~rtninly srDellcd like 'xhis
kE'Y. 

Q. On any other occasions since tIH., 
first of .T:::-tlluary, and last f-)aturda:y\ 
hn. ve you been. in that same place? A. 
I have. 

Q. Xow \\ ill you give the ('onventic'" 
an idea \yhether you were there in tl18 
mO:1th of March, this year" A. I 
couldn't say definitely, that I \Yas ~hcrc 
during that month. 

Q. ,'\lere you either in February or 
March'? A. I was in there in February 

Q. Now upon that occasion what did 
you notice in regard to the presence of 
intoxicating liquors, and ,,,hat can you 
'Oay as to whether people, while you 
\\ere there, 2,sked for anything anel 
were seryed? A. ,Vhile I was there, 
there were-in February, the particu
lar occasion I refer to, there W81'e 1 
should think about 15 people in th,., 
roorn and every man 'vas drinking 
some sort of liquid. 

Q. Did you see any of them drink
ing out of small glasses? A. Yes, 1 
did. 

Q. Did you hear anyone call for any 
particular liquor? A. I did. 

Q. ,Vhat did you hear them call for? 
A. I heard them call for whiskey an,l 
bcer. Those are t he only t\\"o that I 
remember distinctly. 

q. And ,,'as there at that time any 

open display of liquors in the barroom:' 
A. There was on the shelf. 

Q. Now upon last Saturday, when 
you made this purchase of a naif pint 
Of li<Juor and heard others Cll!] for and 
be "el'ved ,yith whisl{ey, wher,., did t11(~ 

bartender procnre the bottle or bottles 
from which l:e served you and the oth
ers? A. Underneath the shelves over 
which the mirrcr is are cupboards an,i' 
i1e toe)k the bottles as he opel1ed these 
cupboard doors, they were full of bot~· 
tIes of diff"rent sorts, marked whis·· 
key of dif1erent kinds, and it was Irom 
cne of the cupboards near the centep 
of this set of Clipboards tho. t he took 
U',is hottle Of \\ hiskey. 

Q. So tl1'1 t the change which you no
ticed, early in January and last Satur
day, was that the liquors which hadl 
lwen openly displayed upon the shel\'es 
a(jjaCtCnt to the hal' l1a(l been from that 
place r0r.10\''2d and )Jut in these cup
fJoanlio; just be10\,,? A. They bad. 

Q. ",\Tith that exct'ption did vou no
tICe any change in that pa'rticalar 
plaICe? A. I did not. 

Q. ~ow \ViII you state some other 
place that you visited and d(->signa te? 
A. The best place is the M2.nha ttan 
Cafe between State Street and Yor\, 
street, "'her8 your pointer is n(>w 
placed. 

Q. Did you visit that in January? 
A. I did. 

Q. Describe it as it then existed? 
A. The Manhattan Cafe is different 
from most of the bars in Bangor, in 
that the front part of ir IS a very good 
restaurant, one of the best in Ban
gor, and it is probably 25 feet from 
the door 2.S you enter the Manhattan 
Cafe back to the swinging doors that 
divides the Cafe part, the food part, 
from the drink part, and as you enter 
from the doors into the place where 
the liquor is sold, the bar is on the 
right and it is a much shorter bar 
than in most of the saloons in Ban
gor, but a much better one ha,-ing a 
marble top and a better brass rail and 
a better mirr,or. In January and part 
of February-I didn't visit this after 
February-there was liquor displayed 
on the shelves behind this bar and 
last Saturday when I secured a pint 
bottle of whiskey at this' bar, there 
were no bottles displayed, no bottles 
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of liejllOr displayed on the shelves of Q. And am I pointing to that place 
this bar. The bottles were similar to now? A, You are. 
those in the other saloons. Simply Q. And that is on this pl,m tho 
pop and light soft drinks. next place to City hall as shown here, 

Q. Xow you say you die] upon Sat, at this marIe A. It is in the building. 
urday last call for and procure a Q. And is that known as the Jame-
pint of whiskey from this Manhattan son place to you? A. It is. 
Caf",? A. I did. Q. )Jow when did you visit that 

Q. And where did the bartender get place first this ::ea1'? A. I visited it 
the supply from? A. ,Vhen I went the week following the raid. 
into the eafe, I asked him for a pint Q, And (lid I understane] ,'ou, you 

go daily by that place? A. Every 
.of a certain kind of whiskey. He said day. 
I would have to wait a moment. I Q. Now describe that pla('e as it 
,Yaited anrl he went downstairs existpd early in January this ypar. 
through a door to the left as I en-
tered the salc.on and in a few mo- A. 'rhis is a much smaller plaCe than 

the others and "s you E'ntE'I' tl1e1'o is 
a ycr,\T short cig2-r counter on the left. 
The window is dE'corated similar t,) 
the other windows of tilE' other sa
loons, or the windows of th0 other S;l

loons, and then there is a sort of 
screen and on the right that eomes 
nearly across the room but there is 
no swinging door there-there wasn·t 
when I h[lve bE'E'n in,-it ma,- haY8 
bepn barred back, but I saw no swing
ing door, because the bar is hidden by 
this screen that comes nEarly across 
the room and lmck of that screen, 
parnllel to the street is a short bar, 
And whenever I haye been in there up 
until lost Saturday there were always 
boitles of whiskey and other liquors 
in plain sight. 

ments he returned witl! a basket, I 
~houjd sa,' hold about a bushel, filled 
with bottles of various kinds, and on 
the top of these bottles was the bot
tle' that I proeured, a pint bottle of 
yery good whisl{ey-a half-pint bot
tIC' of very good whiske,-, 

Q. 'Vith the exception of this 
bushel wldch you saw last Saturda\' 

Q. ,Yhat, if allY, display of Iiquo)'s 
that ,'au saw in that place? A. );'0 

I did not because they took thee bat
tles in this bar from underneath, from 
what would be the front bar as wc' 
stand here (indicating) the bottles 
WE're taken from down uncler here, in
steac1 of back therE'. 

Q. At 01at time, last Saturday, dill 
you spe customers being served with 
hard li'luors which were obtained from 
bottles just behind the top of the bar? 
A. I saw customers sen-cel from bot
tles marked "whiskey" and with ['ull 
bottles of beer, and some of them had 
mixccl drinks of some sort. 

Q. And upon last Saturda)', whai 
chan~e if an)- did you notice? A, I 
conW not got any there last Sa tunla,'. 

Q. \Yas the place open? A. It was 
opc!u anel. men \\~ere drinking but they 
l1a(]n't vylHlt I ·wanted. 

Q. Did you hear any person call for 
Q. Now upon Saturday last in cith- any litjuul' "hile you were in last Sat

er the Jameson place or thE' :\1anl1at- urc1ay? A. Xo, I diel not. 
icln Cafe, how many barkeepers were Q, Rut you saw them drinl\in~ 
there on duty? A. There was one at some sort uf liquids, and you caned 
the JamE'son placR and there were for some particular thing and they 
about three at the :\lanhattan CAfe. didn't hayp it? A. I did, and I sa,,' 

Q. Did they have any distinctive them ,lrinldng what was to m',' whis--
uniform? A. ,Vhite coats, key I'~oked ti) me like whiskey, 

Q. And will YOU mention any othE'r Q'. Out of small glasses? A. 011t 
Illace that you 'made several Yi~its to?· of small glasses-a small glass of Ii
A. Til" ones that I hayc made the quid and a glass of water with it. 
most visit,; to are the Hammond Q. And ,lid you see the bottle from 
street, near the corner of Hammann '''hich tha t \I'as poured? A. I did not. 
['end :\Iain-J pass that eY8)'.I' day r Q. XOI\, upon other occasions dur-
go to the offiee- ing the prp~C'nt year "'hen you ha\'(' 
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been in there or by there, what do you 
say in regard to a bartender, or bar
tenders, whether they had any, if so, 
how many, and how they weri' 
dre8sed? A. ,Vhy they have 'Llway~ 
had one or t\\'O whenever I have been 
in there. Sometime they have had ;m 
a white coat, and other times, simply 
dressed in ordinary uniform. 

Q. Xow at both the Jameson place 
on Harlow and the Jameson place on 
Hammon street, corner of :Main, up to 
your visit last Saturday, have yon 
seen ale on draught? A. There was 
ale on draught in the one on Harlo.\ 
street when I was in there in Janu' 
ary. The other one I haven't seen ale 
dra wn. I don't know whether there 
ilS ale drawn back there or not. 

Q. You have gone back and fortll 
daily by thi8 Jameson place-what 
have you observed, if anything, from 
the street as you have gone back and 
forth? A. ,Veil, the most noticeabl" 
thing I have observed is a very GtrOllg 
odor of intoxicating liquor as I have 
passed the door. 

Q. And has that been continuous (\r 
occasional? A. ,Veil it depended Oil 

whether the wind was blowing or 
whether it was a quiet day or not, but 
as a rule you can 8mel1 liquor "'hen 
you pass that door. 

Q. Now what have you noticed if 
anything in regard to people in con
siderable numbers congregating there, 
noises, if any, that you have heard 
frcm within, and whether their condi
tion was intoxicated or otherwise as 
you have seen them? A. ,Veil, I have 
seen a great many people go in and 
out there and at times the room seems 
to be filled with men as you pass and 
there is always more or less-I 
wouldn't say always-there is at time'S 
more or less what appears to he 
gambling, dice throwing and card 
playing on the counter outside 1f th" 
bar part. 

Q. Now will you mention another 
place? A. There is a place on Franl,:· 
lin street, \yay up between Hammond 
and-

Q. ,"-here I am now pointing? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. And by what name will you des· 
ignate that place? Or have you heard 

it designated? A. 
nanle. 

don't know the 

Q. ,\'e will cal! it the Pete McAu
ley place-and I am pointing to the 
place tl1at you refer to? A. You arc. 

Q. Ko\\" will you give your experi· 
ence in that place during this present 
year. A. ,Veil, that place is one thac 
is as \yell kept as any of the ;lthel's. 
Instead of the tobacco signs in the 
windows, there are nice imitation 
palm trees in the outer part, and in 
the rear part is a well equipped bar
from which I have had no trouble to 
secure \\"hiskey at any time and I hav" 
never been in there when I haven't 
seen other men there and at all times 
drinking what appeared to be whis
key anG beer. 

Q. Ko\y how recently have you 
made a purchase of intoxicating li
quors at the Pete McAuley place? "',. 
Not since February. 

Q. Have yoU been in there since 
Fe hruary? A. Yes, I was in there in 
March. 

Q. And how late in March, what 
portion of March? A. About the mid· 
dIe of March I \\"as there. 

Q. More than one occasion? A. 1 
went in there the week following the 
raW and then once in March, and I 
couldn't get in :'\Tonday, it seemed to 
be closed. 

Q. Xo\\" in March when you Wer;3 
at that place what did yOU obServe in 
regard to display of liquor and the 
service of people? A. The liquor W8.,; 
openly displayed when I was in· there 
in March. 

Q. And that you think was abon~. 

the middle of the month? A. It was. 
Q. And that is relatively locat2d to 

the county jail, is it? A. It is. 
Q. And is the county ja:\ the place 

where the sheriff has been living dur
ing this year as you understand it? A. 
I understand so. 

Q. Kow did you go to the place op
posite there on Central 8tre·2t. A. 
That is the Johnson Cafe, I think. E 
that is the Johnson Cafe, I have. 

Q. ,Vell that is the Johnson Cafe. 
Now how frequently have yOU been 
in that place? A. I have been th'2re 
often for meals. 
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Q. :i'\0\V have you ever been in tte 
barroom itself? A. I have not. 

Q. How often do YOU go there for 
meals; A. 'Vhy I should say 'in av
erage of once a week, perhaps. 

Q. And have so continued up '0 

the present time? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ''Vhile you ha\"e been thore 8t 

your meals ,yhat if anything ha ye yOU 

noticed in regard to people going 
through the dining room to abacI, 
room? A. I have noticed them doing 
that. 

Q. In how large numbers, few or 
many? A. 'Vell, I wouldn't say that 
it was many, occasionally men that I 
know that I have seen go through and 
I have been invitell to go in with theLt. 

Q. You never have been in the 
place yourself? A. Xo, sir. 

Q. :i'\ow have you been to the Hol
land place in Pickering square? A. 
Well, I must confess that those places 
in Pickering square, I don't know th8 
name of one. I simply l{now the dif
ferent saloons that are there. I have 
visited several of those saloons it dif· 
ferent times. 

Q. 'Yas one of the saloons that yot: 
visited located where I now point an" 
which is marked "Holland"? A. Ye2, 
sir, tile first one as I came by ')n the 
street. 

Q. 'ViII you describe that place ancl 
your several visits, if there were sev
eral? A. No, I have been in there 
only twice just to see if liquor WetS b'e
ing sold. 

Q. 'Vhen was it? A. Soon after 
the raid and last week-Monday of 
this ,Yeek, I beg ~'our pardon. 

Q. Monday of this ,veek? 'Vhen you 
went into that particular place ,,·hat. 
if anything, did you see in regard to 
the sale or usc of intoxicating liquor!:' 
in that place? A. Liejuor was be
ing drunk. There \\'as none apparent 
other than that tha t was being oeryed 
m'er the bar. 

Q. Xo\\" were the liquors beinco; 
served bt'cr, or '.-ere there hard Ii
'luors being served? A. \Vhiskey an,.! 
heer. 

Q. That was ::\Ionday of this week? 
A. It was. 

Q. And where. if you noticed, did 
the sUpjlly of liquor with which t!l(~ 

custolllcrs \\'C're being served carne 
from, where was it being kept in the 
barroom? .\. 'Veil, I saw but one 
bottle in that place and that was tak
en from underneath the front of the 
bar. 

Q. \Vere there any watchers at that 
place? A. Not that I know. 

Q. 'Vas the door open or locked? A. 
It was so I could open it and enter. 

Q. How many men should you say you 
saw in there on ·"Monday of this week? 
A. Monday morning, about five men, five 
or six IJesic1es the bartender. 

Q. And did he still have on his uni
form? A. He did not. 

Q. Taken that off. DiU you visit
JCDGE STEARNS; Judge Cleave~, 

now I want to be fair and I want you 
to be fair with this respondent, that was 
not a proper remark for you to make. 

JUDG I~ CLEAVES; I think you are 
right, Judge Stearns, absolutely. It was 
not fair and I withdraw it. • 

Q. Did you visit a place ,which is be
low the Holland place which I will call 
the J. J. Cro;we place, located relatively 
where I have my pointer? A. I did. 

Q. And When was your last visit 
there? A. Last week. 

Q. \\'hat if anyt'hing did you notice in 
regard to the service of intoxicating 
liquors in that place; A. In answer '0 

that question, I will have to say that 
those saloons around in that section I 
visited one after the other simply to see 
whether men were there and wheth'2r 
they were drinking and my remembrance 
of all of them is general. I could not 
state any thin?; particular except that I 
saw men drinking in practically every 
saloon around in that section. 

Q. And c1nnking soft or 'hard liquors? 
;\. Beer and whiskey seemed to be the 
liquor and mixed drinks, I don't knolV 
what, th(,y called [or a mixed drink. 

Q. How many places in Pickering 
Square before you g'et to ,Vater s(ro"t 
did you visit there, Saturday or ::\1<] '1-

day? A. \\'811, I visited everyone that 
looked like a liquor saloon. I don't J €_ 

member the number. 

Q. ''Vere there more than the two I 
caHed your attention to? A. Oh there 
are four or five there anyho,w. ' 

Q. You visited the whole and found 
the situation ill edeh substantially as you 
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have described with reference to t'he two? 
A. I did. 

Q. Did you go into any· other place ,n 
the vicinity of Pickering or Haymarket 
square? A. I .went into the places ~n 

Broad street and into one place on union 
street, those places, that row of places 
where your pointer is now. 

Q. Does that have any local name'? 
A. I understand it is called the Devil',' 
Half-Acre. 

Q. And into 'how many places on Broad 
street known as the Devil's Half-Acre 
d, .... you go? A. Eight-I beg your par
don-I went into nine, because there are 
eignt in oQDe street in a ro·w. 

Q. Eight in a row on Broad street? A. 
·les. 

Q. That was Saturday or Monday, or 
uoth? A. I went into a part of them 
on each day-I went into some of them 
on Saturday and all of them on Mond'lY. 

Q. Now from Saturday what did you 
observe in reference to conditions so .far 
as intoxicating liquors are ,concerned in 
the 'several places you visited? A. The 
sam~ general condition. 

W, That you have described? A. That 
I have describeu in the other saloons. 

Q. Liquor~hard liquors being soW and 
consumed? A. Apparently. 

Q. That is, something of a liquid 11'1-

ture that was being served in a small 
glass out of a large bottle? A. And a 
very strong odor of hard liquor. 

Q. Now upon Monday with reference 
to the nine places, is the situation the 
same, the ,condition? A. 'Well, Vhere 
~~ere \fewer men, hardly any men, in 
most of the places-there were fewer men 
in the places on Monday than there we,:e 
on Saturday, ;but in practically every 
place there was an odor of liquor. 

Q. Now what other places did you 
visit on Saturday or ;Monday? A. On 
Haturday I visited the several places, 
other places on Exchange street and on 
,\"ashington street and Hancock street. 

Q. Now let me call your attention to 
the Mc~amara place, and this place b 
the first one as you go fr'Jm the depot 
on Ex'change place, 'were you in thdt 
place? A. I was. 

Q. 'Now describe to the convention 
what you saw there, A. saw similar 
conditions to the other places that I had 
visited, oth0r than that in se\'eral places 
there seem"d to be more gambling and 

dice; the drinking was just about the 
same. 'That was on Saturday. 

Q. Now what other places upon Ex
,change street which appear upon this 
plan did you visit? Can you state? A. 
1 visited all of them. 

Q. \Yere there any of those places 
where you failed to observe hard liquor 
being sold or drank? A. There were 
,one or two where no one ,'Was drinking 
hard liq :.lor. T,hey were simply playing 
.cards or t],rowing dice. Simply the odor 
of liquor and the same general appear
ance there was in the places where they 
were drinking. 

Q, How many places on vYashington 
street did you visit? A, Two. 

Q. And in those two places what did 
you observe in regard to hard liquors? 
A. In the one that is marked there near 
the center the same condition that exist
ed on Exchange stroet, men were drink
ing both beer and whiskey, apparently 
whiskey. 

Q, !':ow upon Hancock street did you 
visit one or more places? A. Two pla'ces. 

Q. And what were the conditions 
there? A. They were-Saturday after
noon, they ,were :well filled with men, 
every man apparently drinking a liquor 
of some sort. 

Q. Did you go around On to French 
s,rE,et? A. I did not. 

Q. What other places did you visit in 
Bangor, either Saturday or ,Monday? A. 
There is one on the corner of Hancock 
and Oal, streets that I visited. That one 
t~lere (indi,cating). 

Q. 'Yhat is that, a shop or a tene
ment, or what is it? A, It was just a 
little corner store, looked like, seemed to 
he at one time apparently a store and 
now it is simply a place where evidently 
liquor is being sold. I visited that place 
and there was simply the odor- of liquor 
having been sold and the only man that 
was there was the bartender or the man 
in charge. 

Q. Had you been in that place at 
any lime previou~ly during this year? 
A. 1 had in January. 

(;2. Harl you in ,Lmuary vi~ited all 
or tLe llIaces to "'hicll you h,1\'e called 
ntt:,I,tion as ha\'ing \'isited either Sat
ta'day, Jast week, or Monday, of this 
\I'eel,? A. ::\ 0, I did not because in 
J"nnary o.t tha t time I \\'as not as 
m'lr.:L inter('sted as I ,,'as, So.turday 
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and "vj on clay. I simply ,,'ent to proba
bly a dozen or 15 oj' those places in 
.T<CJ'.uary to see whether-what the e[·· 
eel !lad been of the search and sei>:ure 
lJf cl:e preyious weel" 

Q. Bro. Thayer, llo\y many purchases 
of intoxic'hting liquor did you make in 
Bangor, ~ast S8.turday'? A. Four. 

Q. And Yisited th" places you haye 
spo1<:('n oi, Saturday an(1 Monday'! You 
Yisi:ecl the places that you have aI
l p,tliy spoken of'? A. I did. 

Q. At any of those places did you 
find any dosed doors, any loeked doors, 
,astened in any way, or any "<:I.tcher8? 
A. ,\-e11 , I didn't yisit a place that was 
lock,-d. Ther8 \yere one or t\y'J of those 
marked on Exchange street tll[tt were 
clost'd on Saturday, the one next to th" 
Jamlson !llsce on Harlow street, the 
shack, and the one next tl) it were 
doserl, Saturday nonn, Saturday eYe
nin,;; the best one and next to the 
JanlPsoll place on I-Iarlo,,· sti~e('t, 'vas 
~pcn. 

Q. But clirl Yl'U find any watchers al 
<'ny (E those places tl,,:,t you visited? 
A. They were dtller absolutely clnse(l 
or OjJl'n and easily entered. 

(~. Anj any time upun any of your 
Yiqits during the present year have 
you fOune! any fastened doors or ob· 
sen-ed any watchers at any of these 
pl~tcC's? .. \. None ,'i,r llatcVE'r. 

Cross- Examination by Mr. Stearns. 

Q. Do I understand, Mr. Thayer. 
tll:~ t you are a Bangor la 'YYE'l'? A. [ 
an:. 

Q. "'-bcre is your office'? A 44 CE·n
tral strect. 

Q. And in whose employment \\-ere 
YOli in Inaking these inv('stigations 
cCJr.111llencing last January? A. I '''as 
in tlH- employ of no n1an. 

tel. Do you mean to hil y tllat you did 
it Yoluntarily" A. I did. 

Q. And when did you say you 1X'
,,'ali? A. A ft,~r the first raid that was 
made by Sheriff: Fmerson. I began this 
ycar after tbe first raid was madc. I 
began some time ago to make these in
"estib'a tinns. 

Q. And did you continue these in
,estigations throughout the whole pe
nod until last February? A. If you 
call them investigations. 

Judge CLEA YES: In the other c:1se, 
Jurlg(; Stearns, there \\'as some ques
tion as to whether we could compare 
conditions existing, this ye2.r, with 
tbose under some preyious adminis
tration, and the Chair ruled that \Ye 
should nelt put in any specified time to 
show what conditions were under any 
former admin!stration, but of course 
in answering questions describing con
diticns some htiturle is aile-wed the 
"\yitness .. -enless some reason appehrs 
und~r which conditions should be 
]Jrope:rly admitted, for the present the 
Clmir will l'xclude tef,timony prior tn 
.Tanuary fll'St. 

.Judge Wl'F;ARNS: I might as well be 
heard at this point. If I understand the 
ruling tv be this, that we sl1all not be 
permitted to show the conditions that 
existed in Dangor \\'hen this sheriff 
came into office, then I am very gl'e"t
ly Eurprised. Suppose the Eheriff--I 
think the o!Jjection goes to exactly this 
point-suppose the sheriff had the task 
set uefore llim to clean out th,,, Augean 
sLables, fur example, as Hercules did, 
and you should say that he should not 
be pr:rmitted to show the condition of 
these stables and the amount of filth 
and refuse that v;ould have to be re
m,)Yf'rl. I say it is directly in point. It 
would be an injustice to this respon
den t, \\' itil this issue upon 11im, if he be 
not permitted to show the conditions 
that existed before the first day of Jan
uary. 

The SPEAKER: Mr. Attorney Gener
al, do you desire to say anything? 

Judge CLEA YES: I will say, Mr. 
Speaker, in behalf of the attorney gen
eral, tktt we had no objection to tile 
sta tement of facts, but it was compar
ing in his mind conditions existing, 
iast year, with those existing, this yea r, 
and giving an impression "yllether they 

\'n,re bett"r or wors('. 
The SPEAKER: The ruling previous

ly 1l1~de was that it is not admissible 
or pcrmissiJJle to testify or to bring in 
evidence to show whetlle1' or not con-

Q. Ho\Y l,)ng- agn did 0'011 begin to 
ma;,e in\'l'stigations': A. ,\'hen I re
turned to g"ngor aLout a year ago last 
Koyember. ditions, this year, are better or \\'or~o 

then '! than those existing under some other 
administration, the reason of that be-

,:::), Mr. Emerson \\'aSn.'t sheriff 
He y':usn't. 
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ing that that doesn't get you EnywhHe, 
because to follow that out and kno\\' 
what the conditions really nrc, you 
lwve got to prove \,-hat they were un
der t11e administration referred to. Does 
the counsel see the pcint the Chair 
makes? 

Judge STEAR!\'S: Do I uW1erstanci 
that we will be permittt;d-I will make 
it as brief as I can and as plain as I 
can-is it conceded tha t we shali be' 
permitted to proye the conditions that 
exidted at the time this sr.erifC took of
fice? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair had no~ 
fin i shed sta ling his position. It is not 
permii,sible to bring in testimony t( 
shuw simply that conditions fire better 
or \vorse now than at anothe1" specified 
time. Under some circumstances it is 
admissible to show that conditions 
'were bad on a previous date. 'vith ref
erence to th" sheriff's attitude towards 
tl10S(, conditions when he takes pos
!Session of his office. ~O\\' this condi·
tion right here, the question is whethel' 
01' nut he- was familiar \yith the con
ditions existing previously. 

(Questic'n read by stenographer.) 
The SPEAKER: Of course tlla,t ques

tion is admissible in cross-exmnination. 

Judge CLEAVES: I want t:-> say in 
behalf of tl1e attorney genE"'RI and ill 
fai1'n,·ss to the other side that \\e d') 
not object to facts which show condi
tions at the close of last year. 

The SPEAKER: I don't think you 
properly could object to that. The 
Chair will exclude testimony, to com
pare ('ondition~. ",'hethel' better or worse 
but coun,el and parties may show what 
conditions actually were prior to tre 
first of January, when this man took 
possession, that is, whether they weI',. 
bad or open or shut or otherwise. 

Q. How much time did you spend in 
this first tour or round of visits to 
places, in January; A. About two 
hours. 

Q. And do you know what places you 
visited on that occasion? A. In gen
eral I do. 

Q. And how many were th"1'07 
A. I should say about 15. 

Q. Did you make any visit after that 
in the month of January to any pIal'''? 
A. Yes. 

Q. When? A. I visited one on 

Franklin street about the middle of 
January, and then I visited the one on 
Exchange street, the Manhattan caf". 
I visited that several times, since Jan
uary-the one on Hammond street, I 
have been th"re perhaps a half a dozen 
times, the Jphnson restaurant I have 
been in perhaps once or twice. 

Q. After that did you make any fur
ther visits? A. I made no further vis
its; I have been in them. 

Q. "\Vhat was your purpose on gn
ing in there, :.\11'. Thayer? A. hR\"e 
often been with friends who went in to 
get liqJOf. 

Q. You \yent with friends who went 
in to get a drink? A. I did. 

Q. Did you drink with them? A. I 
did not. 

Q. But your companions did A. 'l'hey 
did. 

Q. And you did that often? A. No, 
not often. I had also another purpose. 
I wanted to find out the actual condi
tion of affai rs in Bangor in the sa-
loons. 

Q. Did I ask you that? A. You 
asked me my purpose. 

Q. That is right. And did you ever" 
talk with the sheriff? A. I han'. 

Q. And you are acquainted with the 
sheriff personally? A. After he made 
his raill I went to him, I knew him by 
sight. I have spoken with him several 
times. 

Q. Did you have any acquaintan.:e 
with him before he was elected sheriff'? 
A. I did not. 

Q. Now there seem to be three 
places with which you claim to have 
special familiarity and acquaint·lIle.c, 
and one of them yOU refer to as an ",s
pecially well fitted, well furnis hed 
place, the Jameson place, and I und,;l'
stood you to say that it was fitte<1 ao; 
well as bars in Boston and New YOl"k. 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You are familiar with those 'Jars, 
I suppose? A. I am. 

Q. Both in Boston and New York 
A. I am. 

Q. SO that yOU compare this wi:;. 
those and say that it compares f;l \'01'
ably? A. I do. 

Q. How many times have yOU been 
in that place? A. 'What place? 

Q. The place I inquired of, th." 
Jameson place, that had a good 1)8.1'. 
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A. I should ~ay about four times. 
Q. Did you visit it, in January? 

A. I did. 
Q. And the last time you went D.lJd 

visited it you say it was 210sed ';' 
A. No, one side of it was closed. 

Q. One side of it was closed, ~ll1J 

that was the thing you call a shack, I 
believe? A. ':rhere is a shack 011 0118 

side and a good saloon on the other. 
They were both closed at that time. 

Q. Both the shack and the .1aloJn~ 

A. Ano tile one on the other side. 
Q. Now how many places did YOIi 

find closed altogether, last Sa':ul"IIay7 
A. About six. 

Q. Had you visited them withLl th'l: 

ance, and I went to those places 
if I could get it, and I got it. 

Q. ,Yhat did you do with it? 
have it here. 

to see 

A. I 

Q. I understood you to say that one 
sample was good whiskey. A. It looked 
like gooll whiskey; it cost 40 cents a 
llalf pint. 

Q. You didn't taste it? A. I 
haven't. 

Q. But it looks like good whiskey? 
A. It does. 

Q. And that is the only means tllat 
you took hy which to tell, was it '[ 
A. It Was. 

Direct Examination Resumed. 
week, these places? A. Previous to Q. Just a single question, lIfr. Thay-
Saturday? er. Your attention was call eo to the 

Q. Yes. A. No, I think not. six places that you say you found closed, 
Q. You don't know when they were Saturday, How recently had you been 

closed? A. No, I do not. past any of those places or into them 
Q. Nor how long they had been and found them open? A. The shack 

closed? A. 1',"0, I do not. was the first one that I found closed. 
Q. I understood you to say that you and as I remember it now about ":Ile 

took your meals frequently at Johnson's middle of February I was in that place. 
restaurant. A. I took meals there fre- and it was open then. The one next to 
quently. that, on this side, (pointing to mHp) 

Q. And that is on Central street? was closed, Haturday noon, and Satur-
A. It is. day evening it was open. There ,,"as 

Q. Now, sir, do you say there is a one down on Exchange street, in that 
bar in that place? A. There is a place last group of four, that was closed, 
to get liquor. I was asked if I went both Saturday and :\Ionday. The oth-
through the bar and I said I didn't. ers I simply found closed on that day. 

Q. Do you know there is a bar there? ,VAL'J'EH DANFORTH, called :for 
A. I know therA is a place to get liq- the prosecution, sworn, in answer to 
uor. 'luestions hy Judge Cleaves, testified 

Q. Have you ever been ill that place? as follows: 
A. To get liquor? Q. Your residence is Bangor? A. 

Q. Yes. A. I have been in with It is. 
men who did get liquor. Q. You are the treasurer of the 

Q. But you haven't been in the place Bangor & Aroostook Railroad? J.. I 
yourself ,vhel'e the liquor ,,'as pro- am. 
cured? "\. 1 have not. (<J. For how long have you be211 

Q. AmI yon don't know just where such treasurer? A. Since 1\1arch 1~0;). 
it is? A. I do not. Q. During the present year have 

Q. You visited. as I understand, on you visited for the purpose of 0 bser
your last round, which was Monday, two YHtion any places in Bangor wh(,re 
places wlwre yon said you bought ~'ou ha VI' seen intoxicating liquors 
whiskey? A. Saturday I bought whis- sold? A. I have. 
key at four places. Q. vYhen did you first go about? 

Q. Four places? A. Yes, sir. A. About the middle of Januar.\·. 
Q. Now. Mr. Thayer, what did you Q. And will you tell us first wheth-

want of four particular brands of whis- er ,'ou visited the place ('allell the 
key? A. I had Iward that there was shack and observed it about that 
to be an investigation of Sheriff Rmer- time? A. I didn't at that time. 
Ron. I went to the county attorney and Q. What place did you obs€'n'e awl 
the assistant, who had been appointed visit in January? A. I dirln't "isit 
in Bango)", and volunteered my a'sist- the interior of any saloons in January. 
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l\Iy investigations werre confined en- was going on inside? A. In the 
tirely to exterior investigations. shack'? 

Q. Now where did you go? Upon Q. Yes. A. I could see from the 
what streets'! A. Upon Exchange sidewalk through into the back room, 
.street, Hancock, vVashington, Broad, and saw men lined up in front of 
Pickering Square, and a few others. what looked like a bar, and some of 

Q. Upon any of those streets. as them drinking from gla.sses. 
~'OU passed any of the places, did you Q. Now do you know McNamara's 
see drinking and see bottles of liquor 
displayed openly in any of those place? A. I do. 
places? A. In several. Q. Where is that located? A. At 

Q. Now are you able to designate the lower end of Exchange street, on 
by name or location auy of the places the easterly side. 
<Jf which you made such observation? Q. Have you been into that place 
A. Only in a general way. One on during the month of March, or the 
Pickering Square and one on Ex- present one? A. I have. 
change street, especially, that I saw Q. 'Which'! A. Saturday last. 
from the sidewalk. Q. Now upon Saturday last. YOU 

~. 'Yhat did yOU observe in those SP.y you were at McNamara's place? 
places from the sidewalk? A. I saw A. I was. 
men en tering and leaving those places. Q. Did you go in? A. I did. 
I detected very strongly the odor of Q. State to the convention what 
liquors. I saw men intoxicated and you observed in regard to intoxicat
in a partially intoxicated condition, ing liquor? A. I saw several men 
.and I could see men on the interior, standing in front of a bar, dr.inking 
and occasionally, as the doors opened from a glass. 
into the place where the bar is, I Q. And what kind of a looking 
would see men lifting something to drink was it? A. Dark colored, some 
their lips, drinking from a glass. of it had fre-th on the top of it. 

Q. Upon that occasion were you Q. Did you see what kind of a re
able to see into any of these barrooms ceptacle it was poured out of? A. 
and see the display of bottled goods Not at that place. 
'anywhere about the bar room, from Q. How many men were drinking 
the street, I mean. A. I did not. at that place? ,A... Three or four. 

Q. Later, namely about a month Q. Did you see any signs of hard 
ago, did you again make some investi- liquor there then? A. I did not. 
gations? A. I did. Q. vVhat other place did you visit·? 

Q. And was it in the month of A. I visited the shack Saturday 
March? A. It was. morning. 

Q. Now will YOU tell us first where Q. What did you observe there? A. 
you went? A. Practically over the A man behind the bar, and three men 
same territory as on my earlier visit. in front, one drinking whiskey from 

Q. Did you go into any of the a glass. 
places a month ago? A. I stepped in- Q. What other place did you visit? 
to the front part of two or three, one A. The one next to it, brick building 
on Exchange street, one on Pickering next to it. 
Square. Q. What did you observe there? A. 

Q. Now in those places what did A man behind the bar, and four 01' 

you observe in regard to intoxicating five men in that place. 
liquor? A. I saw men entering and Q. What wene they doing? A. Two 
leaving the place where the bar is of them were drinking from a glass. 
located, and could detect the odor of Q. What other place did you visit? 
liquor. A. The one next to that. 

Q. Did you visit the sha.ck, or have Q. Did you visit at the other places 
you been by it? A. Frequently. on Saturday last? A. I did. 

Q. Now as you went by. or as you Q. What did you observe at the last 
approached the place, what, if any- place? A. I didn't see anyone drink
thing. diel you see in regard to what ing in the third place. I saw several 
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men in there, but none of them drink- Q. \\'as that being done in the day-
ing. time? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. The location of that so-called Q. AmI how \\'ere the barrels covered 
shack-is it in the outskirts of the or protected? A. Partially covered by 
city, une uf the low down places in canvas clotl1. 
Bangor, or is it upon one of its pub- Q. And have you seen any of those 
lic streets'! A. It faces East Marke t teams back up to any place during the 
Square, practically the center of the daytime? A. I have not. 
cit,'. Q. \Vhat, if anything, can you say 

Q. And where, with reference to about the Penobscot Exchange; have you 
that place, is the postotnce to be been into that? A. I have. 
built" A. Across the street diagonal- Q. How recently? A. Since the first 
Iy. of January. 

Q. SO that it is in one of the bet- Q. Are you able to state about when? 
ter portions of Bangor, the business A. At the time the special committee 
lJortion '! A. \Vithin a thousand feet were investigating the strike conditions. 
or less. Q. That is, at the time the State Board 

Q. Do you know the J. J. Burns of Arbitration were investigating the 
place'? A. I know a place that is strike, during the sessions of this Legis
occupied on the corner of York and lature? A. Yes. 
Exchange streets by a man by the Q. And what did you observe at the 
name of Durns. Penobscot Exchange at that time? A. I 

Q. Did you visit that place? A. passed a room in which I saw men 
did, standing in front of the bar. Some of 

Q. 'Vhen did you visit that last? them were drinking. 
A. Last Saturday. Q. 'What, if any, did play of liquors 

Q. ,Vhat, if any, evidence of the sale did you observe? A. I passed so rapid
of intoxicating liquor did you observE' Iy I didn't notice particularly. 
there? A. I didn't go into the interior, Q. You saw sevel'al men drinking at a 
where the bar was, in that building. I bar? A. At a bar, 
stopped and talked with the proprietor. 

Q. ,Yho knew you '? A. He did. Cross- Examination by Mr. Stearns, 
Q. SO you didn't go in? A. I didn't. Q. I understand you entered the int8-
(~. ,Vhat other places did you visit? rial' of no places until when? A. I en-

A. :Several others on Exchange street 
below that point. 

tered one or two in January. 
Q. But since then you entered the in

terior of no place until what date? A. 
Last Saturday. 

Q. And do 'you remember then how 
many you entered? j\. Eight or nine. 

Q. And what did you obsm've in regm'd 
to intoxicating liquors in those places? 
A. In nearly every place from two to 
eight or ]0 l11en, some of t11e111 drinking 
fron1 a glass. 

Q. j\ nd I suppose you had some ex
Q. Now during the month of March cuse that you gave the barkeeper or the 

did you ob~erye those same places, ~Olne innholder in those places for entering 
of them? A. From tJle exterior only. there', 1\, I did. 

Q. \Vhat, if any, change from what Q. Did you inquire for a relative 61' an 
the condition \vas in March did you no- aC(luaintance? A, For an acquaintance. 
tice when you were there last SatUlday? Q. \Vhat acquaintance? A. A man 
A. I didn't notice any change. There who used to be one of my subordinates, 
were no watchers and people entered and Q. Do you remember his name'! A, 
left freely. That is, I saw no watchers. Yes. Rory McDonald. 

Q. During the present year, and up to Q. Did j'OU expect to find him in every 
a day or two, had you frequently observ- one of those places? A. I did not. 
ed barrels and kegs of beers being haul- Q, You didn't find him? A. I did not. 
ed through tile streets of Bangor? A. I Q. I submit that you had a rig11t to 
haye seen jiggers dr!\'ing through our enter them, if they were open, without 
streets loaded with what I ha\'e always any pretext? A. I had. 
believed to be beer barrels. Q, ","ow YOU say you saw some display 
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at the Penobscot Exchange in January? 
A. I beg your pardon, I saw a bar. 

Q. Isn't that a display? A. I don't so 
understand it. 

Q. They were on or about the bar, in 
plain sight, as the door swung open? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And you were then upon the street, 
as you saw it? A. I was. 

Q. You saw a bar? A. I did. 
Q. You passed it? A. I did. Q. Did you upon that occasion go 

and into any of these places? A. I don't 
recall just the number. I went to-1 

Q. You passed it with me going 
coming, didn't you? A. I did. 

Judge STEARNS: I don't think I saw think it was two on the square, and 
it. I don't have any doubt it was there two at the foot of Broad and one on 
at that time. Exchange street. I wouldn't say that 

CHARLES R. CARLETON, caIled for as an actual fact as to number, but sim

the prosecution, sworn, in ans\ver to 
questions by Judge Cleaves, testified as 
follows: 

ply as to conditions. 

Q. In each of these places did you 
find a display of bottled goods in view? 
A. I did. 

Q. You are a clergyman? A. Yes, sir. Q. And what we call long-necked 
Q. Of ~What denomination'l A. Meth- bottles? A. I did. 

odist Episcopal. Q. Did you observe how any or all 
Q. At Bangor? A. At East CorInth. of those bottles were labeled? A I 
Q. How long have you had your noticed "whiskey" on them of various 

charge? A. rr,vo years. brands. "Rye" on one in particular. I 
Q. How far is that from Bangor: -~. remember. 

Twenty miles. Q. Did you see any person served 
Q. During this present year, about with any hard liquors? A. I did. 

four weeks ago, were you in Bangor and Q. In each of those places? A I 
made some observations? A. Yes, sir. wouldn't say that I saw them served 

Q. "Upon what streets did you begin with hard liquor in each of those places, 
these observations? A. In what theY but in several of tIle places. 
call 'Vest Marl{et square, and upon Q. Did yoU make any purchase 01" 

Broad street, and at the foot of E;x- effort to purehase in any of these 
change street. places? A. I did not. 

Q. Xow will you tell the convention, Q. Ho\v many men did you see in 
Mr. Carleton, where you went and what those places? A. It would vary great
you observed in reference to intoxIcating Iy, but there were a number of men 
liquors? A. I don't know the names of in each place. 
the places that I visited at that tIme. Q. 'Vas tIlere a bar in each place? 
I know they were on the square, on the A. There was. 
north side, and that they were at the Q. A bartender? A. In some there 
foot of Broad street on the right hand was one, and in some two, and in one 
side going down. place I saw three. 

Q. How many such places did you Q. ,Vhat place was it you saw three? 
visit? A. I visited two on the square A. I couldn't tell exactly; I couldn't 
and two at the foot of Broad street and tell just what place. 
one on Exchange street on the left hand Q. And were any of them dressed in 
side, at the foot of the street-I WOUldn't white coats? A. They were all. 
say tl)e foot, but near the foot. Q. Now When next did you make any 

yo~; s~! ~nnt~x~:at~~\~ °l~(j~~~:e b~:~~e~s~~(~ in~~sti!~~iO~":onA~ha~~:~a~i:~:r~::~ Sat-
urday, who were you accompanied by? 

A. I noticed from the outside-the (lOon; A. Constable Tibbetts. 
were open and I could see bottles from Q. Mr. Tibbetts, who is a constable 
the outside, could see bottles in through of the city of Bangor? A. Yes. 
the door as it swung, and men drinking Q. Anu did you go about to these 
at the bar. same places? A. I couldn't say that 

Q. 'Vhat kind of bottles did you ob- I yisited exactly the same places. 
serve? A. Long-necked bottles on tlle Q. How many did you visit, on Srrt-
bar. Ul'uay last? A. I couldn·t state the 
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numuer exactly. 'Ve yisited several 
p1aces on tIle square, one or two on Hal'
lo\\" street, one on French street, and 
so,'cral on Hancock street. 

Q. Kow in those places 'vlmt eyidence 
did you s('e if the use of intoxicating 
liquors? A. Shall I name tile places'! 

Q. If you will. A. On Hancock 
stl'eel, there were men lined up at tile 
bar. Tllere ,Here no liquors displayed, 
but there was liquor being drunk tllat 
looked to me like whiskey. 

Q. That js, being drunk out of a 
small gh1SS? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you see the bottles in each 
place sen'ed to anyone'! A. One. 

Q. Describe that bottle? A. It was 
a long-necked bottle. 

Q. Go 011. A. On French street, I 
yisited one place kept by what I judged 
was a Jf'w. There "rere no men in 
then,. There was an odor of liquor pcr
ceptible all through, but no liquors in 
sight. I had a reason to argue that he 
was selling liquorand I said-(Oh
jected to). 

Jl'DGE CLEAYES: Don't give any 
conversation that you had. A. At Han
cock stn,et, we visited several places. 
There was an odor of liquor in all the 
placC's that we yisited. In some there 
"\vere a fe,v men. and in some many. 
,\'e came back to the Square and there 
"\VC' ·went inio one place ·where I counted 
as high aR 40 odd men in one place. 

Q. Al'e you able to state relative 
to wllere that was? A. That was 'ViI
Ham C. Cox's placE'. 

Q. Now let us see if we can locate 
that. A. I ha"en't looked at that map. 

Q. ,Vould it be about where I place 
my pointer, in Pickering square? A. It 
would. 

Q. And tlla t you refer to as the Cox 
place'! A. I was told it was Cox's 
place. 

Q. And down there in that place you 
found 40 men? A. Forty odd men. 

Q. Lined up to the bar? A. They 
W('rc not all lined up to the bar; there 
were one or two men in the corner that 
were intoxicated and some men sitting 
on the table who seemed to be eating 
some kind of a lunch, and the rest were 
at the bal'. 

Q. At that place did you see any 
hard liquor being drunk? A. There 
'\'as an old man seated at one end of the 

counter drinking out of a botUe marked 
"Rye" and the glass was a small glass; 
and I h('ard a man call for ale, and It 
was served to him out of a bottle, and 
the other men were drinking various 
kinds of liquor. 

Q. Can you name any other place? 
A. There were two places on that same 
side of the street as Cox's. I don·t 
know tile names of the places, and the 
number of men "aried in them, but in 
all the places on the square that \\'e 
visited there were hard liquors in sight. 
I had occasion to step to the end of the 
counter, and under the counter I saw 
other places in there, some ","ere in 
cases and some were in what seemed to 
be-well, we might call it the lower 
part of a refrigerator, and the long
necked botUes seemed to be in there. 

Q. At any of these places did you 
find the door locked or fastened in nny 
way when you approached? A. Kane. 

Q. Did you find any watchers, or 
any pel'son apparently looking for J'ou? 
A. None. 

Q. And in any place did you hear 
anybody refuse when they made a re
quest for liquor? A. None. 

Cross- Examination. 
By Judge STEARKS: 
Q. You li"e in East Corinth, I under

stand? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that is 20 miles from Ban

gor? A. rr·went~y 11liles. 
Q. And that is in Penobscot county? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And how long did you say you 

had liYed tlwre? A. Two years. 
Q. Did you ever live in Bangor? 

A. Thr~e years, while I was going to 
school. 

Q. And where did you go to school 
in Bangor? A. Bangor Theological 
scl1ool. 

Q. How long ago was that? A. I 
should have to look up the date. 

Q. No, you don't need to look up any 
date. Can't you tell approximately 
when you went to school? A. I should 
have to guess at it, and I don't want to 
guess. 

Q. You don·t want to guess? A. No, 
sir. 

Q. Do you think there would be any 
sin in guessing? A. I am not talking 
about sin. 

Q. Then why can't you tE-l! me ap-
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proximately how long ago it was that 
you went to school in Bangor? A. I 
said I would have to look up the date, 
and I don't remember exactly. 

Q. Can't you approximate the num
ber of years ago? A. I suppose I 
could, but I don't wish to. 

Q. 'Yhat is your objection, Mr. 
Carleton to giving me the approximate 
time? A. I don't like to guess. 

Q. And Cox's, wl1er·e you saw the 
40 men is also a restaurant, isn't it? 
A. I suppose so, yes. 

Q. Of those places, restaurants ari' 
the only ones whose names-the 
names of whose owners you know? 
A. Yes, sir. 

J. 1\1. ARTERS, called and sworn, 
testified as follows: 

By Mr. CLEAVES: 
Q. 'Yhat is your scruple 

guessing. Mr. Carleton? A. 
that I don't care to guess .. 

about Q. Please state your full name and 
Simply occupation'? A. J. M. Arters; clergy-

Q. SO you refuse to answer that 
(jllestion? A. I do. 

Q. Have you lived in Bangor with
in the last five years? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And how recently did you movc 
out of Bangor? A. I couldn't tell 
you. 

Q. Did you move 
three years ago? A. 
guess. 

out of Bangor 
I don't wish to 

Q. Did you move out of Bangor 
four years ago? A. I refuse to an
ser that question. 

The SPEAKER: Mr. Carleton, it is 
not necessary to give the exact figures 
in answer to these questions; it is 
necessary to answer the question as 
well as may be and give your in
formation, and if you can tell exactly 
or give how many years or how many 
months ago it was, you must give it. 

A. It was within six Yf·ars. 
,Judge STEARNS: 'Vithin six years 

you have lived in Bangor? A. Yes, 
sir; within six years. 

Q. And you haven't lived there 
since: A. No, sir. 

Q. Now, do you l{now the names of 
any pirrces that yon visited in Bangor 
except Cox's? A. I don't; yes, I beg 
your pardon, a place kept by TInsspll 
on Exchange street. 

Q. And do yon know whether that 
is a restaurant? A. It passes as one. 

Q. Have you any reason, sir, to say 
it is not:1 restaurant? A. J have rea
son to say it is something in addition 
to that, 

Q. Did I ask you about that addi
tion? A. You asked for an explana
tion. 

Q. I asked you if you had any rea
son to suppose it is not a restaurant? 
A. I have no reasc)n to suppose it is 
not a restaurant. 

man. 
Q. And yon are located at Port

land? A. I live in Portland; yes, sir. 
Q. Dnring the present year while 

you wcre visiting in Bangor did you 
make some observations? A. I did. 

Q. 'When was it? A. On Friday, 
the 14th of February. 

Q. 'Yill you state what Wlll did anr1 
what yon saw? A. \Yell, with refer
ence t;, the map I would be very glad 
to trace my travel. I don't know the 
names of the streets of course. 

Q. Perhaps I can assist you. I 
want von to be where you can make 
the donvention hear. A. I don'!' 
think they will have any trouble. 

Q. vVhere did yon begin? A. 
Leavin,,' the railroad station and pass
ing into Exchange street I visited the 
place where your pointer now is, en
tering and remaining a moment or 
two and then passing on and visiting 
two or t1ll1ee additionaJ places be
tween that and the corner of Hab
cock street; passed a long from that 
pOint to the place at tbe corner of 
Exchange and York streets, an(1 en
t'2red that just a nloment or t","O, and 
then went into State street, crossing 
over the hridg'" there and coming 
down into what is marl,ed on the map 
as Broad street. Now down this \vay 
-th€se places that are now in th'-, 
n2ighborho0l1 of your pointer, one or 
two, but making especially my visita
tions along in that neighborhood 
where ,'onr pointer now is, entering 
six or s<'ven of those places, lnving 
in mind espeCially the place at t118 
corner of Proud and whatever street 
that is. 

Q. l~nion? This place known as 
desc]'ib,'c1 locctlly as the "Deyi!'s Half 
Acre"';' ),. Yes, in that place, and 
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having in mind especially the two Q. And did you see all that you have
places adjoining there just above your des'cribed in those two ,hours? A. I did. 
pointer, th(; one on the corner and the Q. And have made no other visit in 
onE' above the place on the corner, Bangor? A. I never have been in Ban
making special observatiuns there and gor since. 
then coming' across the foot-bridge Q. Where was the place where YOU 

used also by the railroad, crossing found the lad 'behind the bar? A. The 
there through the railroad station place just above the corner of Broad an'i 
again and over into what is marked Union streets. 
on the map as French street, and Q. Broad and Union streets? A. Ye", 
visited one or two places there; and sir. 
that ended the investigation. Q. And do' you know the name of the 

Q. ::'\ow, having located the plaCes lad? A. I do not. 
and having described your itinerary, Q. Did you inquire his name? A. I 
can you tell the convention ,vhat you did not. 
saw? A. In most of the places en- Q. Did you make any inquiries of him? 
tered I saw a fully equipped barroom, A. I did. 
that is, a bar and an attendant at Q. You inquired his age? A. I dill 
the 1mr, a stock of liquors displayed 
back of the har on shelves, men 
drinking lind ordering intoxicating 
liquors at the bar and being served on 
their order; and in a number of th8 
places, especially in the place known 
as the Devil's Half Acre I saw a con
siderable number of drunken men or 
men in a half intoxicated condition. 
In one place, just above the phce on 
the corner of Broad and 'Cnion strect8 
I saw there a 16-year-old by tending 
bar. 

Q. And v;ere liquors being sen'ed 
by that boy? A. They were. upon 
ordc'r of thosp "\\~h() 

toxicating liquors. 
Q. You didn't go 

purpose of making 
A. I did not. 

Virere ordering in-

to Bangor for the 
an investigation? 

Q. You were there upon business: 
A. I was. 

Q. In an>' 
.. \ rthers, did 
doors or hny 
"\. T clio not. 

of these places. Mr. 
you find any fastened 
watchers of any sort ': 

not. 
Q. How do you kno;w his age then'r 

A. By his general appearance. 
Q. ,Mr. Arters, do you meltn to tell 

this convention that that boy ,was 16 
years old ,by his appearance alone? A. 
Yes, sir; I mean to say that judging 
from his appearance he was not over 11) 

years of age. 
GEORGE A. TIBBETTS, called and 

sworn, testified as follows: 
By MR. CLEAVES: 
Q. Please state your name? A. George 

A. Tibbetts. 
Q. And you live in ,Bangor? A. Yes, 

sIr. 
Q. You are a cons ta,ble of the city of 

Bangor? A. I am. 
Q. For how many years have you been 

such constable? A. I think continuous
ly ,for five years; I think there was one 
year that I was not. 

Q. During the present year in the pe-
formance of your duties or otherwise 
have you been in various barrooms in 
Bangor? A. I have. 

Q. And two weeks ago last Saturday 
Cross- Examination. did you go about with Rev. Mr. Carleton 

By Jl;DGE STEARNS: who has just testified? A. How long 
Q. T understand you too are a clergy- ago? 

man? )L I am, sir. Q. Two weeks ago last Saturday. J1. 
Q. And a resident of Portland? A. No, sir. 

live in Portland. Q. W,hen was It? I may be in error. 
Q. And what is your denomination'? A. Last Saturday. 

A. I am a Methodist. Q. Two weeks ago last Saturday were 
Q. And who did you visit in Bangor? you looking for a particular man? A. 

A. I didn't visit anYQody in Bangor; I I was. 
was there between trains. Q. And ill looking for him did you go 

Q. Ho\v long did you remain? A. into !l nunlber of these bar ro()m~? A\' 

About two hours. I did. 
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Q. ,Yere YOU into Holland's? A. 

was. 

Q. \\"here is that located? A. I am 
not quite sure whether it is Mercantile 
square or Pickering ,square, where they 
~ome together, hut it was near that 
point. 

Q. In the vicinity of Pickering square? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Vhat is Holland's place? A. Well, 
it is a very nicely arranged place. r 
{hink they serve .food there, although I 
ha ve never eaten there, and t'hey have 
a fine bar very weI! fitted up, on o,f the 
best in Bangor. 

Q. How many hartenders? A, Three 
generally, 

Q. And do they have any distinctive 
uniform? A. Generally a white jacket. 

Q. upon this occasion two weeks ago 
last Saturday what if anything did you 
see in the nature of intoxicating liquors 
either 'being served or in view near the 
bar? A. Well, the general appearance 
Df a saloon bing well patronized and 
serving liquors I should expect of all 
kinds. I don't drink, so I don't know 
what they ,were, 

Q, You saw ,customers there being 
served with some liquid refreshments? 
A. I did, 

Q. And were some of those refresh
ments 'being drank ou~ of small glasses? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you go into Crowe's place? A. 
I did, 

Q. 'Vhere is that located? A, The 
next saloon below, south from Holland's. 

Q. How many ,bartenders there? A. 
I think there 'were two that day. 

Q. And were they dressed in uniform'? 
A. I think one was. 

Q, ,Vhat if anything did you see 
there? A. The usual intoxicating liquors 
·were being sold and served, practically 
the same thing I had been seeing for 
years. 

Q. And did you go into Cox's place 
just below? A. I did. 

Q. And what did you see in the nature 
of liquors being served there? A. The 
same condition. 

Q. Is there a bar there? A. There is. 
Q. Any bartender? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And was he on duty that day? A. 

Yes, he was. 
Q. Did you go into ~o. S3? A. I did. 

Q. Whose place is that? A. I am not 
sure of the name. 

Q. \Vas there a bar there? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. Any bartender? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Any ,customers? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you sec any intoxicating 
liquors being served? A. I saw what 
I supposed to be intoxicating liquors. 

Q. Was there any essential difference 
between what you saw in that place ann. 
what you had seen in the other three 
you have already des'cribed? A. I don't 
recall that there waS. I wasn't thinking 
about it at the time, but I should expect 
it was practically the same. 

Q. Did you go into Slim Jim Mc
Cann's? A. I did. 

Q. Where is that? A. Right or: a 
,corner. 

Q. On the ·corner of what street? A. 
Corner of 'Yater street and Pickering 
square. 

Q. And in the neighborhood of these 
other places that you have described'? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Yas there a bartender there? A. I 
didn't go go into the bar; I just simply 
went into the front part; I was looking 
for a man and I didn't go into the place. 

Q. Perhaps you didn't observe any
thing in there? A. I didn't that day; 
no, sir. 

Q. Do you know of any people being 
in the barroom? A. I didn't think 
there Iwas. 

Q. Did you go into Haymarket square 
and call upon any places? A. I did. 

Q. ""arne them? A. The Corner 
bhcp-I don't know who keeps that. 

Q. "That did you find in il1ere? A. 
I found I should say a dozen men in 
there. 

Q. ,Vilat ,vere they doing? A. ,Vell, 
sorae of them were driEking and S(}ITIe 
of th"m Were getting rid of what they 
ilad drank, and most all sorts of bus
Iness. 

Q. \Vas thene a bartender on duty 
there"? A. Yes, sir, 

Q. What other places did you visi;; 
in that locality? A. I visited the place 
where the angle eames, where I thin!{ 
Jaccb Bartlett used to have a meat 
market I prpsume when I W2S black
smithing on the square. 

Q. \Vas there a bar then~ with ;1 

bartender? A. Yes. 
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Q. Did yeu f::-ce any intoxiea ting 11-
CjuU;'s beillg sel yed? A. r did. 

Q. Any display of 11~ll'd liquors'? "\. 
Yt's. 

Q, Yisible fl'Om the front door'? A, 
Ye~, on tlw shelf tIl'? usual clisplay. 

Q. Did you \'isit any other places in 
that locality,' A. I did. 

Q. You may go on and nante them? 
.\. There \\'as a bar do\\'n in tbl' brick 
bllil<1ing that 'i'as built oriil'inally, 1 
tlJink for a bakery, a brick building, 
,md une p[ the most sout11t'rl:; in that 
line. 

Q. (Indicating on pl[ln \\'itll pointer) 
High, there? A. That \nts the one, 

Q. Is that lmo\\'n as Xo. 1~4'? A, T 
dun't know. 

Q. ,Yhose place is it '? e\. 1 don't 
i\.nl)\Y; I dun't kn()\\' "\yho runs it. 

Q. ,'cnd <lid you obsene in thc'I'<' tIl<' 
same e,,:dence ~;ou 11a "e spol;c'n of in 
other j.lbees? A. Yes, sir; only more 
50. 

Q. ,Yhere next did you go? ,l" 

,yas d,')v:n around on Broad Sll'e0t. 
Q, Dc,\\'n in the Dc\'il's Hal!' Acre lu

e:! lity? A, Yes, sir. 
Q. Did y01J see :1ny pvidcllce or signs 

of sales or ;ntoxicating liquors do\\'n 
there'? A. Yes, sir, 

Q. "-here else did you go? A. 
took in-l am not sure wlwther I was 
ill nll those placE'S on Rroad 8treE't---1 
,,"eDt nyer to [1 place on t~nio:n ~treet. 

Q, One of these places'! (Jnciicating' 
on ;)letn) A. On the other side, th~ ~ 
place, there. 

Q. Did Yl'U seC' there the same things 
that you ha\'e described'? A, :\'0. sir: 
lll'lt is not a regular bar; I slle,uld pre
sume you might (all it a kitclwn bar; 
it ,,'as nm by a la<ly~-

ic,. \\'hCl e else did you go -: e\, Lo, 
zieT, I lllink 111'1' name is. 1 colleded 
an execution there. 

Q, "Y;1('re else did you go, tllat day" 
A. J put in the ('nti1'e, practically ttl" 
entire day trying to get S('l'\7jce on a 
m,)I), 1 had been trying for a \\'eek or 
Iii days to find him and so I \\'as in 
cell U108(, places. 

Q. '1'hat is, you \\'er8 tryin[: to find 
a <lefendant upon \\'hom you were to 
il1H he SETY je(-' o~· a ciyil proc('s~? .... \. Y ('s. 
sir, 

Q. e'en:] you rather expected to tlnd 
'11m at some of the' barrooms': _,\. Yes, 
SIr. 

Q. ,-,nd s" you made the rounds and 
the, 2earch for that purpose? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. ('ailing your attention to the 10-
ea tiOll upon the face of the earth of 
ihe county jail as indicated on this 
plrm, from the steps of that building 
\\,11at, if :',ny, of these place" that h:<,v", 
been mentioned could be seen? 1 .. 
"\.. From the county jail? 

Q. Yes . . \. 1 shOUld say none of 
tlwm, 

Q. I'rum the immediate locality of 
tile c(,unty jail'? A. From the street, 
110111 IIa1111110nd street at the ('ntran~e 
to the county jail 1 should say this 
lllacl- <lo\\'n there of Jameson's I should 
tllinK \\'olllcl be-I am not absolutely 
Sell'l tilat coulel be seen because there 
if.' a little hit of a crook therE' in the 
;,tr('('t, al!d 1 am not sure wllether it 
c01.!ltl be seen. 

Q. ,Yhfrt' is the municipal court 
n'olll'? A. It is in the ('ity building. 

Q. In tIl" Cit y hall', "-\. Y ('8, in City 

Q. A n(l '.\'here is your post offke ~1 t 
1llf? presell t tirriE' IDea ted? .. ..\. OYer un 
Cl~ntl'a] street, ju~~t across the bridge 
on ('entn.l street, on the north side ell 
CC'lltral. 

Q. "'"lel Hre Bxchange and I3ruad 
btrf'l"lS t\\'o of the principal f·treets in 
Bcj"n~(;r<) A. They are. 

Q, - To get tu the railroad static", 
Y01~ haYf> to go dO\Yl1 Exchang0 street? 
~~. Y t'S, or go across on the railroad 
bridg(' dC'\\'11 by thE' ri\'er. 

Q. "\na to g:et do\\'n to that point 
vou c( me d()\\'n Broad i'.trect the other 
;'irinci~lF.l street? ~.\. Yes, sir. 

Q. ~c,· "pon ,""turc'ay last you 
rCl<lde a trill aro~lnd ,,,ith :\Ir. Carll2to:l"" 
,A.. r did. 

C~. For t11e purpose Clnd at his re
quest to "'hu\\' him these places'? A. I 
did, 

Q, Did y(,U and he go into any 
j'Jlac,'s? ":\, ,Ye did. 

Q. Did ;:I)U go into })ra~ti('ally the 
places that you ha\'e just testified, 
ah( ut? ... \. )·~t·s. and seyeral o(her~. 

Q. \Yhnt chal1!':e Gr diffel'E'ncC' did 
yon notice !ll any or all those piacesl 

iJDO]1 :-Jaturda)' last from \\'hat you ob-
5',:1'\'(0(1 '~nd ha \'e testifIed to was the 
C'r)nditicln t,y() \\'c('l':;::::1 a~o? A., .An ab
FPn:'e of tht": display u110n th{' shel\Tcs 
;;('nerall~T quite largf:ly reduced. 
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Q, '1'h" supjJly hael h2cn reduced', .\. Q. C\O\\', ,,'hat fello\" ,,,ere you hunt-
yc~. SIr. ing for in ih~~se places that you yisited? 

Q. And t1le display openl,' upon 1.lle ~\. I was hunting for a man by the 
slwh'cs had been abandoned partially': name of James S. Cox. 
A. Partially. and in some pbees------ Q. ,Yhen did you find him? A. The 

(.I. Did you notice any ot11er differ- last time. 
ences') A. 1'\0, sir; in some places I Q. You did find him? A. No, I say 
should say I didn't S8l' an,' hard Ii· the last time I was looking for him I 
C! U 02'8. had an execu tion and a ",rri t. 

Q. Thc~.e w('re the only changcs yun Q. 'Vho was that man? A. That 
r,otwl'd': /L Practically. was James S. Cox, last Saturday. 

Cross-Examination. Q. Both times? A. :1\"0, sir. 
By Judge STEARNS: Q. ,Vila was the fellow you were 
Q. How Ion!; did I understand you to hunting for when you had the writ? 

say you had li"ed in Bangor? A. This A. His name was ,Voodbury. 
last time? Q. Did you find him? A. I didn't 

Q. Yes. A. Eight. find him there but I did later after ,,,e 
Q. How long have you been a con- took his horse and put it in the stable 

stable of Bangor? A. I think for five ,ve found him. 
consecutive years. Q. You found him? A. Yes, and I 

Q. The last five years? A. I think served it on him. 
so. Q. Now, Mr. Tibbetts, you have been 

Q. Have you taken an oath of of- a candidate for sheriff yourself? A. I 
fice every year? A. I think so. have. 

Q. Taken an oath, this year'! A. Yes, Q. You run against Major Emerson 
sir. as a candidate for sheriff, didn't you? 

Q. Do you know what your duties A. I did in the primaries. 
are as constable? A. Well, I have a Q. And you have been a candidate 
general idea. for deputy sheriff since, haven't you? 

Q. Have you ever read the statute A. I don't think so in the general ac
of your State pertaining to your duties? ceptance of the term; you should know 
A. I learned to read from tho first more about that than 1. 
statute that "'as ever published. Q. Don't you know whether you have 

Q. Have you read it? A. Yes, sir. been a candidate for deputy sheriff or 
Q. Did you know that the statute not? A. I have not, unless at the time 

contained this provision: "The may- you and the B. & A. were asking that 
or and aldermen, selectmen, assessors and I had absolutely nothing to do with 
and constables in every city, town and it. 
plantation shall make complaint and Q. Didn't you request the sheriff to 
prosecute all violations of this chapter appoint you a deputy? A. 'Nhat sher
and promptly enforce the laws against iff? 
drinking houses?" A. I should expect Q. Major Emerson. A. What time? 
it was there, yes. Q. At any time? A. Never at any 

Q. You knew it was there, didn't time, except on that B. & A. Railroad 
you? A. I think I do. matter. 

Q. Now, have you sworn out any Q. Are you a candidate at the pres-
complaints against these places that ent time for appointment? A. Not that 
you have visited? A. I never ha vo I know of. 
one, I think not. Q. To the office of sheriff in case 

Q. Have you discharged any of the these proceedings are followed by the 
duties imposed upon you by that stat- removal of Major Emerson? A. Not of 
ute? A. Yes, I think I have. my own knowledge or consent. 

Q. ·What? A. I have attended to Q. Have you circulated a petition? 
the business for which I was made a A. I ha,'e not. 
constable, as I understand it. 

Q. Isn't that part of your business 
under the statute? A. I presume it 
may be. 

Q. 
you? 

Q. 
am. 

Have you asked men to support 
A. I have not. 
You are still a constable? A. I 
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Q. And you were a constable, last 
Sa Im'day, ,yhen you visited these places? 
_~. I ',-"as. 

Q. And the other times? A. I was, 

Q. Did you arrest anybody? A. I 

to seize any of these barrels of beer 
and ale that have been carted through 
the streets? A. I haye not. 

Q. Have you ever made any com
plaints? A. I have not. 

Q. Kever swore out any warrants? A. 
did not. 

Q. Did ~'Dll seize any liqnors? A. I I ha,'e not. 
Q. Haven't interfered in any way 

whabocver with the traffic? A. I have 
not. 

did not. 
Q. Did you expostulate witil anybody 

fOl' selling them? A. I did not. 
Q. Did you call the attention of any

body to the fact that he was violating 
tht' la ".? A. I did not. 

Q. You made no attempt ,vl1atever to 
enforce the law? A. I did not. 

:\11'. CLEAYES: A question or t,,·o I 
neglected to ask you. T,yo ,,,eel(s ago, 

Mr. GEORGE F. HILL, havmg been 
duly sworn, testified as follows: 

Examination by Judge CLEAVES: 
Q. 'What is your name? A, George F, 

Hill. 
Q. 
Q. 

vVhere do you live? A. Corinth. 
'Vhat is your occupation? A. 

last Saturday, ,vas there any ale on Farmer. 
draug'ht in any of these places? Q. 'Vere you formerly connected with 
.A. Yes, sir. the sheriff's office of Penobscot county? 

Q. 'Yhen ,vas ale on draught shut A. Oh, years ago, I was a deputy. 
off'? A. "'ell, very largely, on Fri- Q. And you come quite often into Ban
da,' night, a "'eek ago last Friday night. gar and have been so doing the present 

Q. After the publicity had been years? A. 'Yell, I ayerage about once 
given to the Governor's Inessage? a "reek. 
A. Yes, sir. Q. Now in February of this year, did 

Q. And did you see any barrels of you make any particular observatIons in 
beer being moved out of these places Bangor in any places? A. I was in Ban
where recently before that you had gor about the middle of February. 1 

seen ale being sen'ed on draught? wanted a glass of beer and I went into a 
A. I saw ,,,hat I supposed was the mov- place on Franklin street and got it. 
ing of it, and my attention ,vas called Q. 'Vas it soft beer or regular beer? 
to it by sume demonstrations of that A. Regular beer on draft; they drew it. 
bnd. Q. 'Yhat place was that? A. I don't 

Q. You saw barrels being moved out know the name, but it is on the further 
of those places'? A. I sa'" them more end of Franklin street before you get 
particularly on the streets, on teams. to the bridge. They call it Peter some

Q. \\'as that in the daytime' or night? bod,', I think Peter McAuley. I think 
A. That 'vas in the eyening. that is the name. 

Q. In the daytime dUring the present Q. '''as there a bar there? A. Yes, 
year have you seen and beer being haul- sir. 
ed through the streets of Bangor? A. Q. Did you notice any other liquors 
Daily occurrence. besides the kind you had? A. I don't 

Q. How large loads? A. Oh, yarying know. There were bottles displayed on 
from a single keg to perhaps foul' or five the shelf. 
barrels or more on jiggers, partially COy- Q. There were bottles showing plain-
ered, sOlnethnes not. 

Q. And those during daylight hours? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you seen any of those loads 
backed up to any of those saloons ""hich 
you haye spoken about? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Is tl1at a frequent occurrence? A. 
Frequent occurrence. 

By Judge STEARXS: 
Q. Haye you eyer made any attempt 

ly? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat we call long necked bottles? 

A. Yes, sir, as we might calJ them. They 
were filled and resembled Whiskey bot
tles. 

Q. About a week later than that, did 
you go into the same place? A, I did. 

Q. In the meantime had anything oc
curred? A. The first time I ,vas in there 
,vas before 11 o'clock. I went home on 
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the 11 o'clock train. I saw by my paper cating liquor in Bangor as a bU5iness? 
that night that tney had made a seizure A Never. 
there and cleaned out the place. Q. In connection with a hotel? A. 

Q. And then about a week later you Never. 
were again in Bangor? A. Yes, attend- Q. Didn't you keep the Franklin 

House? A. Yes, hut I didn't sell any
ing court, and going down from court I thing. vVe sold under the Bangor plan 

went in again. when I was in the Penobscot Exchang2. 
Q. Who, if anyone, connected witn e Q. You n'ere a deputy, were you not, 

department of the sheriff at the present under Sheriff Gerard? A. Yes, sir. 
time, did you see in there drinking? A. Q. vVere you removed from office for 
I should say there were eight or 10 people a refusal to enforce the law? A. Yes, 
in there, from court part of them and sir, 1 refused to prosecute parties ane] 
among them was a deputy sheriff. he discharged me. 

Q. ,Vhat is his name? A. F. C. Bar-
ker of Exeter. At this point a recess was taken until 

Q. ,Vhat was he doing? A. Drinking 
with the crowd that was in there. 

Q. Have you been in the Bangor House 
during the year several times? A. Quite 
often. 

Q. Have you been in the barroom or 
the Bangor House? A. I think I have 
been in there twice. In the month of 
March I was in there and got a glass of 
whiskey. 

Q. 'What floor is it on? A. On the of
fice floor. 

Q. vVas there a bar there? A. Yes, 
sir 

Q. 'With the ordinary bar equipment? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you see any display of liquor 
around that bar at that time? A. vVell, 
there was a fairly well equipped bar, 
very good, and bottles displayed on toP. 
I think the last time I was in there, there 
were two or three men in there. 

Q. What time in March was that? A. 
T,hat was some time, I should say, along 
about the middle of March. 

Cross- Examination. 

By JUDGE STEARNS: 

Q. You live in East Corinth? A. I do. 
Q. How long 'have you lived there? A. 

Well, nearly 40 years. 
Q. But not all the time during that 

40 years? A. No, sir, I was in Bangor, 
I have lived in Bangor twice within that 
time. 

Q. When did you cease traffi-cking in 
intoxicating liquors? A. W,hen I left 
the Penobscot Exchange. 

Q. How long ago was that? A. In 
'95. 

Q. And where else did you sell intoxi-

2.30 this afternoon. 

After Recess. 
Convention ,called to order by the Pres

ident at 2.30 P .. ~I. 
THg PRP~SID~;NT: The secretary will 

call the roll of thecon,·ention. 
PRESENT :-Sen. Allan of \\"ashington, 

Ren. Allen of Ke11l1Pbec. Allen of ~Ia
chias, Sen. Bailey, Bass, Benn, Benton, 
Bither. Boman, Bowler, Sen. Boynton, 
Bragdon of Sullh'an, Bl'agdon of York~ 
Bucklin, Sen. Burleigh, Butler, Sen. 
Chase, Chick, Clark of 1\ew Portland, 
Cochran, Sen. Colby, Sen. Cole, Sen. Co
nant, Connors, Cook, Cro,,",'811, Currier, 
Cyr, Davis, Descoteaux, Doherty, Dun
ton, Durgin, Eastlnan, Eaton, Eldridge, 
Elliott, Estes, Farnham, Farrar, 1< olsom, 
Franck, Ga Hag-her, Galnache, Gooch\'in. 
Gordon, Greenleaf of Auburn, Greenleaf 
of Otisfleld, Sen. Hagerthy, Haines, Har
luan, Harper, Hal'rin1an. Hasl{ell. ~en. 
Hastings, Sen. I-Iersey, Higgin~, :Hutch
ins, Irving, Jengins, Jennings, Sen. Jil1-
son, Jobnson, .Jones, Kimball, La\yl'Y, 
Leary, Libby, Marston, l\Iason, ~en. 
Maxwell of Sagadahoc, ::VIaxwell of 
Boothbay Harbor, McBride, ::VlcFadden, 
Mcnill, Mildon, Sen. Milliken, ~Iitchell 
of Kittery, Mitchell of 1" ewport, :\looers, 
Sen. Morcy, IVlorgan, MorriF'on. 11orse~ 
Sen. Murphy. 1"ewbert, 1"ute, O'Co!1l1ell, 
Packard of Xe"wbul'g, Sen. Patten of 
Hancock, Peacock, Peaks, Penllldon, Pe
ters, Peterson, Pitcher, Putnam, Quinn. 
Sen. Reynolds of Kennebec, TIeynolcls of 
Lewiston, Sen. Ricdal'dson of })enol):.;cot, 
Richardson of Canton, TIoberts. Hobin
~on, Rousseau, Sanborn, Sanderson, Sal'
gent, Scates, Skelton, Skillin, Sen. Smith 
of Penobscot, Smith of Auburn, Smith of 
Patten, Smith of Presque Isle, Sno\\" , 
C::pencer, Sen. Stf'al'n:=:, StPyenf', Stuart. 
Sturgis. Swift, rraylor, Tholl'lbs, Tohey, 
Tryon. l;mphrey, Yiolette, Sen. 'Yalker, 
,,'ashburn, ,Vaterhouse, \Vinchenbaugh, 
Ren. 'Ving. \Vise, Yeaton. 

.ABSF."T:-Bolanc1. Brennan, Brown. 
Chadbourne, Churchill, Sen. Clark of 
York, Clark of Portland, Donoyan. D~'ess-
81', Dunbar. 8P11. Dutton, }~nlpl'~OIl, Sen. 
EJnel':':. Sen. Flal1f'l'ty, Ga1'c1np1'. 1 [::111-
cac1;;:, 1rotl~c1()Il, H-o~nn, TZ(~ho(', T,,-·ll(·I](:r 
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(Jf Portland, TCelleher of \\Tatel'yille, 
Leader, LeBe,I, Leveille, Sen. Mansfield. 
:l\lathit'~on. ::\tlaybul'Y, 11etcalf, l\forneau, 
"en. :.\Ioulton, Sen. Packard of Knox, 
PIUHtmer, Price, RalTISay, Ricker, Rolfe, 
;';1H'lman, ;-;mith of Pittsfield, Sprague, 
~tallley, Stetson, ~\vett. ThompHon, 
Trimble, Twombly, 'Wheeler. 

THE PRESIDE:'\"T: '1'he roll call dis
clo~{'s the presence of 133 members o[ 
the convention. 

Judge Cleaves, you -will proceed ·with 
the case. 

:\Ir. 1-JD,YARD H. EMERY, haying 
be~n duly sworn, testifie<l as follows: 

Examination by JUDGE CLEA YES. 
Q. Your name is Edwi[nl H. I~mery? 

.... A.... Yes, sir. 
Q. And you liYe at Sanford? A. Yes, 

sir. 
Q. Yuu are one of the field secrctark" 

of the Christian Ci\'ic League'! ... :\.. I 
3.m. 

Q. At any tin1c during this year, have 
Y(lU yisitecl Bangor and other pluC'E's of 
that c'Junty to make obserYations in re
gard to the sa1e of intoxicating liquors'? 
A. I have. 

Q. ,Yhat 'Was the date of your visit? 
A. :\larch H. 

Q. ,YilI you tell us in your own way, 
keeping in mind the lo'cation of the 
places, a general des'cription of each 
place before you leave it, what you ob
served within those pla,c8>', and if y,?u 
purchased anything, stale it. A. On the 
suggestion of Doctor Berry, the super
intendent of the Ciyic League, I went 
to Bangor to make some observations 
as to whet'her the prohibitory la,w was 
being enforced or not, and if it ,'~vas vio~ 

Jated, to what extent, and 'how openly, 
He instructed me, if I could, in eyery 
instance, to buy liquor, to try a few 
places and see what I could do, I ar
rh'ec1 there 'between 5 and 6 o'clock in 
the afternoon and 'startec1 up Exchange 
street and turnec1 into the first place, 
which I think is 73, It loo'ked like a bar 
room. This was p, H. McKarama's 
place. or at least had his name on the 
'window. ,,\ partition within the room 
goes part "cay arross the room, leaving 
an opportunity at each side of the par
tition to pass be rind it, On the left hand 
side, there was a counter that extended 
through the room next to the street, baCK 
to and used on one end as a cigar coun· 
ter. and llehir.d this partition is a bar. 

Standing in the street, I could look into 
the ,bar, both ,ways, but 'could not see 
the bar itself. I mean the counter over 
w,hich the liquor 'Was served, I could 
see the shelves behind the bar and OD 

those shelves were arranged various bot
tles of liquors. There was a portiere 
hanging over this door intended to cover 
it, but it was pushed ba,ck and did not 
cover it. I went into the place and 
around the other end of the partition, 
and up to the bar and purchased half a 
pint of whiskey for which I paid 25 cents. 
The whiskey was taken from ,behind 
tha t bar where the bottles were piled 
up like stove wood, on their sides, 
T then \\'E'nt to about 111 ji;'xch'"lge 
~tr<'et. It \\as not 111 but near there. I 
do nut know the number for I cuuld 
not sec any on the door. 'l~his 'vas a 
]'('gldal~ u::lrroom arra ngeu as lJurl'ooms. 
arc, us they ha ye beon described ~o 

IIlClny tinH'::' herE" \yith a partitjon bac]{ 
fl'om the door. I do not l'emember wlnt 
\\',\S in the front room, ['ut in the bacJ( 
!'dO!Yl there Was intoxica ting liqnor on 
the shvlves. I hought half a pint of 
\yl1iskc'y and brought it u\yay for "'hieb. 
1 paid 35 cents. This was put up for 
me by tlle bartender, From there I 
went Lo Center street, where I got some 
>:upper and then went to the 'i'i'inslo'.l' 
bar, su-called. rrhis js at tllP rear of a 
barb"r shop 10e'ltec1 at S Harlo\\' street. 
Pas~ing thruugh the barber shop, and 
IJassing grrn1bling l11achines -which ·were 
being uperatC'd, I came into this bar-
1'00111 ~.\ hil:h \YDS larp;e and 11::-1(1 a nice-
1 v flirnis11ed bar. There ,\'as quitl' a 
f,'tock of liql10r on the shelves hehind 
tlw hal'. ThreE' men were sitting nt the 
table in this room crinking beet', Imt 
dtler men \yere being serveu at tlw bar 
and 1 'i(fpped up to the bar and called 
for half a pillt of \yhiskey for which I 
paid 35 ,'ents, The bartendc-r, dressed 
in a white coat, put it up, and I ldt 
that pl"ce. I \\'f'nt from thf'rc to the 
YOl!l1g Mell's Christian ASRocbtion 
rooms, where I made notes uf \\'hat I 
had d(,GC for fear I ,\'ould get confuse'tl 
over so m'lllY plaeps. Then I \\'cnt to 41) 
Hammund '3trect. This pbce is in fu1i 
sig'h t of lhe court house, diagona1iy 
across the strec·t from the jail yard, 
O1n(l three doors from the City building. 
Tius ruom had a screen instead of a 
vartitioll th"t hid the bar from til') 
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View or ti10se Wh0 would come in the This was so crowded, I concluded I 
door. Passing around the end or tlle would In,ste time to stay there, and I 
I;cr8en, I found flye m€'n at the bar, only ~tf:yed long enough to see them 
,;ome drinking. I purchased half a pint servIng Leer and what loo],eu lik(' 
of whiskey, put up by the bartender whiskey. The bnttles were markc'd 
for which I paid 25 cents. I went from "whish(-,'," tllen I w(,nt out. I \vent to 
there to Broad street, and turning up <t place t \YO doors f,'om the rail",}arl 
toward Picl.ering square, next to. ('ross;n;; pf the B. & A. which runs 
Dnrlll's Sea l~ood store, \vhich is dh; through the to\Yll. I \vent in there anll 
<'nly way I can locate it for there was l'ound, 1 think, H\'e men drinking '1'; 

no number on it. I wen t into Crow's ~hat bar. I ('ailed for one half pint DE 
place. I do not know 1,11'. Crow, but: it Y:llisl<ey which was sen'ed, the barte,n
has bee'n so describild. In the rear room, dc·r laking' a bottle fl'om tll" bar an,l 
I found a bar and quite a number of fillinp,- a hale p'nt bottle for me. There 
men drinking. After they finished sen'- was son:e display of liquors h(·re. Thcn 
ing them, I called for half a pint of I ',', alkeel on down the street to\\'arc1 
whiske.y, wbicll was put up for me and the ~ai1r0ad station. I passed th,ee or 
for which I paid 25 cents. luur more plan's that tallied \\ ith then 

Q. \Vas there quite a display of li- in outward description, but I did .not 
quor there that Y'JU coulc1 see openly" go ;llW them. Then I went up \Vatel' 
A. There \\'as a considerable display ;~tr~et to the moving picture f<ho\\', the 
in that place. It ,,'as faIrly iarge. but building :n which the mOYing pictur" 
not .'lS elaborately furnished or finisll- show is conducted. The building north 
eit D S SOInE'. I \\"ent from tller€' tn 1~he of that is the Riverside Hous(~ or Ho
:UIar.hattan Cafe at 200 Exchange street. tAl. Going into this, I ,,'ent to the bar
This is more than an ordinary plae" room and found fi\'e men in there and 
in its furnishings. It has a frosted glass " barcender, a stocl< of liquors, ancl I 
partition, swinging doors so tha t you bOLlght ()Jl(' half pint of \vlliskey. I 
could keep 10 the right and not ob- v,ent out and retraced my steps by 
stru('t tratlle. There are t\\'o doors. I tne muving- picture show and \I'U1t int) 
stop1)cd on the side\valk and S.a\\' eight lh.e next door below. There \\'[,S a bar
men come from there in one company. 1'(10ffi nnd a \vell stocked bar, eight men 
I d0 hO[ remember how many came in the front rocm. ft',e men in tile bar-
11'om there in five minutes; four boy~. room. I purchased half a pint Of \\'hisk0y 
I sa \\' two boys go behind the partitil'n. and came out from there. The next 
I \vcnL in but they had disappearecl. door is a barroom, but I did not gu 
']'l1o'e was a ftight of stairs that went into it, but saw from the street li
f;c;YrJc\\'hc·re. 1 had been told \\,'1ere tlw:.' Cjuors upon the shelves and men go
go but I cannot testif,' to it. There \\'as ing in and coming out. F'rom there I 
a n:,;ely stoclred bar there ,vith thref.) \vent to a saloon, but it was so full r 
tar lenders behind it. There \\'as a cas~1 did not try to go in. I went a way 
register \vllich had the n,]me of Jc,lm and waited a short time and thea 
H. Hu:;scll on it. came back and saw a company of men 

Q, \Vas it in that place you saw a coming from the saloon and I went 
drunk"n m,',n 'vith bills between his in. I found fi\'e men in there. I pur
nngers and a half dollar in his hand'? chased half a pint of whiskey awl 
,\. Yes, sir, but it \VaB nt annther 'Vis- laid down 25c. and the bartender said 
it. Then? were sevcral men drinking- at 
the bal' this time. I pushed into th., it wil! cost you 30c. and I give him a 
place that opened up at tlw hu ancl nickel. As I came out, another man 
ash('(] [or half a pint of "hisLey ond Qsked for \Yhiskey and they served 
mskml of: putting up a half pint, they him as I came a \Yar. I \\'ent down 
put up a pint for \\'l1i('11 I paid 50 cents. to the Commercial House and \Yent to 
j \,v(·nt to th0 corner of ExchangE' street register for the night, and I remelj1-
and tU0k a ('ar for Old To\\·n. and ,':r- 1)er there \\'ere t\l'O men registerecl Or1 

l iVl'J about 10 minutes past nine. Shail the register. As I started to register 
1 tell you abuut Old To\\'n? my name, they told me they could not 
'Q. 1 ('S. .\. Gnin?; do\\'n \Va tel' keep me, that the rooms \\'ere all 0('

slleet, I \\'ent to the Eagle House har. cupied, but the clerk very ldndly \'01-
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unteered to take me ,yher(> I coul'l 
stay that night. He tool{ me to th'3 
hotel next door. These were both ho
tds. I think it is called the Crockett 
Hotel. It has a large bar which was 
we II finish(>d and furnishe(1 with 1:
qUOl'S. I did not ask to buy an~,thing 
but went to berl. That is the fir~t trip. 

Q. At any of those places '''hi en 
you visited this first time either tn 
Bangor or Old To\Yn, did you find any 
locked doors '! A. Xo~ sir, they I\'ere 
invitingly open. 

Q. At an,' of these that YOU viHited 
that first time either in Bangor or Old 
To\\'n, did ,'ou meet any locker1 doors 
or fastened doors? A. Xo, the doors 
-were invitingly open in scyeral placE>s. 

Q. Did you see or ohserve any 
\va tclwrs of an r Hort'? A. None at 
all. 

Q. No\\' when next did you visiL 
Bangor'! .\. On the 2n<1 of April I 
went to Dangor the second time. 

Q. That was a week ago, yester
day'? A, \VplI, I think so, it \I'dS the, 
spcond of ."pril. 

Q. No\\' you may state \yhat YOLl 

did, whpI'l, you went, and \l'ha t yo" 
obs(>rved on the seeond day of April'! 

.A. I \Y(-'nt to Bangor arrh'ing abou~ 
the same time that I did on the fir", 
trjp, bet \\7een G and 6 o'elock; ,,,cnt 
up to City Hall and started th<>re. 
visited No. 40 Hammond street, til c 
second tin1e. ThprE"' ,yere t\VO n1en, in 
the bar this time, and one man hr'
hind the bal'-T mean two men in tlw 
room, and one behind the bar. I PUI'" 

ehased a half pint of \yhiskey. This 
time, 110\ye\'er, tl1ere was no \yl!is]{('y 
on the "h(>l\'es. He opened a {lra \\'er 
in tlw cabinC't\york twhind the bar, tho 
hal' being here (indicating) and thc' 
huffet, I think the,' call it, was therb 
He opened n (1ra weI' in there and tool, 
frrlm tlw dra \\'er a half ]lint of whis
ke~' read~' put up. 'l'here were numer
ous other hottlt>s in the drawer from 
which he took this. I got some sup
per an(1 went to l'i Franklin stree' 
This \yas a rather 1110rc than ordinarr 
bar. It was nicely tlnislw(l. Bu t 
1h('r(' ,,'pre no li(lUOI'S in gig'ht. Th" 
hnrtenrkr had on a \yhite eoat an(1 
\Y~lS out in the lloor fixing the f-lc'ctrL' 
cnandelic'l' I\'hpn 1 got t hel'e, t)U t h,.' 

\"ent beh~nd the bar and I called for a 
half pint of ,,,hiskey and he opene1 
a drawer containing several bottles, 
and when I said 25 cent whiskey, he 
sorted them over and picked out on'" 
for me. From there I went to the 
shacl" the building described as th2 
shack on Harlow street, near the East 
Central Square, I thinl, it is, in Dan
gor. ,Vhen I turned into Harlow from 
Central street, going to\vard the 
Maine Central Station and probably 
40 yards l)('fore I got to the place I 
sa w through a window several 1ne11. 
gtan(1ing at the bar, and going down 
to the fr')nt of the building, I looked 
in throu§;h the door, this room hav
ing a pLrtitioll, but the door being 
open, sa\~,' a cOlnpany of men in there 
and went in. 'rhis was the roughest, 
poorest finished bar that I saw in 
Bangor. 1.'he building was made of 
vlain boards and covered with roofing 
paper. It "'as an ordinary har thar 
they used to sell the liquor over. The 
))",rtender \"as serving several men 
\\ ho \\'er,' there, one of th em from ct 

large bottle \"hich had a white color 
like ,,,ateI', and Some kind of li
quor in a small glass which I 
assumed, though I don't know, but I 
assumed was brandy. He followed this 
·with ~omc ginger ale. rrhcre \vas beer 
on the bar being served. I (lon't kno\v 
whether ic was drawn fl'om bottles or on 
cIraughL I called for a half pint of wh'o
key. It was put up from a bottle the<t 
was set on the shelf with a cigar box 
set in front of it. I saw on the shelf 
tl1at ran along behind the bar but con
nectccI with the bar-perlwps that is not 
giying tlH~ description right-it ;,vauld be 
11<'re ancI the bartender stancIin;,;- there 
(inc1icating)-I sa\v bottles fron1 \v1lich he 
served tlli~ other cllstolners, but Inine be
ing the 2E-cent graue, he took that froll1 
the shelf. From there, I went hack up 
to the \YincIsor bar. 'fhere had l:;een a 
transfOl'mation in there since 111;\' Orst 
\'i:-:;it. rrhere \VaS beer being sel'Yed to a 
young man who sat at a table out in tIle 
finoI'. Tlcere wel'e no liquors on t11e 
shelves and when I caned for a half pint 
of whisl,,'y t11ey opened the doo), in tl1" 
bllffet and took out one of p)'01",11ly a 
dozen bottles that stood in t11el'(', put it 
lip for me and I ]1aid t11em 2" c('nts i 
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it. There \\'ere four men in this place, 

three in there when I got there and ono 

came in after I got there, From there 
I went down to the bar which has been 
described as Jameson's bar, next to the 
shack, This is a very elaborate bar, The 
front room was rigged for the sale of ci
gars and there seemed to be Quite a Quan
tity of cigars in that front room. The 
back room was used for a barroom, 
notlling else that I saw. Bartender in 
a white coat. I called for a half pint 
of whisl<ey. There were two men in this 
place. The bartender immediately put 
up the half pint of whiskey from a bottle 
which he took from the shelf below the 
bar. I paid him 25 cents and went to the 
next door, repeated the performance. 
This ",-as a barroom rigged like the first 
one, and I shonld think fully as elabor
ate. This is Tony McAloon's place, at 
least that is the information that I got. 
From there I went to the station and got 
In'· dress-suit case and went to IllY room 
ll1;d wrote out what I have told you from 
notes that I had made along the way. 
Then I went back onto the street about 
9 o'clock. I went down to the Crowe,,' 
place on Broad street, as you tUl'n up 
fl'OI11 rickering square. There were so 
many men in there that I had to ,yaH 
fullv five minutes before I could get mine. 
I g'at a half pint of whi~l,ey and came 
out. There were no liquors displayed 
there this time, but ther'e was liquor be
ing served and they got mine from tile 
shelf behind the bar, put it up for me 
while I waited. Fl'0111 there -'.. ,vent to 
the Manhattan Cafe. There were seV'2n 
men at the bar here in \'alious stagps of 
intoxication. One of the men \\'as rather 
pxcited. He \\'as bare-headed. I don't 
kno'iY where his hat ·was. He had n10ney 

in his hand, sticking out between eaeh 
of llis fingers. a roll of billS, 50 cents in 
the other hand and he ,-va::; trying- to per
suade the bartender that he had pain 
for the last round of drinks. The bar
tender denied tllis. 'Vhile the)' were de
bating it, I waited and walked into tl18 
end of the bar because they were lined 
up and down the front of the bar, which 
was not a very long one. It is a nice 
one but not very large. And I stood 

\yait on me, I called for a half pint of 
whiskey. He walked along and picked 
up on; of the bottles and examined it. 
They didn't have the right brand and he 
went to the buffet and opened one of the 
doors and took out a bottle from which 
lle filled a half pint bottle for me. 

Q. Ko\\' as a result of that dispute as 
to whether the man had paid for the last 
round of drinl<s or not, did you notice 
the barkeeper take the end of the cash 
register and show him the last sale, 
which amounted to $1.15? A. I saw it. 
After they had debated the question 
whether he had paid for the drlnli:s or 
not, the bartender walked along to the 
cash register and in some way unfasten
ed the castiron cover tllat is over the 
rolI of paper that registers the purchases 
and l'en10ving that, he said, "Look there, 
$1.15. \Vhat in hell do you mal'e out of 
that with your half dollar?" 

Q. Upon your \'isit the 14th of March, 
as you went about these various places, 
did you see beer on draught, being 
drawn behind the bar? A, I did in nu
merous places. A number of places, 

Q. 'Nhar change did you note from 
ihn t praC'tice in l\iarch and a 'vireek ago 
yesterday A. In no instance did I see 
beer dra"wl1, only poured from 'bottles. 
Going from the Manhattan Cafe to 111 
Exchange street, I went in there and 
when the bartender could wait on me, 
he had seven men at ,his bar, part of 
them were playing ,cards but one man 
was vory insistent that they should sell 
him some ale but the bartender told him 
'he had had enough-so I thought that 
was a good time for me to ask for mine 
and I called for half a pint of whiskey 
which was immediately put up for me 
uy the hartendor and 1 tOOk it and went 
O~lt. On one side of the room as I WilS 

going out, I saw a man sitting in a chair 
vory much intoxicated. This man who 
l,vas travelling up and down ,by the bar 
demanding ale was quite under the in
ftw'nc(' of liquor. From there I went 
back to P. H. ,McNamara's place and 
purch"sed a ·haH pint of whiskey there, 
'l'hen I went down to the Devil's Half
Acre and looked it O\'or, I didn't buy 
anything. 

where I could see behind the bar. i lIe 
shelf had a number of bottles of liquor 
on this sllelf. \Yhen the bartender could 

Q. Upon this latter visit, did you find 
any fastened doors? A. No, sir. 

Q. Did you observe any watchers? A. 
No, sir. 
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Cross' Exam ination. 
n:DGE STK'cR="S: 

Q. This is your constant business, 1\1 r. 
Eln~-'ry. investigating ,breaches of the 
llrollihitory la,w? ____ \. Xut my constant 
business, no, sir. ,,"hpn instructed to do 
so h,' the supc;rintendent, I do. 

Q. ,Yhat other business haye you? A. 
_Veil, I am doing the work of the Civic 
League as its se'cretary. 

Q. And that has largely to do with 
the watching o·f the ohseryance of the 
prohibitory la-vv, doesn't it? A. No, sir. 
'\\'e ,10 observe the ,mforcement and non
enforcement of the pro'hihitory law. 
That is only a part of the work of the 

League. 
Q. A.nd do you investigate regarding 

the enforcement of all laws? A. I don't 
think they do all la.ws. Gambling, Sab
bath deseeration, some investigation of 
prostitution 'was made by Mr. Pring-l(\ 

some other laws. 
Q. But other crimes you don't inves

tigate, or you don·t inquire into the 
breaches of them oxcept those you 
named? A. I don't recall any others 
HOW. The officPl's usually look aftC'r 

th,)80. 
Q. Xow you are a clergyman? A. No, 

sir. neyer was, never expect to be. 
Q. :J\II'. Berry is a clergynlan'? A. 

Be is. 
Q. Ami you art' a mpl1lhel' of S01l1C 

church of eourse? A, I am, 
Q, \\'hich? A. COl1gTcgntional church 

of Sanford. 
Q. And how mallY bottles of whiske\' 

<lid you buy under :\lr. BC'lTY'S orde~ 
\vhiIp you ,,"ere ill Bangor altogether? 
A. The first trip I bought six, I think 
it ,,'as, :Ind the second 011(' 1 L 

Q. And you carried them all away 
with you'? "\. I did. 

J.\I\TES A. GIHBO]'\S, haying been 
d ul~r :-;,,'01'n, tp:;.:tified a~ follo"\ys: 

Examination by Judge Cleaves. 
Q. Your nnme. Mr. Gibbons? 

A. Jamps A. Gibbons. 
Q. ."nd you are thp- A. I am a 

freig'ht agent of the Maine Central Rail
road, in Bangor. 

at the suggestion of tile attorney gen
eral, did you, from those of the month 
of ;V1arch separate out the slips which 
were undoubtedly intended for individ
ual usc. and take the others and make 
some tabulation? A. ]'\0, sir, I took 
i hose for consignees that had several 
shipments, and I have sorted those to
gether and made a list of the number 
and what the commodities were. The 
rest of them I hayc got in tlle file in 
order, and whatever questions you \vant 
to ask in regard to them I can answer. 

Q. And those which you separated 
out for the month of March were con
signed to people who are reputed to be 
in the liquor busilless in Bangor'? 
A. Well. a~ a matter of repute, I pre
sump that it means if I had heard peo

ple say-
Q. Yes. A. There are some of them, a 

large number of shipments, that I don't 
kno\y as I have eyer heard the names 
clisC'Llssed. 

Q. Now will you take some one and 
give us the name of the consignee? 
A. Here are som8 billed to-Epstein, 
Epstein Bottling Co., E. P. Epstein
sa 111e concern, I ~hould say from the 
receipts of the U'uckmen who took them. 

(I. \Vhat date have you there? 
A. I have '}Iarch 12, all the month of 
March to this consignee, 

Q. The one you hold in your hand, is 
lVln1'ch 12? A, ]\Tarch 1~. 

('2. \Vllat qUi:lntity"? ~<\. :211h barrels 
ot' ;)eei~; l\L~u'ch 11, 1~ half barrels or 
DC'(,l'; ~l:lr("h 2rrl, ~f' hah'es; :::'liarch 13 
:! b'dTcls bottled lweI': March 2S, '20 
quart,,!, barre'ls: :\larc11 ~6, 30 haln's 
and ;; quarters of bepr; l\tlal'C'll 2~, ;-w 
hal\'es o[ ]1( 81'; :\farclJ 22, 6 half bar
r "Is ant1 (j case's (lr beer; March 18, 30 
haln"s OJ' lwer; ~larch 15, 30 llHln's 0" 
~)('('r; ~lpn\ J.s on(> that date of deli\'erv 
:s "'Vi'll 2nd. I don't kno\\' '\'Iwther that 
]S pcrtint'llt oe not. 

Q. ,Vliat is tile 'Iuantity? A. 20 h{i1 
barrels of beer. Avril 1st, 10 lJalf bar
rels 01' beer, and that is all. 

(~. ,\'1",t is the total of those yon 
!Jaye just rp<ld'? A. lSS hali' barrels of 
i)PPf, G barl'C']f:, ~5 quarters. G eases. 

(,! ThE' next') A. TI1(' next is .T. M. 
Q. Hay€' you with you the duplieato 

ol'ig'inal s1ips covel'jng January, Febru
ary. l\larch of this year? A. I llave. 

I toss. "11<1 the ROES Bottlin;.;' Co. On 
1\1l:1rch 11"), 2;; hnlf barn'ls o[ heer. 

Q. Per:mps I can shorten the matter 
a liLth'. :\11'. Gibbons, y:ill Y'JU tell us 
\\ h" t the total rpccipts of ::\1al'c11 for 

Q. Now will you take the month of 
:VIm'eh (,yHness produces slips) Now 
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tlla t concern are? A. For J. 1\1. Ross, 
10 barrRls beer, 115 half barr<c>ls, 2 quar
tel's; the Floss Bottling Co., 108 hal ves, 
6 quarters beer, 4 barrels of whiskey. 

Q. Xo\\' giYe us tile next one, tile 

totals? A. Pope D . .i\fcKinnoD, 60 half 
oarl'81s, IS ([uartel's, 3 barrels of beer, 
29 haH barrels, 6 barrels ale; 16 k<c>gs, 
11 oClrrels, 10 cases whiskey, 1 ke" 
brandy, ~ cases gin, G kegs, 5 casps li
qUOl', 1 COSE' of "Tine. 

,J. A. Burns, 8 barrels, 10 Imlycs, 8 
q Ual'Lel'S of beer; 1 bClrre I and 1 case of 
winC', 1 barrel, 6 cases of "\\·hiskey, 1 
casE' cf liquor. 

Bangor Bottling Company, 133 halves 
of be(-r, 20 quarters. 

J. H. Sullivan, 14 kegs, 84 cases, 5 bar·· 
leIs, 11 half barrels whiskey; 56 bar
rels, 8 IJalves, 31 casks bottle,l beer; SG 
halv(:'R, ~)6 r-1uartf'rs beer, 129 barrels, 
S4 halYes, 27 quarters of ale, 1 casee 
Purter, 7 cases and 1 keg gin: 1 barl'<:~l, 

10 cusl,s bottled alE'; 2 cases and 2 kegs 
of rum, 1 barrel, 1 half barrd, 6 kt:gs 
1 case of 'wine; 3 barrels, 9 cases of li
quor; 4 cm;es, 2 half barrels and 3 bal'
rcl~ of brandy; a can of alcohol. 

M. J. Buckley, 66 barrels, ,;; halvef', 
14 quarters beer; 7 barrels, 3:1 cases of 
whiskey; 1 barrel, 5 caSES of liquor;. 

Q. Tl)~l is in the month of :\larch 
only? A. Yes, :2ir. 

Q. And yeu lJa \'e also "\yith you til8 

same: records "\Yith refer02nce to January 
and F\.::~b:'itar~T, haye you? .... <-\.. I 11;:-'.vl.::, 
yes, sir. 

Q. ,Vill you exhibit them in tll~i:, 

bulk fGrm to the conYE'ntion. A. There 
arc the rec0ipts for January (produc
illV LUllCh of slips); thE're are the re
ceIpts for February (producl:l,:; bunch 
of ~liDS). 

Q. And your examination of them 
eYiciellces substantially tile same ship
menU; (or sllipments of the same kind 
of gcods, with approximately the sam~ 
fluantities to the same people': A. That 
is n Lard question, Judge Cleaves. 
'I'llPre is !10 question wlwtever but tlli'Y 
are tlle S8rnf' comlTIouitiE's, to the s:1!ne 
con signet', in the same qu>mtities-l 
have not gone 'nto it in any det,llls, 
you u2lderstalid. 

Cross- Examination, 

By MR. THO:'\'IPSO~: 

Q. Mr. Gibbons, can you tell this Con
vention, if you have any means of know
ing, what the:o;e different kinds of beer 
are. that is to say, are any of those beers 
ena beers. 01' what we call a soft beer: 
A. That is a matter that you ('annot 
tell from the bill. 

'\Yilliam MeGl,ire, 115 quarters 0f al(~ 
and l)(cer, 14f, half barrels of ale and 
beer, 16 casl{s beer, 5 cases whiskey, 1 
barrel, ~ half t·arrels rum, 11 half bar Q. Does the particular name 01' brand 

half of the beer appear? A. Not on the; 
bill, no. 

rels wlliskey. 
T. P. ::\1cAlo"n, 7:3 barrels, 49 

barre Ii', 4 quarters, 11 cases ale, 110 
han els, G5 halves, 8 quarters beer, 3~j 

barrels and 12 cases \\hiskey, G cases 
g~n, 1 ~arrt:l, [) cases run1. ::; C8.S(,S \Yine, 
Z cases l)l~anc1y. 

j\'hu-tilJ Cc:x, 72 haif barrels beer, H 
eases whiskey, 9 barrels wllisl{ey, 8 
cases rum, 1 cask \\"lliskey, 12 cast's li
(,uors, 1 cuse gin, g barrels bottled beer. 

R. D. ern"\H', 2 cases bottled liquor, 31 
ilaH' bclrl'eIs ale, 15 cases \\'hiskey, 2:: 
'lalf barrels of beer, box of \vine, 4 
tlUart(,l~ ljarrels ale, 13 barrE'ls Ihluor, 1 
Iteg wl1is\,ey, 10 quartcr carrels beer, r, 
barrels be.-'()r, 1 can alcohol, ~ cases li
QU()}\ 2 cases gin. 

. r ,j. McCann, 6 barrels, ~O ('ases 
\\'hiskey, 10 barrf·ls, 5 quarters and :!5?) 
('ases be"r, 2 balf Larrcls gin and a 
1)ilI7~1 of spirits. 

T;,at ta;,es all that I ha\·e (~DUmenlt
ed-t(,tals. 

Q. Now in regard to the liquor shipped, 
is ·that also true of the liquors? A. ,Yhy, 
just what do you mean? 

Q. Do the different kinds show? A. 
Very nearly all. There is only one or 
two that is not specified except as 
liquor: nearly all the rest is plain enough. 

Q. And have you made any examina
tion of your records so as to 'tell this 
Conyention the amount shipped in Jan
uary or February? A. No. 

Q. And what will be your ju<lgment 
as to the amollnt shipped in those 
rronths in 
shipped in 
less? A . 
should say 

comparison with the anlCmnt 
:\larci1, would it be more or 
They would run as-why, I 
that they would not cliffeI' to 

any great extent. 
Q. Now how far hack should YelU 

that Sclllle 

As to-
condition 
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Q. The amount shipped? A. As far 
back as I can remember. 

Q. And that is how long ago? A. 
,Vhy, quite a few years. 

Re- Direct Examination. 

By JUDGE CLEAVES: 
Q. Those slips, Mr. G,bbons, that you 

have tabulated and read from, will you 
leave 'them so that either counsel can 
use them in argument? A. I presume 
you have the right to demand that-

Q. I clon't mean your originals, but 
those tabulations you haye made. A. 
Oh, certainly. 

R. J. PLUMMER called for the prose
cution, 8\\"01'11, in anS\Y81' to questions by 
Judg'e Clem'es, testified as follows: 

Q. You live at Old Town? A. Yes, s,r. 
Q. \Vhat is your occupation? A. 1 am 

agent for the ~laine Central Eailroad. 
Q. At Old Town? A. At Old Town; 

yes, sir. 
Q. IIaY8 you in your possession 1118 

duplicate original delivery slips showln:; 

J. J. Sandell, 1 barrel ale, 6 half bar
rels ale, 3 'ruarter barrels ale, 6 barrels 
bottled beer, and 5 kegs of liquors. 

Ledger Pepin, 49 half barrels of ale. 
Mitchell Goodrow, 4 barrels and two 

half barrels of whiskey, one case of li
quor, and one keg of liquor. 

M. Cain, Zl barrels, 19 half barrels, 2 
quarter barrels of ale and beer, 10 cases 
of liquor, 9 barrels bottled beer. 

E. J<J. Bouchard, 31 barrels, 3 half bar
rels, and 37 quarter barrels of ale, 3 cases 
of ale, 3 barrels of whiskey, 1 barrel of 
rum, 1 barrel of liquor, and one keg of 
liquor. 

Feb. Demo, 13 barrels and 4 quarter 
barrels of ale, 1 barrel of liquor, 6 cases 
of liquor, and 6 kegs of liqUor. 

J. Cote, 1 barrel and Q barrel ale, 1 
barrel whiskey. 

J. A. Heald & Company, 2 barrels and 
c barrel of ale, one barred whiskey, 2 
cases liquor, 3 barrels bottled boor and 
three kegs liquor. 

P. St. Louis, 1 half barrel ale, 4 kegs 
liquor. 

shipments of intoxicating liquors to con- And that is all I had tabulated, ex-
signees at Old Town through th,? three copting our regular druggists. 
months of th" present year'? A. Yes, Q. 'Viii you leave that slip from 
sir. whiCh you read so that it can be use,l 

Q. And from those slips h",'e you in argument by either counsel? ," 
made any duplicate figures that you can Yes, sir. 
giYe the convention? A. 1 have; yes, sir. Q. You haYe the slips of which yon 

Q.' 'Vill you give us the totals, D'len- have spoken in your possession, aH'l 
tioning the articles and the consignees yoU have personally made this tabu
for the month of January? A. I have lation from those slips? A. Yes, sir. 
all three months together, for tIle entIre 
period. 

W. You haven't separated them? A. I 
haven't. 

Q. You can giye it in the form in 
which you haye it. A. Do you want the 
total amounts for the individuals, or the 
whole total? 

Q. Total amounts for individuals. A. 
The first name is A. G. Perro. One nun
dred and eighteen barrels, 429 half bar
rels, 44 (lUarter barrels, ~o casps of beer 
an,l ale, 146 barrels of bottled beer, 11 
banels of whiskey, two barrels of gin, 1 
barrel of rum, 8 barrels and 15 cases at 
li'lu or. 

P. H. Shea, 83 half barrels and 17 quar
ter barrels of ale and beer, lJarrels 
,\vhiskey, thrEe barrl'l;;; gin, one lJanoel 
rum, 20 cases liquor, 34 banels bottled 
beel'. 

Cross- Examination by Mr. Thompson. 

Q. This coYers 
;VII'. Plummer? A. 
sir. 

the three months, 
'1'hree months, yes, 

Q. You li\'e in Old Town? A. Ye.,;, 
sir. 

Q. Anu you have lived there how 
many ~'ears '! A. 16 years. 

Q. You can't tell this convention, 
or gi\-e this convention any idea, as 
to the comparison between th') 
amounts shipped the past thl'()~ 

months and some previous time? A. 
Previous ~'ears, do you mean? 

Q. Yes. A. ,VeIl, it would be a 
pretty hard thing to tell. 

Q. Do YOU do all the freight \\,or!;: 
at Old Town? A. I am agent, ye~. 
~ir, \Vith my assistants. 

Q. And you do the freight \\'ori, 
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yourself? A. In part, of course I 
haye assistants. 

Q. You liYe up to,,-n somewhere? 
,A. Yes. 

Q. And in coming ancl going from 
thc depot from your home regularly, 
could you tell the convention anything' 
about the conditions in Old Town at 
the present time, say today, in com
parison with the first day of January? 
I mean so far as the sale of intoxicat 
ing liquor is concerned? A. Xo, 
"Can't, personally I can't. 

Q. You know nothing about the 
the conditions in your to,,'n? A. ,Yha: 
-do you mean? 

Q. I mean the conditions so far as 
drunkenness is concerned, comparing 
today or the present time with a 
,month or twO months ago. A. I can'~ 

see as I see any difference. 
Q. X 0 difference? A. X o. 
Q. Just the same? A. Just abOlt' 

the same. 
Q. Do you follow the records of 

the police courts at all? A. X 0 sir, 
never. 

Q. Are there as many drunken men 
around your station as there were tw.) 
months ago? A. Just about the same. 

REY. CHESTER J. BROWN, called 
for the prosecution. s\vorn, in answer 
to questions by Judge Cleaves, testified 
,as follows; 

Q. Your residence is Bangor? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And over what charge do you pre
side? A. No charge in tIle city of Ban
gor. 

Q. And during the past three months 
have you made any investigations and 
observations in regard to the sale of 
intoxicating liquor in Bangor? A. No 
particular or spec.ical investigation un
til the present week. 

Q. Previous to that a general obser
yation? A. Yes, sir, it wag apparent. 

Q. Up to the present week? A. The 
present week. 

Q. 'Yhat day? A. Monday evening. 
Q. Will you tell the convention 

where you went, what you did, and what 
you saw, on Monday evening, in Ban
gor? A. A friend was with me, and 
we went over the following streets be
ginning at one corner of the Devil's Half 
Acre, the corner of Broad and Union 
streets. We counted some 10 or a doz-

en f'aloons in succession, and then ,ye 
quit counting and went around through 
Pickering square, and then we went 
over across the bridge and down to the 
railroad station and stopped a few mo
ments, and then we went up French 
street to Hancock street, and along Han
cock street back to 'Yest Market square. 
V\'e returned by the way of 'Yashing
ton and Exchange streets to 'Vest Mar
ket square. :b'rom ,Yest Market square 
"-e ·went around again on Pickering 
S(lUare, and took one of the side streets 
up 1:nion street from Pickering square. 

Q. Now did you go into any place? 
A. lYe went in to only one place. and 
we didn't go into that place to see what 
·was being done there, ,ve could see 
enough from the street without enter
ing any place. 

Q. Now going along these seYeral 
streets, having had a general obgerva
tion of the same places, or a number of 
the same places, during the three 
months of this year, did you see any of 
the barrooms or saloons closed in Ban
gor, on Monday evening of this week? 
A. No, sir, unless there were a few of 
the poorer class on Hancock street. I 
was informed by my companion that 
tlwy were- (objected to) 

Q. But with the exception of a few 
of the poorer class- A. There might 
have been a few on Hancock street. I 
never was on Hancock street before. 

Cross-Examination by Judge Stearns. 
Q. You live in Bangor, you say, '::Vir. 

Brown? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But aren't settled over any 

ehUl'eh there? A. No, sir. 
Q. Do yOU minister to any flock any

where? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~Where? A. Forty thousand Sun

clay school pupils in ,the State of Maine. 
,t. You visit the Sunday schools? A. 

I Yisit them. yes, sir. 
GJ. And is that your present employ

ment? A. That is my present employ
ment. 

Q. Do YOLl know the sheriff oJ Penob
scot, ,:.\1ajor Emerson? A. I am not per
sonally acquainted with ,him. 

Q. Have you ever met him? A. I 
have, sir. 

Q. And 'When? A. I met him in the 
,court house the first of March. 

Q. Haye you eyer 'had any conversa
tion with him? A. I have, sir. 
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Q. And do you remember of having 
,conversation with him the last of Febru
ary? A. The last of February or lirst 
of J\Iarch? 

Q. And at that time did yoU congratu
late him on his efforts in attempting to 
cnforce the prohibitory law? A. I con
gratulated him on the step thaI he 'had 
taken a l the beginning of the yea r. 

Q. That meant an attempt to enforce 
the prohibitory law in Bangor, didn't it? 
That was what you 'had in mind? A. I 
had in mind-you can call me down if 1 
'go too far. 

JUDGE ~rEAR)!S: You won't go ,too 
far, :'lir. Brown. 

,VITNESS: 1 had in mind simply this. 
I suggestc(l that if he would enforce the 
Jaw, I ,would see that the religious l)oeiies 
of the State supported him. 

Q. And you congratulated him all the 
efforts .he had already made? A. That 
(l:1e effort, that is all I kno\v anything 
abollt. 

Q. That \V<lS a,bollt the la;-;t of Febru
ary? .A. It was, sir. I don'L recollect 
the exact date, either the last of Febru
ary or the lirst of :\Iarch. 

Q. How long did vou say yOU had 
lived in Bang'or? A Since . .\Ug·ust, ]909, 

t.!. About four years'? A. Nearly, sir. 
nOBlcHT B. COOKSOK, called for the 

pr03E"cution, sworn, in answer to ques
t ions by Judge C10Clv(,8, tcstitiec1 as fol
lo'w::;: 

Q. You are recorder of the municipal 
court of the city of Bangor? A. The 
clerk. 

Q. I hand you a packag'e of papers, 
and ask you if those are the original 
cOlnplaints and warrants 'SVlorn out from 
the Bang'or municipal court during the 
mOnln of January ,by Sheriff Emerson 
or any of his deputies? ,ViII you see if 
l'hey consist of 26 in all? A. It did 
whell 1 delivered ,them to you. 

Q. You can count it and .see if we 
are honest. A. 'l'wonty-six. 

Q. Have you any opllllOn now to ex
press as to our honesty? A. Not any, 
T know the ooc-iety you belong to. 

Q. You tim] 26 there? A. Twenty-six, 
~'e~, sir. 

Q. Ancl after going over the mattel' 
an' you a11k to state from your in
YE'stic;'ation whether in 14 of those 
('ast:-'s :.1- i1ne and costf! \verp l1<:t1cl'? .L--\. 
1 thinl{ 'l0. y('S, sir. You llidn't tak" 

this from me. Yes, there were 14 of 
those paid. 

Q. I hand yOU another paQckage 
of papers, and ask YOU if those are
the original complaints and warrants. 
in the same kind of matters sworn 
out by Sheriff Emerson or any of his: 
deputics during the month of Febru
ary of this year, and if you find that 
they an', see if they consist of 18 in 
alL A. 18 is correct. 

Q. And will you consult your paper 
and sec if in nine of those cases tIne 
.~lnd costs \yel'C paid'? A. Xine, yes, 
sir. 

Q. I hand you another package, 
anLl ask you if those are the original 
compl:l ints and warrants issued from 
the Bangor municipal court upon the 
complaint of Sheriff Emerson or hi!-i 
(!8puties for liquors for the month of 
:\1arch, and if you find that' they con
sist of 63 in a1]? A. Yes, 63. 

Q. And of those 63 did 32 result in 
]l?yment of fme and costs? A. Thir
ty-one and a half. 

Q. There was a woman that give 
$50 ~md that was all that she had, was 
it'? A, 'This woman was arrested on 
1 he complaint of the sheriff an(l 
brought into court. She had been 
j'unning a place denominated there as 
a "shebang"-I don't know what that 
means exactly-and thcy brought her 
in there and had her arraigned, and 
t hey summoned t1:e chief of police in 
thpre--

Judge C'LEA VES: 1 think perhal)S 
Wp needn't go into that. 

,YITNESS: She promised to go out 
of the busine.~s and leave the cit;l', and 
~fiO ""as all she had, so the court ac
cept eel that under 11er promise to 
1"'''<' and '-TO (lut of business. 

Q. .\nd that was one of the sheriff's 
rna Hers'! A Yes. sil" and since then 
sh,' has 1)('en arrested and sent to 
prison. 

Q Sllp is in jail nowry A. Yes, sir. 
Q. '''Faiting for trial? A. BOUJ1[l 

over. 
Q. Within thc last few days? A. 

·Yes. f'ir. 
Q. 'Yill :,ou lpa\'e these original 

warr"n(s in the cllsbdy of the secre
ta!')" of the Senate to be returned to 
"on after tllis case is concluded? Are 
:,ou \\'illing to do that? A. I will 
will hecome responsible for them. 
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Cross-examination by ~Ir. Thomp-
son. 

Q. Mr. Cookson, does your office 
keep a record of all warrants issued 
for infringement of the prohibitory 
law? A. I think they do, yes, sir. 

Q. Don't you know ,yllether they do 
(.r uot·! A. You kno,,' they come in 
tlwr" and swear out a ,,'arrallt for lIar· 
ties unknm\·n. 

Q. You mean the sherif!"" depart
went': A. The sheriff'S departmcnt. 
TilLY ha,·c done it, and they go out and 
seat'Ch al,d find nothing, then then. is 
a small rce commg to them, and I 
think d,al goes up t,.) the cuunty cO!:n
Inissionl:'r~. 

Q. \\'1:-.<1t becomes of those warrants, 
do lhLY go to the county commission
~IS'? "\. Yes, sir. 

Q. According to your tabulation 
here, there '''ere 107 \Yarrants, or yon 
},aye ]0, -,\'arrants he,re, is that right·? 
That is to say, it is 26 and 18 and G3? 
A. If that is the addition, ,'es, sir. 

Q. No\\' then, how many more war
rants Y"cre called for by tlle sheriff's 
department than that 10,? "\. I can't 
te'l you. I didn't think that would be 
necessary. 

Q. ,Vere there more'! A. Do YOU 
mean of the search and seizures whers 
tlley were unsuccessful? 

Q. POl' any violations or infractionq 
ot trle prohibitory law? A. Yes, I 
d.on't k!~o\\r ho\v many. 

Q. There were some more? A. Oh, 

Q. "",5 far as you can remembc,r, :VIr. 
Coukson, these caSf'S are either frotn 
Dallgur cr Bre,yer'? A. EY('ry one ot' 
t];(·m. 

Q. Could yc.u give this convention 
::u~y inforrrw tion as tc I1cJ\y lnany \\"ar
rant~ "ere call(>d for by the sheriff's 
ticp,,1rtmE-nt th::1t are not giYE'n here? .A. 
]\'"0. I eQuId giYe it LIter, if' necessary. 

Q. "lee lOrding to your tabulation 
11o.n'E', if 1 h(l\·~ added correctly, ther(~ 

are 55 BE ntcnccd by the court, (,r as Y(,)1 

suggest, line Clno costs \\'ere paid. vVhat 
"becalne of the others '? A. Those must 
h.=:'yc he(:"n casE'S ,yllel'l: .. "" they found 
l1othir:g. 

Q. 'I'ho~e ,\"('1'e returned into court'? 
...\. Yes, f-:ir. 

AMBROSE F. PEXDLETON, called 
for the prosecution, sworn, in answer to 
questions by Judge Cleaves, testified as 
follows: 

Q. You live in Brewer? A. I do. 
Q. And have been mayor of the city? 

A. I have. 
Q. Ha,·e you business in Bangor? A. 

I have, 
Q. iVhat is your business? A. Real 

estate and fire insurance. 
Q. Now during the last three months 

have you made any observations in re
gard to any places in Bangor with refer
ence to the sale of intoxicating liquor? 
A. My knowledge of the sale of intoxi
cating liquor in Bangor is very limited. 
I have some knowledge. 

Q. Now at one place in Haymarket 
yes. square, at the Cox place, have they put 

Q. Now these particular search and a steel ceiling in there in that barroom 
"eizure ,,·arrants that you have hen", since tile first day of January? A. Yes, 
or illegal keeping, or illegal transpor- sir, 
::atie)u-tlley are all from the sheriff's Q. Have you been in the place since 
~:;,.artInent? A. Everyone of them, the first day of January? A. I have. 

Q. Alld are they all coufilll"d to the Q. ,"hat did you observe with refer-
city of Bangor? A. I think so. ence to any display of liquors? A, 

Q. ,Vere there any search warrants Well, at the time I was in there they 
issued for parties in the city of Brew- hadn't got this steel ceiling in. In the 
f-r in this package? A. ,Veil, I think main part of this place was a lunch 
so. Upon reflection I think tllat we room, and in the rear was the bar. 
haye jurisdiction there and a deputy Q. After they got the ceiling in, did 
was down there, went in to get a you go into the place? A. No, sir. I 
nlatch, and ran into a barroom. haven't been in since the put the ceil

Q. Did he make a seizure there? A. ing in. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. Does your court have jurisdic· 
tion in Orono'! A. I think so. 

Q. Are any of these cases from Oro
,,~o '? A. I don't rememcer. 

Q, Have you been into the Golden 
Oak? A. I have, 

Q. iYere you in there last Friday? A. 
I was. 

Q. You take your meals there each 
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noon day, do you'? ... \. I (10 four day;.; 
out of the week. 

Q. Is there a hal' at the rear of the 
eating place? A. There is. 

Q. I-Tow long Vi,Tere you there eYC1'Y 
uay eating your noon uay meal? r'\, 
About 15 minutes. 

Q. During that time did you count tlle 
number of people who went through the 
dining room out into the bar? A. I did. 

Q. Ho"\Y l1Ulny VVC1'8 there'? .A. T",'en
ty-t,l'o. 

Q. Did you gO there for a meal? 
A. Ko, sir. 

Q. Did you have any business 
thore', A. X 0, sir. 

Q. \\'pnt to makc an observation'? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. _"\nd \\"hNe is this Golden Oak 
that you talk about'! A. '.Vell, 
can't 'giye you the number, but it js 
on the cast side of Exchange street, 
going do\yn, just as you turn from 
State stroet to gO down Exchange 

Q. Did you take ,'our noonday meal street. 
there yesterday? A. I did. Q. That is on Exchange street? A. 

Q. _'.nd how many dill you count then 
going through the dining rOOlll part and 
into the bar? A. Thirteen. 

Q. \\'hat have you observed during the 
last three months in regard to loads of 
barrels, beer barrels, being hauled 
through the streets of Bangor, principal 
streets, in the daytime? A. It is a very 
fre'1uent sight to see them hauled 
through the streets, loads of six and sev
en barrellS n t a time. 

q. XOIV have you seen any suell 
load;..: hack up to any of these place':) 
that hay" j)een described as barrooms" 
A. I han'. 

Q. H(H\" frequent an occurrence is 
that in the daytime'! A. I have only 
S('(-'n that at Olll' tillIe. 

Q. TIut the earrying or hauling of 
lua(l:.:; of barrels through the streets ot' 
Bangor in the da,\-tinl~ is a COIlln1on 

ocC"urrence? ~~. Yes, sir, and in Bre"\Y
<:>1' also. 
Cross- Examination by Judge Stearn<;. 

W. You have been mayor of Brew
<:>1", A. I haye, yes, sir. 

W. For how long'? A. For the 
y~ars 190H and 1910. 

Q. 'Yell, I supposed they haulei'! 
heel' harrels through the streets then? 
A. They didn't haul ,",'ry much the1'le 
in the year 1910. 

Q. They didn't. A. Xo, sir. 
Q. That was tlw year 'Ye had th·? 

Sturgis deputies? A. 'Ye did. 
Q. And you ,,"ere mayor that year', 

A. I ,,"as. 
Q. You aren't mayor no,,,? A. No, 

sir. 
O. XOII" what did you go dO"'n to 

this Cox's place for? To see about in" 
suring it '? £<\. X 0, sir. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. VFhu occupies it? A. McIntire, 

I think. 
Q. Ho,y long has that been in ex

istence and called the Golden ()al{? 
A. I couldn't tell you Judge, I am SUI·('. 

CHARLES 'Y. MLTLLEN, called fo" 
the prosecution, sworn, in ans,,'er to, 
question by Judge Clea\'es, testified 
as follo,Ys: 

Q. Your reSidence is Bangor? A, 
Yes, sir. 

Q. I'p to how recent a period werA 
you mayor of Bangor? A. Until the 
17th day of ",1arch, in the morning, l() 

o'clock, and a little after. 
Q. During the early days of th" pres

ent year, did you write a letter to Sher
jff Emerson? .A. I think it \vas in the 
very latter daj"s of the last year. 

Q. You Iwve a copy of the letter, 
h"l..Ye you not'? A. In substancE', yes, 
sir. Ithink I have a copy. 

Q. You mad8 that letter an official 
document, did you not? A. did. 

Q. Had it recorded upon the books 
of the city clerk? A. It is copied in 
the lelter book that belongs to the city 
of Bangor, where I keep all of my rec
ords, lelter copies. 

Q. And have you recently made a 
copy from that letter book? A. Yes, I 
llave. 

Q. 'Yill you read that copy to the 
convention? A. I ,,,rote this letter to 
;\11'. Emerson and addressed it to Hamp
den. It was dated, I think, on the 30th 
day of December, 1912. C\Yitness reads 
letter as follows): 
";VIy dear Sir: 

Now that you are about ready to start 
on the administration of your office as 
sheriff of Penobscot county, I ,\"ould 
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like to know from you, and I ask the 
question in all sincerity, both as a citi
zen and a public official, what your pol
icy is to be in relation to the enforce
ment of the liquor laws in this coun
ty. As chief executive of this city it 
seems to me that I will be better able 
to co-operate .with you if I know what 
your plans are. I am, 

Very truly yours, 
CHARLES W. MULLEN." 

Q. Now the original of that letter you 
mailed? A. The original of that letter 
I mailed. 

Q. Did you ever receive any reply 
from Mr. Emerson, either written or 
oral? A. I received no written reply, 
but I receiv'ed an ackno.wlcdgement oral
ly day before yesterday. 

,,<, And up to day before yesterday, 
:\Ir. Emerson had never acknowledged 
t.he receipt of your letter? A. No, sir, 
1113 never had, that is, I never had re
ceived it. 

Q. And in what language did he ac
knowledge it day before yes.terday? A. 
,Yell, Mr. Emerson told me that he in
tendec' to have acknowledged the receipt 
of the letter, but it was laid aside and 
escaped 'his attention. I think that is 
practically what he told me. 

Q. When ,he saw you the day before 
yesterday, where were you? it, 

in the lobby of this building. 
I was 

c.!. In Augusta? A. In Augusta, ye3, 
sir. 

Q. And did he mention the matter to 
you or you to him? A. He mentioned 
it to me. 

Q. So that you didn't call his attention 
to the matter; he mentioned it first to 
you? A. He mentioned it first to me. 

apology to you that you have tE-sti
fled to? A. He did, yes. 

Q. 'l'hat he had understood from 
the young man that you had com
plained of his not answering your let
ter? A. He didn't say that. 

Q. I don't mean in those words, 
but that was the substance of it, the 
young man had told hIm that you had 
said that you had not received a rcply 
to your letter? A. No, there was no 
complaint. 

Q. I suppose that would impl~' a 
eomplaint, wouldn't it? If you had 
said to somebody that you had writ
ten him and he had not deigned a 
reply? A. No, I wish to insist th,it 
t.here was no complaint made and no 
complaint intended. 

Q. That may be, that you didn't 
intend to complain, but doesn't it 
Clmount to a complaint when you 
state to somebod,' that he has not an
swurecl your letter? A. I don't thin1;: 
so. 

Q. It is not yel'Y lnaterjal, any ",vay .. 
Hcrw long were you mayor of Bangor? 
A. Two years. 

Q. Commencing t,yO "Jl;ears ago Jast 
March? A. Yes, sir. 

Mr. CLEAYES: ,Ye offer at this time 
the examined list of payments of inter
nal revenue taxes that was read, and 
with that the prosecution rests. 

On motion hy Senator ,}Iorey of An
droscoggin the convention took a reC0S8 
for 10 minutes. 

After Recess. 
The following opening remarks "'ere 

then addressed to the convention on 
behalf of the respondent by Mr. Dl'NN: 

Cross- Examination. 
Mr. President and gentlemen of the 

convention: The duty I am now about 
Ey Judge S'I'EARNS: to attempt to perform has been rather 
Q. \Vhat did Major Emerson say to suddenly put upon me; I feel unequal 

you in this letter, what was his first to its proper discharge. On the first 
mentiun', .A. Well, practically what day of January of the present year, with 
I bave slated. upraised hand in the presence of that 

Q. [mean, didn't he lead up to it God whom h" 1)oth worships and rev
in some way? A. OIl, he said that erenees, '''ilb,'rt 'Y. Emerson of Hamp
une of the young men from Bangor, clen made solemn oath that he would 
I think Mr. Read had called his at- faithfully and to the best of his abilities 
tention to the fact that I had said discharge the cluties incumbent upon 
to him that I had written Mr. Emer- him in the office of sheriff of the county 
son a letter anti had not ever receive<1. of Penobscot. He had not before occu
any repl~' to it. pied that official position, albeit some 

Q. And thereupon he made the years previous he hacl been a deputy of 
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t11(- ~ltt'rifr of that county. [~pon his 
induction into office he found the liquor 
cyil 4jr the liquol' traffic, class it as you 
will. iil'1l11~· 8lnplanteu; for more than 
[)f) :,-eal'S, 'with brief exceptions, it had 
lH-'C'll tulf"'l'(I ted, aye, I may sa:sr it had 
alIno:--;t b8011 l"l'cog'llized as a legitimate 
11'afl1c throl1gl1out the length and breadth 
of th~tt g'1'(-at counl,\'. Conditio11s as 11e 
foulld t11en1 'were deplorable; conditions 
no": al'e l)ud, lHlt under 11is administra
tion of the affairs of that high office 
('01141itions have i1npl'ov8<1, cnnditions are 
inlVl'O\'ing and conditions ,yill continue 
to inl}1l'O\""C, because he believes, as I 
fil'm1)' be1ie\'e, that the solemn oath 
\\'hich he took and subscribed to qualify 
11illl to 0nter upon the di:-:,charge of the 
duties of the position was of valid and 
of binding force. 

Ht' 11ac! dutie,; oth('1' than t110S8 ('on
nectt:?ll ,,-itll the enforcelnent of the pru
hihitor~- liquor la-", to discharge. COlTI-

ing. as I ha,-e said, into OffiC0 on the 
first day of JnnuHl'y, last past, a ne'v 
111al1 to an almONt untried position to 
hinI, hf'- ~oon had the snpreme judicial 
court cOl1yened in session jn that coun
ty. rl'hat se~sioll '''as convened on tne 
first 'Tue-suay of the Inonth of January, 
upon \\"hi('l1 he vvas required by Iflv;.- to 
giye- attendance, and upon ,,,hic11 he 
di(l attend froll1 the time it convened 
on tile fil'St Tue~daj' of January unUl it 

court convened at Bang0r for its crim
inal se8~ion, and upon that tel'nl too, 
first, upon the grand jury, and more re
centl.'- npon the traverse jury's being 
in attendance, he ,yas required to gi ye 
attendance an,l he did give attendance. 
A t that term he lwd many duties to dis
chal'ge ann to pel'fol'l11, 'l~hel'e had oc
CllIT011 aftel' the C'rilninal tel'm of court 
adjourned, in February, last, before that 
and before the Februar~- term of court 
in that great county of Penobscot as 
Il1any as four 111ul'ders; and tho;-;e foul' 
111urtlel' cases COIning to the attention 
of n.Iajor Ell1er,sOl1, as sheriff of Pe
nobscot county, re(luired and receiYed 
his cal'e and attention. He had more 
than that; he had an arson case in which 
much time' and thought were in,"olved. 
Aye, but not'Yithstanding the fact that 
he had those n1urdcr cases, not-wiTh
standing the fact that he hac1 the '1.1'
~on ca~f', notwithsta1lding there ,,,ere 
otl1,,1' pe'rsons charged with the yio1a
tion of other laws of the StatC', he 
found time and he gave attention at 
that time faithfully to all the cases 
kno,"vn to hinl of yiolation of the pro
visions of the pl'ohibitory liquor lay,?; 
and he "-<1R instl'U111ental ill presenting 
for the consideration of that grand jury 
then in ~c'ssion ("vidence again~t e,-('l'Y 
man in the county of Penohscot kno,yn 
to ha\'e paid and to hold an internal 1'8'·-

adjonr11E'cl ,,-ithout day somf' time ]11 enue tax l'('C'l'ipt. 

the 1110nth of F'ebl'uary fullowing. Not A lonf.': list (If the names of pE'rsun:--; 
alo11(; that beset him during the lllonth r(>s~r1ent ~lt nar.,~?,·or, Dre,Yer, .-t.t Old 
of .January. On the 18th day of that Town and at yarious points and plac:'s 
ITlonth, as lllemory no'Y ser\--es n18, a in that ('ounty h3S been introduced 
~trike among the engineers and firemen in evidence befcre you here, today; 
f'1111'1oyed upon the line of the Bangor and I thin1, I am same in saying that 
& ~-\ l'oostook Railroad. and that strike inspl-'ction of the records of the 1~lSt 
occupied for a considerable pf'rioll of crilnina I tenn of court in Penobscot 
timc~I don't know but what it may still count)· will sl}C,,': that an indictment 
occup,; certain of the attention of the lIaS ] een returnF'd as against NICll 

Rheriff of the county and of his depu- and eYery man who name appears up
ties. aye, life and limb on tlle part of on that list: aye. 'and as against men. 
pa."sengel's upon that rail,,,ay '\-as in \vhose nalTICS do not appear upon that 
dang',,· because of the lawless acts of list. 
RonlP pel'sons, vvhonlsoever they n1ay But h(, stopvec1 not there, bCCallf:iO 
hayC' been, syrnpathizing \vith those m~n, thi~ man d1Jrin~ his can1p:J.ign :It'r his 
or prl'sumably sympathizing "'ith those nomination, in tile first instance fn!' 
men \\'ho had gone out upon strike upon the o'ttiee of sheriff had said to' tlk 
that railroad. electorate 0f Penobscot county, I lJe-

"",ye, more; On the first Tuesday of iil'ye, I fh'ml,' believe in the beneficent 
February, tile sccond month of his oc- pro\'isions of tIl<; prohibitory liqnor 
('upane:,' of the position of sheriff of hw. There were those of his own 
the county of Penobscot, tho SUpl'CIne l)olitical faith \VllO differed \yith him 
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as to the wisdom of his making that 
proclamation "t that time, but to 
them one and all, so far as my know
ledge has ever extended in the pre
mises, :l'.lajor Emerson said, "I be
lieve it, and believing ie I shall say 
it here and say it everywhere." 'l'hat 
nomination he gained in the primaries 
of Penobscot county, and he went to 
the electorate again as candidate fOJ' 
election to the office; and up and 
down that great county more than 
200 miles in length, from Newport on 
the south to distant Patten on the 
north, he travelled seeking support for 
his ambition, and in his travels he de
clared everywhere, publicly when he 
had an opportunity, through the 
columns of the press and in other 
methods, that he believed in, and if 
elected to the office of sheriff he 
would to the very best of his ability 
enforce the provisions of the prohibi
tory liquor law; and upon those de
clarations and upon that platform he 
was elected to that position. 

Coming then, as I have said, to that 
office, anti with the duties devolving 
upon him of appointing subortiinates 
or deputies 01' agents, call them us 
you will, he told them each and all, 
as they qualified to discharge the du
ties involving upon them cf the office, 
that he would exact of them, each 
anti everyone of them, the enforce
ment of the provisions of that law 
to the end. 

Now, what has he done? He has, as 
I have already said to lou, caused to 
be indicted at that February term of 
court all those persons reported to 
him as having paid to the Federal 
Governm(mt a tax upon the business 
of liquor dealing. Aye, he has done 
more th8n that. In the Bangor muni
cipal court alone, it developed here 
by the testimony for the State, that 
during the months of January, Febru
ary and March now last part, 107 
different prosecutions have been in
stitutcd through the instrumentality 
of the sheriff of Penobscot against 
persons suspected a t least of . being 
engaged in the illegal traffic in intoxi
cating liquors. Now these searches 
were not conducted solely and entire
ly by his deputies, three or four of 
whom he hati appointed for no pur-

pOlle under Heaven than to enforce 
particularly the provisions of this spe
cial statute, but in many of those 
raids Major Emerson, high sheriff of 
the great county of Penobscot, himself 
participated. Nor were those seizures 
and those searches confined to the ob
scure fellow on the back street, the 
little fellow doing business as best 11e 
might in some dark, out-of-the-way 
place, the fellow looking upon the 
prosperity of some other man, at 
some more prominent spot saying un
to himself "I have the same right to, 
engage in this traffic as that man 
has," but hc went ahead as he should 
have done, and proceeded against 
those engaged in thc trae anywhere to 
his knowledge He went to the Ban
gor House, quoted here, and search 
WDS there made: he went to that 
great hotel, the Penobscot Exchange, 
allusion to which has been made here, 
today, I think in that instance in per
Ron, and cleared from its well-stocked 
and its well-e'luipped and well-fitted
up barroom all the intoxicating 
liquors a,nd all the paraphernalia that 
usually goes with such a bar as he 
found there, and he instituted appro
priate proceedings for its confiscation, 
upon which it was subsequently conrt
cated 

But the violation of the liquor law 
is not confined and has never been 
confined in the county of Penohscot 
to the city of Bangor alone. Deplor
able as it was a little while ago, aye, 
more than deplorable, Mr. Emerson 
upon coming into office found condi
lions there; conditions there were per
haps worse than in some other sectioll 
or the county, but they were bad 
enough in many other places; they 
were bad at Brewer; they were bad 
at Old Town; they were bad at Milli
nocket; they were bad at Magic City, 
recently sprung into existE'nce up 
about that great paper mill; the," 
were bad at Dexter, and they \\"cre 
bad in other places; and as best he 
could during- the three previous 
months, during which he has been the 
incumbent of the offic," of sheriff ovel' 
there, J1<' has endeavored not to regu
late that t':aflk because he did not 
st,ut out with that purpose or with 
that intenthn, but to eradicate if 111' 
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could that evil from the county of 
which he is the sheriff. 

He has not succeeded in three months, 
gentlemen, and the man does not live 
who can eradicate that traffic in three 
montas. I question if the man lives who 
,can completely eradicate that traffic in 
three years, or even a longer period of 
time, and 1 think I know from my own 
experience in the past whereof I speak 
with some degTee of certainty. But he 
has done all that he ,could do with the 
limitations and infirmities that the AI
mig.hty has laid upon him as well as 
upon the rest of us. In that particular 
direction ,bear in mind always, gentlemen, 
that he had other duties and other cares 
and other concerns to discharge quite as 
important perhaps to the welfare of so
ciety as the enforcement o.f the provis
ions of this particular section. 

This sheriff went up to Old To,wn, and 
I hold here in my hanu a transcript from 
the recorder of that court-and comment 
may be made, and r expect it will be 
made. that thus far it 'has Simply de
veloP~d that in the liCluor prosecu tions 
instituted by the sheriff of Penobscot 
·county fines only have been imposed. 
"With the matter of the imposition of 
sentence upon a plea of guilty and con
"'!tiction in any of these cases, the sheriff 
of the county of Penobscot 'had naught 
to say; that is a judicial function to be 
exercised by the ,court or magistrate be
fore which 'the process was return8Jble, 
and if L.at court in the exercise of the 
d.iscretion vested in it by the statutes 
·of the State saw fit, as it did occasionally 
in certain instances see fit, to impose a 
fine and a fine only, anu not a fine and 
imprisonment, o.f that Mr. Emerson could 
not and might not complain. 

But all ,the prosecutions instituted 'by 
him and upon which convictions have 
been had have not so resulted. I hold 
here a certifi,cate bearing the Signature 
of the recorder and the seal of the court 
up at Old Town, 'and thereon it appears 
that since January 1st, and down I 
think to within a day or two, that a 
prosecution was instituted a·s against one 
George St. Louis and intoxicating liquors, 
K o. 987 on the docke,t of that tribunal; 
against one Z. Dumont and intoxicating 
liquors; against Mit.chell Goodrow, Jo
seph Heald and another; against Augus
tus G. Perow, whose name appears here 

so freq\lently in the testimony of one 
of these witnesses as a consignee of ·cer
.tain intoxicants; against Charles Perry, 
and against Eugene Buchaud; and going 
on the recorder says that in the fore
going cases liquors were found and li
beled and the respondents in all said 
cases excep: that of Z. Dumont, No. 1003, 
was given $100 and costs and 60 days in 
jail an.(i in default of payment 60 days 
additional, from 'which sentence each 
duly appealed. But those are not the 
only searches instituted through the in
strumentality of the sheriff'·s office up 
in that !itt] e city. The following war
,rants were issued in whJ.ch no liquors 
were found: State against Boulier; State 
against Langley; State against Mi·chael 
l~eene; S ta te against St. Louis; State 
against Theodore Boulier; State against 
Frank ;.v[iller; State against Louis Char
rette; State against Louis Cllarrette, 
search dweliing house; State against Al
fred Langley; State against Paul Thibe
deau; State against Fisher; State against 
Frank Miller. Each of said cases have 
a search for intoxicating liquors re
turned but nothing <found. And he went 
up again to Millinocket, and I have here 
a trans'cript from the records of the mu
nicipal court up there with case after 
case and it;::; disposition until the re
corder finally says that 45 liquor cases 
in the town of Millinocket alone, be
cause Millinocket as you may know has 
no surrounding country and its 'business 
'originates within the confines of the 
town itself, 15 liquor cases in that town 
·in January, February ·and March, 1913. 

I know no t in detail how many cases 
may have originated before our couri 
and ot,her tribunals in the county. Much 
has been stated to you as to the great 
quantity of intoxicants shipped into the 
county of PenO'bscot during the three 
months last past, but nothing .'has been 
said to you as yet, at any rate, as to 
the great quantity of that liquor so 
shipped into that county for illegal sale 
in violation oJ the la:ws of this State, 
which were seized by the sheriff of our 
county, eithe~ personally or by deputies 
and confiscated, or of the indictments. 
something like 150 in number, .found by 
the grand jury at its last sitting in that 
county, all the respondents having been 
apprehended ~nd given ,bail for t'heir ap
pl!arance before the supreme judicial 
court when it next convenes in session 
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oyer there during the month of ..:-~ugust. 

No\,{, thon, gentlemen, \vithout recital 
further from me, and ,yithout :l delail('(1 
designation by me, as to jlJ.l'ticlllar 
places which he searched or caused to 
.be searched, let me say to you that 11<' 
has suppressed in some degree the sale 
of intoxicating liquors in the county 0 

Penobscot. Let me say to you that I 
believe that he has done more for th.
",ree months that he has been sheriff 
to suppress the illegal sale of intoxican~,
in the county of Penobscot than han' 
any of his predecessors during the same 
period of tin18. ~.:\ye, during a much 
longer period of time. -L~ye, far lllorp 

than they ever did or thought of. 
Let me say to you further that it 

is the honest intent, that it is the hon
est purpose of this man to obey, ye3, 
to faithfully obey his oath of office: 
which he regards as binding- Upl"'l 
him. And he "'ill tell you sO ,vhen 
thf~ time comes for him to take th·, 
stand and tell you in detail the mau
ner in "'hich he acquitlel1 and can·· 
ducted the affairs of his office. 

And then I submit to you to :ell u~, 
divested of bias, divested of any preju
dice, divested of any partisan 3h1",. 
meeting the issue fairly an([ sC[uare--
1\' whether in view of hi" recor([ dur
i~g the short three months that he 
has been there-a period no !ongt'r 
than you ha \'8 been here in thi2 
House-whether under these circum
stancc's you may say conscientiously 
upon your oaths that vVilbert VV. Em
erson sheriff of the county of Pc
nobsc:ot, has been guilty or is not guil
t \' of wilfully or corruptly neglecting 
a'nd refusing to discharge his dutie3 
imposed upon him by the particulru 
provisions of the S ta tu tes of the Sta t2 
of Maine. I thank you. 

,Mr. Emerson and the 'witnesses for 
the defense, sworn. 

Mr. WILBERT W. E;\IERSOX, hav
ing been duly sworn, testified as fol
lows: 

Examination by Mr. Thompson. 
Q. v'\That is your name? A. vVil

j)ert vV. Emerson. 
Q. And your residence? A. vVell. 

my residen~e is Hampden although I 
am living in Bangor at the present 
time. 

Q. Ho\\' old are you? A. Fifty
three. 

Q. And you are the high sheriff of 
Penol)scot county? .... ~. I am, sir. 

Q. ,\'l1ether or not you have ever 
held a position in the sheriff's Separl
ment of the county before? A. I 
haye. 

Q. And kindly tell the convention 
,yhat those positions ,yere'? A. I wa'3 
appointed deputy sheriff under the for
Iner or ex-Sheriff Gillnan in 19U3, anll 
served until 1909. 

Q. How long \yere you a !iqUOl' dep
uty'? A. About three and a half 
years. 

Q. ,Yill you repeat again 
you ,,'ere a !i(IUOr deputy'? 

the tirn, 
A. As I 
until th,,' remember it, in June. 1905, 

expiration of the term of office of 
Sheriff Gilman. 

Q. ..\nd the sheriff at that time w~w 
Leslie 'Y. Gilman': A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And he was succeeded by ;\IL 

vVhite, ,\'hom you succeeded'? A. Ye,;:, 
sir. 

Q. As a liquor deputy, Major, did 
it lJecolne necessary for you to get 
aC(!lminted ,,'ith the different 3aloons 
in the city of Bangor? A. It did. 

Q. ,\'hether or not you are familial' 
with the different places \\'herc liquo: 
was sold in the city'? ·A. Quite. 

Q. And clid you at that tinle visit 
them very fre(!uentl o'? A. I have. 

Q. Have you ever done any work 01' 

had you en::r done any ,';ork outside 
the city of Bangor"? A. I have. 

Q. In the enforcement of the liquor 
la\y', A. I have. 

Q. And ldndly tell the convention 
where that work \\'a~ done? A. Xo.\' 
pardon me, sir, do yo,:, mean of thE: 
presen t year': 

Q. X o. prior to your present office. 
A. ,\'hen I \"as engaged as a !iquo'
deputy. I \Vas sent to various placeN 
in the county outside of Bangor, but 
spent the most of my time in Bango, 

Q. Then you are acquainted with 
the conditions or places in Orono? .A, 
I am. 

Q. And places in Old Town? A. I 
am. 

Q. In Bre,Yer? A. I am. 
Q. Have you been across to Dex

ter? A. Yes, sir, I have. 
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Q. And ::-\C\\'lwrt? A. Yes. sir. 
Q. ::-\cny are there any other to,yns 

of the county that you haye' ,'i~ited 0" 

had visitN] prior to ~'our prest'nt of
fice as sheriff'? A. I have in Hamp
den, 11lY nati\-c to\Yll. 

Q, Prior j 0 your election as sher
iff anel aner the primaries, did you 
111a1\:e an~T public announcC'lnent as td 
,yhat your policy "\Youl(l be in reganl 
to the' enforct'meni of the prohibito!',,' 

la ,y'l ."", 1 did. 
Q .. ,,\"-hat was that announcelnent? --\. 

As ne:..1l' as 1 can ren1embel' it, I prol11-
i~(:cl the peuple of Pt'noh~cot county, it 
1 wa" e1~ct",1 shel'iff of that county, I 
,';ould enfurce the prohibitory law to the 
best of my ability. 

Q, \Ybether or not, ~I]", ~heriff, you 
\\-rote to the yarious papers in Bangor 
and gayc thenl 
feet? .,. 1 dic1. 

information to that ef-

the daily 

Q. Prior to your taking your oath of 

office? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the interYal between the time of 

<.:lection and your induction into otllce'? 

A. That is right. 

Q. \Yhether or not you appointed :\Ir. 
Gates and he is your present deputy at 
:\Iillinocl{et? .\. He is. 

Q. \Yllether or not you had any furtller 
instructions giycn to hiIn or gaye then1 
yourself? A. I did. 

Q. \Vhat were tllose instructions"! A. 
On the first clay of January of this year, 
\\~llell :'\[1'. Gates vvith other deputies 
came to officially quality, I talked with 
him in relation to tile situation in :\1 ill i
nocket as it ,,,as at that time, and I 
said to ilim that I hoped lIe wOllld go 
right ahead and enforce the probibitory 
law, and any time that be needed any 
assistance I would be glad to send it to 
him. 

q, \\'as that published in 
press of Bangor? A, It was, 

Q, Did you run upon that 

A. I did. 

Q. _\s to wl1ether or not YOll hay" 
platform'? giYen l\lr. Gates any assistance in :\Iilli

nocl,et·: .\. I haye not, because lle naS 

Q. Coming down to prior to ~~our tal{
ing the oftlce, can you tell this conYen
Hon as to ·whether or not yau had an 
con\·E.'l'~ation ~rith your deputy 01' tho . ..:e 
,,-110 would be your deputies as to their 
position as li'luor deputies? .\. I dld. 

Q. Take a specific case, ~Ir. Gates of 
~lillinocket, did you hayE' any conyersa
tiOll vdtll hhn or give hhn any insu'uc
tions? A. At that time I (lid not giYe 
llinl any instructions becau:3c J was not 
in a position to do so, but I tlid 8::ty to 
him, "If I appoint you"-I beg YOllr par
don, that ,H'S after election. 

Q. \Vhat did :,Oll say to :\11'. Gates in 
regard to the enforcement of the prohibi
tory la,v prior to either your el(>ction or 
to your taking your oath of office? ... \. 
::\Ir. Gates came to Hampden and called 
on me at my store and I talked with 
him about his appointment-he talker] 
with me about llis appointment as a dep
uty sheriff in ~lil1inocket. I said to ;vIr. 
Gates, "If I appoint you sheriff of Penob
scot county, will you enforce tlw prohib
itory hnv?" 

Q. And bis reply? A. He certainly 
would. 

Q. That was as I understand you prior 
to your election? A. ::-\0, I did not wi"h 
to say so. 

not asked for it. 

Q. And has he asked for any assist
ance in the enforcement of the pl'ohibi
tory law in East Millinocket? A. 0, 
sir. 

Q. You say that you gave him some 
instructions in regard to the enforcement 
of the prohibitory law about t..e first 
of January. \\'ere there any otller dep
uty sheriffs present at that time: A, I 
think there were several at that time. 
As I remember it, after they had gone 
hpfore the clerk of courts and had (11ml
ifier!, they came to my office at the jail 
and I think t}lere is vvhere the conYel'Sll
tion took place. 

Q. Can you remember, major, at tllis 
time, henv many sheriffs ",~ere there pres
ent when those instructions were given, 
I,OW many deputy sheriffs? A. I think 
that Sheriff 'l'rask of Hampden, and 
Sheriff Spratt, Kenduskeag, and Sheriff 
Hackliff of Old Town, and Sheriff ::VIc
Kenney of Dexter, were present, al
though I am not certain about ::V1cKen
Dey. 

Q. ,V]let11er or not prior to January I, 
1913, there was an assistant turnkey at 
the jail? A. There was. 

Q. \Vhether or not prior to January 
1st th"1'e were any liquor deputies during 
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Mr. "White's administration? A. Not to 
my knowledge. 

Q. Did you appoint any liquor depu
ties? A. I assigned three of my regular 
deputy sheriffS to the duty of searching, 
if I may use that word, for liquor cases. 

Q. You mean that under that statute, 
you assig"ned three deputies to look after 
the enforcement of the liquor law? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. 'Vho were those deputies? A. Dep
uty Spratt of Kenduskeag. Deputy Trask 
of Hampden, and Deputy \Yood or Or
rington. 

Q. 'VIlether 01' not those deputies 
had eXllt'rience in this ,york prior t" 
Your adn1il1isll'ation'~ ... \. Deputv 
~l'ratt only. He was a delHlry with me 
ur'lhr Sl1erit'( Gilman. 

Q. Did you appoint any OUHT depu
ties whom you tprIll liquor deputies? 
A. ~ot at that time. 

Q, Did you later? "\. 1 did. 
(:!. 'VI1O else did you aj'.point'? A. 

~hl:Tiff Dayi~ (if On.-,l1o. 
Q. Fred '1'. Dayis of Oron,)7 A. Yes, 

BIr. 
(J. Is hf' now s€'l'ying as a liqUlH' 

deputy? A. He is. 
Q. AnLl has been sinc(' Uw Fel)ru-

ary iE-rrrl of court'? 1-\. Yes, sh'o + 

Q. "-hen does the suprClue courc 
(-Ol1yene in Penobscot l'ounty'; ... .\.. The 

Q. And those two days "'here wer·.' 
you? A. I 'Yent to Dover. 

Q. On ofticial business? A. I did. 
Q. An(l at the February term of 

('ourt, "ere you in ~). tten<1ance '? .. A. 
PRrdon me, this was the February 
term. 

Q. I mean tlle January term. A. I 
did nor. understand the question. At the 
January te"m of court, I was in at
tepdance all the time. 

Q. And the February term? A. I 
was in attendance all the witel the ex
ception of two days that I have spok
en of. 

Q. A nd those t \Yo days you 
where'? A, In Doyel'. 

Q. At whuse request"? A. The coun· 
ty rlt1.Orpey's. 

Q. At the F0bruary term of court 
will yeu tell this eonYention, if you rE'
TIl( n1IJer, ]IO\\.' many murder cases yon 
;,ad to Ie·ok after'? A. Four. 

Q. j~nd thoRe "'pre where: A. T,yo 
in 'Ye'st Enfield, one ;n Millinocket and 
O!le iIi Passadumkeag, 

Q. 'Vhethe;!" or not there W<l~ an ar
~!on case £1'0111 Garland? ~~. There '\"as. 

Q. Did that re'luire a good deal of 
attention? A. It did. 

Q. c,Yhether Or not you WE're called 
w.\'ny to look after another important 
«nse'?.1\. Y('s, sir. 

first 'Tuesday of Jalll:.ary. f) 

Q And was that a long term. A. 
Q. During that Febru.ary term oi' 

COUI't? A. 1:\"0, that othE'r case where I 
went into the Provinces, that ""as in 

A. Some tim', .January after the closing of the Fell
1t \\"as unusually ~o. 

Q. When did it end? 
in l"ebl'lury aiter the 
\\-a;.:; COllYC'nc-'d. 

crim inal term 

Q. \Vlwn \':as that? A. The first 
Tuc·::-:uay in Fehruary. 

Q. Eo\\' \C)IH?: did th" t j;, st '? A. 

1hink :::~~ days. 
Q. .\nd h:> S th('I'(~ Leen anoUler term 

or co;rt ~ine(' yuu l1a YE' been in office ',) 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Yhen \,"as that'? A. The present 
t,rm the April term. 

Q. ' He\,' Inn;:; diet tile grand Jury ste~ ~.: 
in spssicn at the February tcrm OJ 

CO)}rt? A. h days. ." ~ '! 

Q. And how long' did the trwls \a •. t. 

"\. Nine days. 
Q. AftH Uw grand jury hull repon.-

cd"? ~\. YCfi. sir. 
Q. \Vere you in attend,allce upon 

court at the January term? A. All of 
tilE' time with the exception of two 

days. 

ruary tC'rm. 
Q. 'Vllether tlwre ",yas a strike Ulwn 

thc' n. & A., Railroad? A. 'There V\Tas. 
Q. And at what time did that strike 

commence'? A. '1'h(' 18th decy of ,lan-
uury. 

Q. Is that strike still in existenc,'? 
A. I don't l;now, sir. 

Q. Haye YOLl any deputies 
(lnillg' special work (or the n. 
l1ailroad at thE' present time? A. 
sp~·cials. 

rloinf~' 
& A. 

'1'w.) 

Q. In connection with the strike? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. 'Yhetll('r ('1' not you were callen 
upon after that strike started to as
sist the railroad officials to preser\'e 
order and look after theil' property? 
A. I was. 

Q. vVhat did you do in that connec
tion? A. :May 1 tell the story'? 
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(~. Yes. that is just what \ye want. A. I think 1:;0 odd. I could not tell 
A. President Tcdd of the B. '" A. Rail
roarl telephoned to me that he wish,"<l 
to "pe me on the morning of the 19th 
("lY or: January. I \\"cnt to Ilis OfiiC0 

and 11Ee asked me for dq:>Utl('S tn pro
tect the llrGl)C'rty of the B. (~ -'-~. n.nll
road. I at once ~uPJllipd hIm, beginnin~ 
that day, "'jth 12 of my regular dep
uties that I hnd r:ppoir.ted at. the be 
p;innin~ of 111Y administration. Aside 
fronl thn t, I ~ppoint('d ~pyen specialS', 
s<' C",t I had on the B. & A. Hailroarl 
1~1 de puties regul"r and speci,"!. 

Q. How long did they stay on the 
road'? .'>.. The last regula I" deputy 
came hack and reported to me on the 
;~ rd day of thi~ Pl't'RPl1 t rnont11. 

Q. Did ,-ou find it necessary to take 
an'- of L1l.0Se deputies ,,'hom you desig
nated a::-; liquor deputies from t.heir ,york 
amI put them on the stl"ike? A. ,,\11". 
Dm-is of Ol"ono and :VII". Rackliff of Old 
Town, who \yere looking after the af
fairs of Old Town were engaged with 
t1w B. "" .'\. Railroad. 

Q. No\\' during those three months 
'"as there auy <lisea:-::e of any kind that 
('au~("'d qui Le a lot of your attention in 
tllt--' jail? ,A. Yes, Ril'. 

exactly now. 
Q. After those stamps were produced 

before the grand jury, and indictments 
were obtained on them, did you receive 
from the clerk of courts some capiases 
for the arrest of tile respondents at that 
time? A. I did, 

Q. 'What did you do with those cap
iases? A I immediately turned them 
over to the deputies. 

Q. Can you tell this convention how 
many respondents Were arrested upon 
those capiases'? A. I think about 10. 

Q. \Vlwt b~eame of those 10, if you 
remember? \Yere they taken to court? 
A. They were. 

Q. And tried? A. They were. 
Q. And as a result of those 1 ° cap

iases, how many respondents did you 
haYe to board with you in tho county 
jail? A. I think six. sir, POSSilJ1Y more. 

Q. After the term of court had ad-
jonrned, did you have othC'r capia~es 

given io you? A. I did. 
Q. How many of those were given 

to you and what became of those cap
hu;;es after the court "ras adjourned? 
A. They were turned over to the dppu-
tics. 

Q. All of them? A. All of them 
Q. \Yhat \,as there'! A. One Stan- with tile exception of 21. 

ley Teplep ,,-as taken with typhoid fevt'r Q. \\That became of those 21? 
Clne! \\-1...' nl1l'~ed hin1 for four ,,"peks. The A. They ,"yere given to tile county at
doctor aft01'wards put in a regular nurse tarnE'Y. 
and she nUI'sed hin1 for tlll'ee v.'0pks Q. And he> has thelTI no\v in his of-
and thre(' da~'s after that, n1aking ill all fiee'? A. I think he ha!-l. 
!"eyel1 weeks and three da~~~. Q. 'V"hen those capiases "'01'8 turned 

Q. No\y COIning dO\YIl to the Fehru- ovpr to you after ihe indictments had 
an- tf'rm of court, did you send an,' of heen reported by tlw grand jury, what 
~'Olll' deplltips to })Ol'tNITIOllth'? A. I instl'tu·tions, if any, did you give to your 
did. deputie" about finding the respondents? 

Q. ,,""'hat dcputie:-;? .\. Ueputies A. l\Iy instructions \yen~ to go out and 
Spratt and Trask. find those fellows and bring them in as 

Q. T-ICHY long ,yere they gOl1l''? soon as they possibly COUld. 
A. Spratt four days and Trask t IYO Q. ,,'hy were ther(' not mol'(', if you 
days. know, apprehended; could not your offi-

Q. For ,,-hat purpose did you send eel'S find them? A. I am frank to say 
them to portsmouth'? A. 1'0 get a list to you that I am confused_ 
of the stamps at the internal revenue Q. T was speaking about the Feb-
offic-e at Portsmouth. ruary tern1. I mean the :b-'ebl'uary term 

Q. Xow \yhen the grand jury (~()11- of court. A. am going back. Those 
yen\.'d, did you causE"' a record of thoRe capiaseFl w-ere turned oyer to deputies 
~tamps to be presented to the grand and tlwy went out with them and they 
jury"? A. I did. brought in every man that they found. 

Q, Do you remember how many in- Q. And did you cause diligent search 
dictments were based upon those lists to be made for those respondents during 
for dolation of the pl'ohihitory law? that term of court? A. I did, 
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Q. Xcw to g'O back again to thes2 
capiases: Aft"l' court had adjourned. 
YOll say all -were turned over u) you? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you gave them to yo un 
deputy sheriffs? A. 'Vith exceptions 
of the 21 that I have spoken of. 

Q. And those you turned over t,) 
the pro~ecnting attorney? ~-'\.. They 
",~ere. 

Q. Now if you remember Mr. Empr
son ho\\~ lnany of the rcsponcl(~ntR 

have been arrested on those capiases? 
A. One hundred and sixteen. 

Q. And the,' have either given baiJ 
or gonc to jail. have they? A. '1'he,' 
have, 

Q. How soon after you had taken 

Q. Have YOU been with them yonr-
self on many occasions? A. XinetcEn 
times. 

Q. During this present year? A. I 
have. 

Q. l'\ow. Mr. Sheriff. do yOU I,now 
of any place "l' places in the city of 
nangor ,vhere it allegctl Or eYer 
rumored tilat liquor is sold that yuu 
haven't raided? .iI.. Not one. 

Q. Have Y"H ever left thE' city 
yourself to assist in raids? A. I 
have. 

C'!. Anll where 11a \'e you gone? A. 
('nce to EnA<:l<1 and once to Newport. 

Q. Did you assist the deputi( s in 
those Vhcc's ': A. I did. 

Q. Do you rememher, l\1ajor Emer-
the oath of oF.lce did your deputies son. huw many wnrrants that y(·ur 
commence tf) wnrk, to seize liquor, liquor department had secured in the 
under the violation of the law? A. City of Bang-or from the first of Jan
FOllr clays. 118ry to the first of April? A. On.' 

Q Four days. That is, on January hllndred 2nd three. 4U:: your mC'n commenced to work did Q. And do Y',111 know in how many 
they? A. They did. places they have been succeessful in 

the sf'arch, in getting liquors? You 
Q. In the city of Bang01'. Xow, may refer to ,'OUl' memoradum if you 

Mr. Sheriff, confine yourself entirely desire. A. According to this list that 
to Bangor. Hovv many searches "\vere I hold jn Iny hands \,~hich is a true 
Il1ade on the fourth day of January, one. llP to the first clay of this present 
if you remember? A. There were six l11onth ... -I have not gone into this 
warrants sworn out at the time. I month or even uttemptecl to-61 SEi7-
didn't have men enough to go around, ures; 25 unsuccessful searchES. 1, war
as it required two men at one p'ace rants after s('izurE's. total, 103 \\'0.1'

and there were nnl:: seven deputieR r8nts issu'c'd in January, February 
present, was nIl I could muster at and ~Iarch, 1903. 
that time, and I went with them to Q. 1913'1 A. Beg your pardon, 1913. 
111ake the eighth man. vVe scarche,l (~. Xow have you instituted '"n~T 
in four places and we had six war- searehes in the town of Orono? A. 
rants. vVe procured liquors, in four I have. 
places and we had six warrants, vVe Q. How many have you had up 
procured liquors, in four places and thne? A. I didn't take part in them. 
when we got to the other two places Q. But if ~'nu remember, Mr. Emer
they were locked up and the respond- son? A. I am going to say two and 
Ents h8.d gone. there' may be more. Davis win know 

Q. "'ew whether or not 'Mr. Sher- wllE'n he testifies. 
Ll' from the first day of January un- Q. How many rEspondents, if you 
til the present time you have caused rememher, 'have you at the present 
to be made searches for intoxicating time, or have you had in the county 
liquors in the city of Bangor? A. I jail this year hI' violations of the pro
have. All of the time with exceptions hibitory law? Just estimate Major. 
of perhaps a few days that my depu- A. I am sorry to say, for fear that I 
ties were busy in court. shouldn't remember them. there are 

Q. ,Vhat instructions. if any, have certain things in relation to the num
you giYcn those Iiejuor deputies in 1'8- bel' that have been committed. I 
gard to the enforcement of the law? nave left to my turnkey who has 
J\. Their instrnctions were and al- charge of the books. He could tell 
ways have been to enforce the law. you at once and more correctly than 
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1 could possibly rIo, I would simpl~' 

have to gues;;;, hut I am 'willing to 
guess if you wish me to. 

Q. ).11'. Sheriff, l~,IYC you tl!I:-l'C a list 
of liquor ,sf'iz('d in JLlnuary, F'elJru;ll'Y 
'111(1 :llal'cll? .\. I hayc. 

<C~. ,\'il! \'(lll ret,'r to it, lilpase', .\. 
~,\. This list is a lisL of liqU('l'S seizp;.l 
hl .Tanuar:v'. l~~,'hrllar: ... and ~\l<u'ch ill 

Q. You certainly may, sheriff. A. 
He says on the first day of :\,larch, bu~ 
as near as I can tell from memory, 
on the 27th day of February, just aft
er the clOSe of the February terl'l, 
someone came and told me that then' 
\"as a gentleman do\yn in the corrid,'r 
\yho \"ishcd tn see me. I went in and 
met hirn and he introduced himseif 

Bang(}1' nnd Hrc\\'E'r ()nl~T. as Re\'. ::\lr. Dro,:vl1, the secretary of 
C/. \\'ill you kindly rea(1 tll:l t list, some Bible society of which name ~ 

:\11'. Sheriff'! A. f,11l qcwrts of \\'Iliskey. do not rememlJer at present. He sail; 
229 pints whiskey, 13;,l/C pints of "'his- he came in to have a talk \yith m'" 
key, 68 qU'll'ts of gill, (i, pints oj' gir>, and lJy his request, we went up in1,o 
28 ]lints of gin, S,. pints 0" lwd', ;;.; the upper corridor of the court hom,,, 
(jua]'(~ oi' rum, 82 pints of 'nem, S on"- and sat dO\\'n in two chairs. He drew 
h8.11· pints 01' rum, 47 ljuarts d hr.llldy, his chair up near mine. He express-
18 pints of ~ll'ar;dy, 4 onp-half pinb (,,' ed his congratulations on what I had 
wine, 6 pints oj' champlig11(c" ~ quarts done and \yished to give me all of the 
of alcohol, ,1 quart.s (If cllcohul j 2 g'Hl- encQUrage111ent possible. and said to 
h,ns of alcohol. 11:1 pints t>f nle,.-- me, "You not only have our bes" 

Q. Thai. is 101:l, l~n't it'? "\. I b<':,' wishes, but you have our prayers as 
-ynur p(,nlnn, 101::! lJiri l~ of ale, :24 b:lI'reJ:4 ,yell. I am not here to find any fault 
t>f all', 47 clH'-lml!' barrels ,)i a1<-, ;; nne- with \yhat you have done, I am here 
quarter l:arrels or ale. to encourage you. And all we ask of 

Q. C'\ow that is the amount of Ji. you is to l,eep on with the good \york 
qu(,rs which has been turned 0',('1' to that you have already lJegun," Arc I 
the county which yon have confiscated he talked for some length along those 
into the county during the fi1'st tlIree lines. As '''e came down the stair" 
montlIs of the year, taking only Dan- from the upper corridor, he put his 
gor and Brcwcr? A. DanguI' and Dre,\,· arm around me and we walked down 
cr. It is. together and as \ye shook hands he 

Q. No',\', :\Tr. Sheriff, what is your' said again, "Sheriff, I want to con
custom in regard to taking liquors frnnl 
,my place? 1 mean to say by that. do 
you tal(e enough to secure a conviction, 
01' \yhni is your custoln'f and ,,,hat art: 
yt>ur instr'uctions tt> your deputies '? 
... ~. '1"c-h instrt;ctions to Iny (1c'Pl1tif':s 
1188 al',yays been, and the custom h::t~~ 

;d\Y:--1YS bcC'n carried out to take an(l 
Rej:J::f' and earry H\yay all of the licluors 
tha t t lley found. 

Q, Do ynE know of any instance's, 
C\lr. SIIETiff, ,,'here these fnstruction~ 
ha\',' not been carriE'd out to the 1(':t,'r 7 

A. I do not. 
Q, You heard a minister of tll" 

Gospel testify, this morning, in :egarr! 
to meeting you in yt>ur office. Do yo;l 
remember that incident? A. ,VhilL 

gratulate you and may God bless 
in your "\yorl{." 

you 

Q. That \\'as at what time, Mr. 
Sheriff, what time in March? A. A>l 
I remember it, the 27th day of Feb-
ruary. 

Q. Now whether or not, Mr. Sheriff, 
you have a civil suit pending? A. I 
have. 

Q. And for what is that civil suit 
pending? A. ::VIay 1-

Q. Tell tile story in your own way. 
A, It has been the custom, and I am 
sorry to say that it is, to cart liquor 
from storehouses and cart liquor from 
freight houses of certain railroads and 
certain steamboats in the city of Ban-

was his name? Pardon me. gor. Teams take barrels of beer and 
Q. I have forgotten his name. A. ale and half harrels of beer and ale and 

Rev. Mr. Brown? 
Q. Yes. Do you rememlJer as t) 

whether or not he spoke of the good 
work you were doing? A. I do. :\Iay 
I tell the stOI';"? 

cart them through our strcl'ts in broad 
daylight. T,,·o certain teams with red 
sleds make a business in ,yinter time 
of hauling liquor through the streets of 
Dangor. I 11ad seen one of these sleds 
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passing along the street from a dis
tance. I called the attention of my dep
uties to the fact that they were haul
ing liquor through the streets of Ban
gor and saia to them, ana instrueted 
them that if they saw teams passing 
along with liquor on their sleds to seize 
it and bring it to the court house. One 
of my deputies, whose name is Mr. 
Wood from Orrington, who is a new 
man and never had any experience in 
this line of duty before, knew nothing 
about it before and went on as a new 
man; about 4 o'clock in one afternoon 
in January a team came down the main 
street. I saw the team coming. I was 
further up the street than he and from 
the instI'uctions that I had given him. 
this boy, this young man ,vas driving a 
horse with a red sl,'d, vpry similar to 
the sleds that I 11ad called their nt«'n
tion to, this sheriff of mine dodged out 
from the street and got into the sled. 
The sled proved to be-the team proved 
to be a laundry tc~am and not a liquor 
team, very much to my regret. In con
sequence of that there is a suit pend
ing in this present court in Penobscot 
county where I am sued for $500 for 
my sheriff holding up that team as they 
clainl, or m~r dt'puty. 

Q. Now, Mr. Sheriff, pOSSibly this 
convention understands-I ,vant you to 
tell them even if it is a reiteration-I 
,vant to ask you if you have not jn
structed all of your depu ties to enforce 
tlw law at all times? A. I certainly 
bave. 

Q. That is the general instruction giv
<en to all of them, is it? A. It is. 

Q. Now I wish you would describe, 
Major Emerson, some of the seizures 
vou have made yourself. Tell the differ
'~nt places you have been to, and what 
you have found there and what you have 
done-those you were personaily present 
at. Take the first one if you remem
ber it. A. I went with my deputies and 
searched the place called the Central 
House on Hancock street. The Central 
House is a very large house with a sta
ble with it. It is a boarding housE'. After 
we had searched the house thoroughly 
and the stable and the shed and were 
about to leave, I opened the door where 
there was a pair of stairs which might 
be called the back stairs of the house, 

leading from the kitchen to the fioor 
a bove. In these stairs, or under one of 
tile treads of these stairs was a hide. In 
tilat hide was a small amount of bottIll 
beer. 

I went one night with my deputies 
down on May street, at a house Ko. 44 
on Main street and kept by one Andrew 
Erickson. The deputies went into the 
house and I went into the stable, ac
companied by Deputy Sheriff vVood. As 
I passed into the stable a man came 
down from the stable chamber and there 
was a door at the head of the stairs 
which shut down after he had passed 
down. In the stable, in the hay in this 
stable loft, I found a 10-galion keg about 
half full of whiskey. 

Deputy ShE'riff Spratt and myself-in 
company with Deputy Sheriff Spratt, I 
started out one afternoon· and we ·vlsiter} 
five places without warrants and in e,'
ery one of those five places we found li
quor of various kinds. Do you wish me 
to describe them all? 

Q. Yes, tell all the place,; you hav.' 
heen to personally, yourself I mean. 
A. On Sunda)', I wcnt in comnall\' 
with m:-i other-my deputies, and w~: 
searched at that time three placE'S. I 
went to the ,Vaverly house on French 
street and there Sunda v found a we\! 
equipped bar with liqu~rs of all kinds 
and draught ale and in the cellar was 
t\\'o half barrels of ale that had not 
lJeE'n put on. 

Q. ='\o\\' did you take all that'? A. 
Most certainly did. 

Q. Did you go anywhere else your
self, Major? A. Yes, I went 19 dif
ferent times but I can't seem to-in 
company ,,,ith Deputy Sheriff Spratt I 
went to Enfield and assisted Deput~; 

Sheriff Gillis of Lincoln in a search "f' 
the house at Enfield. There we founr't 
and procured two barrels of bottlc li
quors of various kinds, including whL,
key, rum and gin. The search at New
port was unsuccessful. 

Q. 'Vcll, now, what do you mea!1 
b~' that? Did you go yourself person
ally to the town of Xewport? A. I 
certainly did. 

Q. And how far is Xewport west 
of Bangor? A. Why, I think 27 
miles, something like ~ha t. 
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Q. And right there. Major. how far 
is Enfield aboye Bangor? A. 35 
miles. 

Q. Xow what did you do in thE' 
lO\\'11 of "'e"'\Jorl"! A. \\" e 5earchNl 
the hotpl there called the Sebasticouk 
House. 

Q. ,\'hat did you find? A. Noth
ing in the ,yay of intoxicating liquor". 

Q. ,\'here else did you go? A. Oa 
the 4th day of January, the day of the 
first raid that has been spoken 01 he,·e. 

today. and designated as the Jay:,f 
raid. I went to one Peter :\IcAule~,'s 

on Franklin strc'et in company wit:1 
l>eput"' Sheriff i\Iu!l('n of Corinna. 

Q, He is not one of your regul:' I' 
liqLiCll' dt'llUtiCf;, i~ he'? A. 1-[(' is not. 

(!. YU11 c,,!le(l him in fnr t[,at ]',lr
tit-ubI' 111lI'j)()Sl'? :\.. I did for th" t 
lHll'po:::-;e. 

Q Go on, rlescriilP \"hat you did 
tll.l' (lay, ::\Jr. SI1erifr': ,\. I went int,) 
Pdt'r l\1cAulpy'~ plGce on Franklin 
81Th- t anfl found and seized anj ca rl'iE--' d' 
a \\·~1~· (J 1a rg~ nmount of" liquors of va
ri(lcf: ldnds. 

Q XO\y on tho t particuhl r day. ::\11'. 
~l:.('rifl, did you have any other Q('pn-
ties ill B:ln~'()r other th;ln your regular 
liqt;ur deputies in addition til 1\1r. Mul
len \yhom you I", \'e alrea(lj' testitleJ 
to'.' ,\. Yes, I at tll:l! time only had 
tl1n . ..'(-' rc'gular dPfjUti0S, and I culleo in 
fOll!" rnorc. 

(). Pc' til;) t thert' ,,'(·re eight of ,'011 

"o;'king that particular day',' A. F~x
act!y, Yf'R, sir. 

() :\o\\' Y:hat otll('r raids did y01l 

ma\~f'. that (lay? .\ .. '\ftcr lye had pi'O. 
em·pd and ~l'nt to the storpllOuse the 
liquors that I h8d spizE·(t at Peter Mc
_quley's, T Y,ent dO\\'11 to the JoP CrO\\'I' 
)daC'E'. so-<'allec1. and as~ist('d in pa('k
ing up and lugging out the liquors tha'~ 
Ilad beel' spi7.ec1 there during the tim" 
t11a t I \\ rlS mHking 1111.21 sei7.urp 8 t ~Ih~

Auley's place on Franklin street. Aft
('1' the IiqU()rf' had been vrocured. pack .. 
('d in ])(,X0S and carrie<l out ;lnd C8r(
('c1 :1\nl,' to the storel1Oufoe. r then went 
(]u\\'n to the phce of 1\Iartin ('ox; flit' .. 
ther c1O\\n the street ,'nd 3ssist"d in 
pal·king and luggin~' (Jut an(] c.artir,g 
a\\'"y- th" liquors thnt the deputies ha'l 
sei2'eci \yho had gone down tlH'rE' prior 
to my going down. 

Q. Yow this McAuley plnC( is til<' 

place ctc-.;;gnated. thh..; 1110rn1n;;" 3S tho? 
;'alo(jn o1n Franklin street? A. It is. 

Q. And do you know as to whether 
or not he is "t present in busines". or 
do :,ou I,n!)w of your own knowledge? 
A. Not of my own knowledge, no. sir. 

Q. Now this Cox place you speak of 
on t1w s'luar·e. that is the restaurant 
that has b~('n spoken of here, this 
Inorning? .A.. It is. 

Q. \Vha t other p'a ces did you 
search that particular day? A. Two 
of the othl'I' deputies searched Joe 
Jameson's place, this place near the 
Cit"· hall of Bangor, but I didn't assist 
in tha t personally 

Q. Awl they were successful in 
th8SI' fOllr plac.?~? A. Tiley were. 

Q, Now, Mr. Sh"riff, I want you to 
I?xplain to this cOllvelltion ,\That 1:011-
versa lion you had, if any, with MI'. 
Justi('P Cornish, in regard to deputies 
at the F'ebl'll<!ry term of court. A. 
'Ve r,ad then. as I remember, 24 
bound oYer tll'lsoner.s, bound over tc 
the February term. One of the first 
thing" tilat Jud!;,,' Cornish said til mt' 
after 1 was introduced to him was 
"Sheriff ha ve you got:1 plenty of 
tlpputies?" r toW him that I had. H,> 
said to m~ "It is necessary that Wl, 

hayc a ])Ient,- tn take C8.re of thest' 
bound over men," 

Q. Now. )'ir. Sheriff, is the jail so:ne 
little distance away from the court 
house? A. ~'- fihort distance. Yes, sir. 

Q. ...\ ntl it is necessary, IVlr. Sheriff. is 
it, to ha\'(, some deputy sheriffs to take 
the prisoners from the jail into the court 
room to be arraigned? A. It i:;;, 

Q. And back Clnel forth as they are 
tried? A. It is. 

Q. A rrH ignerl, triC'(l, and afterward 
scntpnced '? ~\. It i~. 

Q. Anu that takes a great deal or your 
times. does it? A. It does. 

Q. Xow during the time that the grand 
.iury ·was in session those t\VO '\veeKs, did 
you hay" a number of deputies in attend
ance upon that? A. I did. 

Q. 'Vas it necessary for you to keep 
your liquor deputies in attendance upon 
the grand jury the greater part of the 
time? A. It was. 

Q. In other words, did your liquor 
cases fit in whenever the county attorney 
""lIIted them? A. They did. 
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Q. And so that took up part of that 
time, did it? A. It did. 

The PRESIDEXT: Before announcing 
the recesS the Chair desires to state that 
the House is to hold a short session im
mediately after the recess is announced 
and the Senate will retire to its own 
room. 

Un motion by the senator from Somer
set, Senator 'Valker, the convention took 
a recess until 8 o'clock. 

Thereupon the Senate retired to de 
Senate chamber. 

IN THE HOUSE. 

On motion by :vIr. Marston of Skowhe
gan, the rule,:;:: \vere suspended and that 
gentleman introduced out of order bill, 
An Act to amend section 11 of chapter 
116 of tile Revised Statutes, as amended 
by section one of chapter 53 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, as further amended by 
chapter 183 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
relating to salaries of officers of tbe 
RenRte and House of Representatives. 

On motion by Mr. Newbert of Augusta 
the bill was tabled for printing. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act amendatory of and additional 

to chapter 37 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to the issuance of mileage books 
by railroad corporations. 

An Act to amend sections 13, 14 and 15 
of chapter four of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to appointmcnt of road commis
sioners by the selectmen. 

Finally Passed. 
Resol\'e amending chapter 235 01 the 

Resol\'es of 1913, being a resol\'e for the 
laying of county taxes. 

On motion by ::\'[1'. Cook of Vassalboro, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 

nine o'clock. 

After Recess. 
Convention called to order by the 

President. 
The PRRSIDEX'l': The secretary "'ill 

call the roll. 
PRESENT:-Scn. Allen of Kennebec, 

Allen of Machias, Austin, Ba:ss, Benn, 
Benton, Bither, Boman, Bowler, Sen. 
Boynton, Bragdon of Sullivan" Bragdon 
of York, Bucklin, :Sen. Burleigh, Butlcr, 
Chadboul'l1e, Sen. Chase. Chick, Church
ill, Clark of :<. Portland, Cochran, Sen. 

Colby, Sen. Cole, Sen. Conant, Cannol's, 
Cook, Cl'ov;;ell, Currier, Dav-is, I)e~C'o
teaux, Doherty, Dunton, Durgin, Eaton, 
Elliott, Estes, Farnhanl, :F'arrar, Folscnn. 
Gallagher, Good-win, Gordon, Grt'enlt'af 
of Auburn, Greenleaf of ()ti~field, I-IainC's, 
Hancock, Hannan, Harper, Sen. Hpl';~ey. 
Higgins, Hogan, h'Ying, J enkin~, ,J en
nings, Sen. Jillson, Johnson, Jones, l(inl
ball, Leader, Leary, Libby, Marston, Ma
son, Sen. Maxwdl of S;'-lgadalloc, ),Iax
well of Bar Harbor, McBride, ::\lcFnclden, 
Merrill, :Vlildon, Sen. Milliken, :\Iitchell 
of Kittery, l\litchell of Newport, Sen. 
:;\1:orey, Morneau, lVlo1'l'ison, ::\lo1'se, Sen. 
:vIurphy, "'ute, O'Connell, Sen. Packard 
of Knox. Packunl of Xe"\yburg', :--::en. 
Patten of Hancock, PeacOCk, Peaks, Pen
dleton, Peters, Peterson, Pitchel', Put
nanl, Quinn, Sen. Reynolds of j<·;:_enlH·bec, 
Reynolds of Lewiston, t-)en. Richardson 
of Penobscot, Richaruson of CHIlton, 
Hobert.s, Hobin~on, Rousseau, Sanborn, 
San(lersnl1, Sargent, Skelton, 8killin, ~(~n. 
,",mith of Penobscot, Smith of ~~uburn, 
:Smith of Patt('Yl, Smith of Presque Isle, 
8pencer, ,sen. Stearns, Stevens, :-::;tl1art~ 
Sturgis, ,",wift, Taylor, Thombs, Tobey, 
Trimble, Tryon, Twombly, Cmpllrey, 
-Violette, Sen. \Valker, \Yatel'hou~e,. 
'''heeler, ,Yinchenbaugh, Sen. \Ying, 
'Vise, YeHtoll. 

ABSE"'T:-Sen. 1\llan of ,Vashingt(ln, 
Sen. Bailey, Buland, Brennan, Hro'iYl1, 
Sen. Clark of York, Clark of Portland, 
Cyr, Donovan, Dresser, Dunb8.r, ~en. 
Dutton, Eastman, Eldridge. En1erson, 
Sen. Enlery, Ren. Flaherty, l:<'ranck, Ga
lnacl1p, Gardner, Sen. Hagel'thy. Harri-
1nan, I-Iaskell. Sen. Hastings, l-:Iodsdon, 
Hutchins, Kehoe, Kelleher of POl'tl8ncl, 
Kelleher of 'Va tervill e, Lawry, Lf'Bel, 
Leyeille. Sen. l\Iansfield, l\iathie:3on, ::\fay
bury, ::\letcalf, Mooers, Morgan, Sen. 
Moulton, Xewbert, Plummer, Price. 
Rarnsay, Ricker. Rolfe, Scates, 8he1'n1<:ln, 
Smith of Pittsfield, Snow, Sprague, :stan
ley, Stetson, ,",,,,ctt, Thompson, Wash
burn. 

The PRERTDRNT: The roll call dis .. 
cJo,sc.s til<:' vreSt"!1C'Q of 1:26 n1.elnlJer:-:: of 
Ole ccnycntion. 

~rr. Emerson recalled: 

QuC'stions by lIir. Thompson. 
Q, Mr Sheriff, there was something' 

~"id in the opening in regard to a, 

Bt'arch :1.t the Penobscot F.xchange. ,Vill 
you tell 11S the conditions surrounding 
that search";' _-\, The day this particu
lar search "~as madE: which I think-I 
I,m stating from memory only-was til., 
7th day of March, I started out in com
pany with Deputy Sheriff Spratt. The 
lirsl place we visited was the Queen 
City Hotel, situated on Hancock street. 
'Ye ,,·ent into that place "Yit:-tout
would J l)e allowed to say it-without 
dny warrant. 'Ve went into the bar ot 
1l1iE l,iu(,(l1 City Hotel and found bot-
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tIed goods of various kinds on th~ any fclrther search that afternoon. 
"'helf, B.nd also there was running Q. Now, Mr. S'leriff, will you eX[Jlain 
draught ale and beer I thinl;:. I'Ve seiz- to this conyention in your own way the 
ed ~\,t'Tything that was inside, includ- time utilized or used by your deputy 
ing tile draught ale and beer, and load- sheriffs wilen you have to attend t,) tile 
€el it into a team, and I went to tll8 ('ases in court and libeling these Ii
tdep:lonc and called the ot1ice and in- quors? A. The first thing in the morn
stru<.:ted the girl to send another dep- ing, the jeputy sheriffs, usually Mr. 
Dty u(;wn ',\'itll a team to t2.ke the goods Spratt, makes up a list of tile warrants 
from t:le Ql.ceen Cit~, Hotel to the store thut he wislws for me to swear out on 
1'o'.>m at the court house, which was that particular day. In mal':ing up this. 
dnrc". The next place we visitecl, I list he has to give the street and t1::e 
':l1in.k, \\'a:5 one Leo Buckley, a man by number and the kind of a. building, 
the sr,me name as the propridor who whether a shop or a dwelling house or 
ran th2 Queen City Hotel. Mr. Buckley, a hotel, as the case may be. He tak8s 
tile propri8tor, \\'as away, but his clerk that list down to the court and the 
"'as there. There were several men in young la:ly who is present here makes 
the hal' drinking and goods were dis- up the warrants. WhE:n he goes 
:)hyed on the shelves back of the bar, down h(~ ususally tells me about 
and they also were running draught what time the warrants will be 
':d~ flnd beer, and we seized everything ready. 1 go down and SViear oue 
there that We could find, in th~ har and the warrants in the court and take 
'.'nder the bar. 'ATe didn't attempt to them back to the court house and give 
make any further search of the prem- th'"m to ':he deputies. They go out and 
Is";;' because we had no warrant to make the search and in all cases where 
seareh with. I telephoned then to the liqunrs are found, the respondent llas 
0fficc to have the team come right back to be brought into court and of course 
dn"'n OIl Exchange 8t. The team came it is necessary for the deputies Wh0 
back and \\'e loaded. the goods into the make the search and seizure t be pres-
ca:': and sent them back. cnt. 

The next place, I thinl~, was Victor Q. Do yClu haye any counsel in those 
Ch'clison's hotel on E",change Street. "Ve cases before the lower court? A. ,Ye 
'Y2nt in there and we fonnd goods dis- llave not. 
I)layeci c'n the shelves, as we had in the 
"Ole,' places that we had visited. We 
took 2,-erything there. 'Tlle team came 
right b,~ck and we. loaded it into the 
[;2.1:::.1.::- tean1. and sent it to "the store 
r00m. 

Th2 next place that we visited was 
the Eastern Eating House just below 
~he Chaison place on Exchange street. 
We fuund goods displayed there as they 
',,'ere in the places we had visited ear
lier. lYe sent those. goods on the sam8 
team that held the others. 

,Ve then went over from there. to the 
Penobscot Exchange. ,Ve went into the 
1,ar of the Penobscot Exchange and! 
found goods displayed on ~h" shelves, 
and they were also runnmg draught 
at,,, 01' beer, I don't know which. W·~ 
Reized everything that they had there, 
including the glasses and the pitchers, 
and took everything that there was in 
tha 1: bar and sent it back to the store
house. I had to be in court that after
noon at four o'clock on a. hearing, and 
1;1 cc'nseC[uence of that we didn't mak.~ 

Q. You do your own work, do YOll'~ A. 
Yes sir, 'v(·~ present thel case. 

Q. Either you cr the 4 depu ties? A. 
Either myself or the deputies. 

Q. No 1>', Mr. Emerson, do you knoll' 
anything a.bout Uno beer in tl'.e city of 
Bangor [,t the present time? .A. I do, 
sir. 

Q. Tell the con\'C~ntion. A. I lino>l' 
that ther" are tl1ree if not four bottling 
concerns in Bangor y.'hr> ship goods in
to the city in kegs and i.Jottle them and 
send them out broadcast over the coun
ty. 

Q. Now is this Uno beer put 11!J in 
packages, casks and kegs, sl!l1ilar to 
the straight lager beer'? A. It is pre
cisply the san1.e, and no living m:ll1 cao 
tell the dift'erence unless he can get 
oowr, to read the label that is on the 
l,eg. 

Q. Now Mr. Emerson, have you caus
ed to be analyzed any of that beer in 
the city oE Bangor recently. A. I have. 

Mr. Emerson, I hand you exhibit 
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marl,ed "Respondent's A" and ask you 
it that is a report from the chemist 
"here you had some beer analyzed, 
A. It is. 

Q. How many bottles did you send tr) 

the chemist and what were they'? A. 
ten bott'es, [,YO oj' rh'e llifferent 
brands. 

Q. And what chemist did you send 
them to'? A. I sent them to the ex
periment station at Oror.o. I think ::\11'. 
Guy Durgin was the chC'mist who mad,·, 
1 he analysis. 

Mr. T'HOMPSO:\:: I would like, ",11'. 
SpeHker, to read into the record the re
port on these five different sample',; 
submitted to him. 

Blown on the bottle was, property 
of ''\'111. Albrecht, Boston :\la88., l't'gis
tcred. 

'I'here \\"ere no distinguishing 111()TI{S 

on the cap. 
On analysis the following- result;; 

were obtained, 
Alcohol by yolume, 1~9~6 per cent. 
Alcohol by weight, 1.5Ul pel' cent. 

A. G. DURG1:\:, 
Analyst. 

State of Maine, Penobscot county, S8. 

Subscribed and sworn to this 8th 
day uf April, 1913. Before me, 

A. J. DURGIX, 
Xotary Pu')lic. 

The analysis of a sample labeled 
1\1aI'ch 12, 1913. Ii:. Epstein. Keg 

The SPEAT(ER: Ko ol:-jection melde, 
Mr. Attorney Gt'neral: 

ATTORNEY GENE HAL \VJLSO:\:: not marked. 
I think not, your Honor. There \\'ere llO distinguishing narks 

(Analysis read as follo\\'s.) on either cap or bottle. 
To ,yhom it may concern: On analysis the sample was fOlmel 

The results accompanying this p"_ to contain, 
per ;-l,re a true r('llort of anulysifl mHrl~~ Alcohol hy \Yt'ight, 1.613 pel' -,ent. 
on five "amllles of beer and ale to m" Akohul IJY yulume, ~.144 pel' :ent. 
given by the' hand or Mr. Fred T. Da- A. G. DURGl:\:, 
Yis, Deputy Sheriff, on I\hlrC'h 13, 191:1, Analyst. 
at 8.20 _~. M. rrhese samplps \yere scv- ~iate of l\laine, PPllouseot cuunty, S-3 
('rally wrapped in newspapers nnrl wert' SuIJscribed and s\yorn to this St:l 
111 a hnnd bag having- attached thE're· day of ApI'iI, BU. Befure me, 
to a tag with tile name 'Y. 'Y. EmE'l'- A. J. DlJRGl:\:, 
""D, Hampden, M('., thereon. ~otary Public . 

. ~. G. neRGIX, Analysis of sample marked on paper 
."'cnalyst. lal)e!. Eo Epstein, March 12, 1913. 

March 18, 1913. 
The analysis of a sample called 

Red Star Pale Ale. On the cap there 
were no distinguishing marks. Blown 
on the bottle was Evans Ale, Hudson, 
N. Y. The label was Red Star Pale 
(Crest) Ale, Boston, Mass. 

In ink on the label were the words. 
E. Epstein, March 12, 1913. 

On analysis the sample was foun'l 
to contain, 

Alcohol by volume, 2.34 per cent. 
Alcohol hy wei!';ht, 1.82 per cent. 

A. G. DURGI:\:, 
Analyst, 

State of Maine, Penobscot coun~y, liS. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of April, 1913. 

A. J. Dl'RGE\, 
Notary Public. 

Analysis of a sample marked on 
paper label, E. Epstein, March 1') 
1912, case. 

Case. 
rrhE'l'e \"ere no distinguishing lnarks 

on cap. 
I31U-Wll on thp glass, Lell1vt, i::Sl. 

LouiS. This was enclosed in a ~ihd(l. 
On analysis the following results \\'e1'e 
obtained, 

Alcohol by \'olume, 1.622 per cent. 
Alcohol by weight, 1.263 per cent. 

A. G. Dl:RGIS, 
Anaiyst. 

State of Maine, Penol)Scot county, ss. 
Subscribed and sworn to this ~tll 

day of April, 1 H13. Before me, 
A. J. DlTRGI"', 

Xotary public. 
'1'11<' analysis of a sample of Im

perial Lager Beer. X 0 distingu;"hin:;· 
mark on cap. 

Blown on huttle, Registered :\lul'
(loch & Freeman Co., Portland, ;'[e., 
1902. 

The label \yas (l:-; fullo\ys, Inl)Jerial 
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Lager Beer (crest) Boston, :'Ifass. 
Stamped on the label in slllall let· 

tel's was Imitation. 
,Vritten on the la IJel \l'as E. Epstein, 

March 12, 1913. 
Un analysis the foIl(l\l'ing results 

\\~ere oiJtaincd, 
AlcohOl by Yolume, l.646 pel' cent. 
Alcohol by weight, 1.~76 per ,·Plll. 

A. G. DURGIX, 
An:J.lyst. 

State of :Vlaine, Penobscot COUll'S, SS. 

SubscriiJed and 8\\'orn to this 8th 
day or April, 1 !lU. Before Ille. 

_ .... J. DURGIX, 
Xotary Public. 

Q. XO¥l 1\11'. EJllel';=;ol1, llaye you at 

all times since the first day of Janu
ary last done everything that was in 
,~Ollr pow<'r to enforce the provisions 
of our prohibitory law'? _ .... 1 most 
c,-rtainly have.· 

Q. :\:11'. Emerson, if ~'ou l'untinue in 
oflit'p until YCHlr term expires. will 0'011 

du p\"crything in your po\ypr to en
force the jJrovisions of the prohibitory 
I" \\ .. , .\. T c;f'rtainly will. 

Cross examination by Judge (,Ipaves. 
Q. A t the time you c'nten'd upon 

the JlPrformanc(~ of )'our duty, and be
tween thp timp of your election anc! 
that time, I supposed you realized 
tllat you couldn't enforce the prohil}i-

you ,,;an' ]Jel'sonai attention to it? A, 
[ did not. 

Q. )Jow I want to inquire just a 
moment the reasons why you didn't 
giv n morro personal attention to it. 
'J'Iw m" tter of your high court-I sup
POSt' «,,,h morning when court came 
in )'OLl conducted the judge in, didn't 
,'ou, from his chamber to the court 
l'onl1l'? A. I did. 

Q. Then you haye a crier in court 
who opens court arrd stays on. duty 
during the entire session, do you not·~ 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you haye two officers in 
charge of the two trial juries? A. 1 
do. 

Q. Allll ordinarily another officeI' 
about th(' court 
man? A. I do. 

room as an extra 

Q. So that the crier or either of the 
ollie-el'" ill ('harge of the traverse .iu
ries or this ('xtra man could sit in tile 
Sheriff's chair while court was in 
session, could he not'? A. Most as
~uredly. 

Q. And did it a great deal of t1w 
time. A. A good deal of the time. 

Q. You never personally had an:,' 
clwrge of any grand jury since o'OU 

11:). \'e been in Dfficc, (lid you? A. I ha \'E' 

not. 
t(Jr)' law aeo you hac! promised to "n- Q. You hetve ,J. man for that? A. r 
forc(' it unle~s you gave some ller- have. 
sonal attention to it yourself, did you Q. And in conducting the prisoners 
not? A. It was my intention to givp from the jail over w the court house. 
my personal attention to the enforcC'- thett is a maUer of a few minutes in 
ment of the prohibitory law all of the tl10 morning, and then conducting 
time that 1 had to spar", asid" from t.hE·m back at the close, either of the
the r;'I1('r duties t'ncumbent upon mp ~ession or of their trials, that is right, 
:'s "heriff of Penobscot county. isn't it? l... ,Vhi1e the trials are go-

Q. And you didn't hope to do it un- ing' Olt, yes. 
less )iOU dhl give some personal attpn- Q. And when a prisoner's trial is 
tion to it, did you? A. I felt from Wlt going on he is in jail, isn't he'? A, 
the time that I began, with the ex- }-Ye' is. 
peI'iE'nce that I had had as a deputy Q. 'YE·Il, now, did it take, should 
sheriff, that I might reap greater 1'8- you say, more than a half hour at a 
suIts if I exercised and (lid all that lime for a couple of men to get a pris
I could ]lersonalI,·. oner who chanced to be on trial from 

O. Now I ask )'OU again if you ho])- the jail over to the court house and 
,(I to "ccomplish much unless you back each clay while crimin2! trials 
gave some personal attention to it? were going on'? A. Not for one pris
..... I felt that J could do mme b)' giv- (mer alone. 
in 0:;' ]lNSOnal attention to it. Q. Did you ordinarily, while there 

Q. I ask you still again if you 110p- were criminal trials going on, have 
(·d tn accomplish very much unless more thall one prisoner in court at a 
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time? .\. ~ot while the trials were 
going on. 

Q. YOll would bring tlhm all over 
in a bunch and have them "rraignec1 
and thc·n they would go back to ,jail 
:C1nd you would bring tht·m o\'er (>n" 
by ol1e? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you personal1~' take any ac~ 
tive ]Jart in getting the prisoners O\'('l' 

from the jail or Lack tu t11e jail, 02' 

did one or more of your deputies do 
that? A. The deputies did the most 
Df it. 

Q. N(m~ 

court in 
(lon't sir. 

\~yenings 

Dangor, 
you don't 

do you? A. 
hoW 
'\V" 

Q. So that after six o'clock at 
night, each night \-vhile court is in 
session, you ,,,ere off duty FO far as 
court is concerned. That 1S right, 
isn't iL? A. 'With a few exceptions. 

Q. Occasion[llly you WFrc arounl1 
the court room for a time in the eYe~ 
ning; "\vhen a jury \vas out or some
thing of that kind? A. Yes, sir, anLl 
when the jury had to be fed, 

Q. So that at any time, except when 
the COUl·t came in, when the judge' 
came in, during each day of court, 
,~ou could have left and gone av,ay 
from the court room if you h[ld want
ed to, and with very few exceptions 
each evening YOU CQuld haYe been 
away from the court house, is that 
right? A. Not in a criminal tcrm, 

Q. Did you while the criminal term 
Vlas going on, namely for the ~3 da.ys 
in the month of February, stay in 
court each moment of the court da,'? 
A. I can't say that I stayed each mo
ment. but I say that I went into th2 
'court room with the court and didn·t 
lea ve thp court room until court ad
jonrned for dinner. 

Q. But you could ha,'e done it anl1 
left a deputy in charge, could you not? 
A, Presumably I might. 

Q. Xow if :-;ou couldn't find out and 
,yasn't able to find out 'where this 
C]unntity of liquor that has becn de
scribed ,\'C1R dl'livered in the cit," of 
Rnngor, 'without le[lying a criminal 
spssion of tIle court, did it occur to 
you that it might be n good ic1ea to 
leave the criminal session, llid you 
eYf'r think of that, in charge of a de
puty? A. I am frank to state that if 

J 11211 known that there was such an 
enormous amount of liquor being 
shipped into Bangor I should have 
gone to the lower court during the 
day, before court closed, and procured 
warrants, but after the court had 
closed for the night, there were no 
more warrants to be had that da,". 

Q. "'hat cffort did you personally 
makl' to discover where these barrels 
of some kind of beer that you han' 
said were continually going through 
tile streets of Bangor were delivered? 
A. I instructed my deputies-

Q. I didn't ask you that-what ef
fort did you personally make? A. 
Eve1';l- day that I had an opportunity 
to leayE' my other duties at the court 
house, I went upon the streets myself 
during- the da,~ nnd I went upon the 
streets myself during tlw evening. 

Q. Did you eyer personally make 
an;.- inYf'stigation as to "There any load 
of beer was finally delivered? A. T 
did not. 

Q. Did you ever sec any of thOR" 
tenll1s loaded with beer back. up at 
places that you knew from your past 
experience ns a liquor d0PUt,- and 
such information as you had by in
vestigation since being Sheriff, to b n 

liouor plac('s? A. I have not. 
Q. You reaIi7.crl, ::\Ir, Emerson. that 

there cam? into the cit,' of Bangor in 
one month, namely in the month of 
:'Ifarch, in bnrrels, half barrels, nnd 
fluarter barrels alone, 42,308 galIon~ 
of liC[11id, that the freight agent says 
wns ale and lager beer? A. I wasn't 
awnre of it until I heard it today. 

Q. And it is n matter of great sur
prise> to you. is it? A. Well, if it was 
ale anrl lager lwer it would be. 

Q. You said a few moments ago. 
in answer to Brother Thompson's 
question. that a person who saw th" 
t8'" on the keg would be abl€' to tf'll 
,,,hether it was Uno or ale or straight 
I:H,"r-,~th,-,t is right. isn't it'? A. 1 
tj'ink ~o, ,'(S. sir. 

Q. And jf the ag'cnt states 8S 8 rp
suit of his observation of shipping re
cf'ipts th,-,t it was ale and lager, dn 
you feel that from your information 
yOU arp in a position to dispute it? A. 
I am not, no, sir. 

Q. You rcaliz(' that that fjllantity of 
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lager and ale having come in to the 
city of Bangor in the month of March, 
in barrels, half barrels and quarter 
barrels-that of that amount you and 
your deputies seized about 520 gallons 
of that 42,OOO? A. I am aware of it 
now. 

Q. Do you realize that in barrels 
alone there were 68 barrels of whiske;' 
<,arne into the city of Bangor and were 
delivered somewhere in the single 
month of March alone, and that the 
freight agent testified that that was 
about an avergae of the other threp 
months of the year, which if that is 
true would make nearly 200 barrels 
,of whiskey in barrels alone coming 
into the cit~' of Bangor during that 
ppriod, and that neither you nor yOU,' 
<'ieputies ever sei"ed a single band 
of ;t"! A. I wasn't awa\'{' that so 
1arge an amount came in) an<l I am 
aware th:1t my dep'lties neyer sei7,pd, 
it. 

Q. Your deputies did get as 1 re
member it, a ten gallon keg partl:, 
liIlpd with whiskey hid in fl hay mow, 
when was that. won't you tpl! us 
agnin <) A. I got that myself, ,sir, ai 
.'\n, H Main street. 

Q. ,Vas th3t a shop or a house; A. 
Th<l t WflS a house, and I seiz('d this 
in tllP ~tflble conn.,cted with the hOllSP. 

Q. SO that while you ne\'er got any of 
the:-ie barrels of \Yhi~kf'Y through your 
(leplltie~, you pprsonally (li(l sllC'ceell ill 
getting part of a ten g'al1on kpg' of whis
:k(')' in a hay mow? ~\. J lli<1. 

Q. I notice that among other namp~ 
of per;.;ons upon whom yon !3eizpd 
upon a certain day. you have 
giYen me the namf'~ of Peber :\fc
_~lllpy, Joe erO\V, rMartin Cox, and 
::.VOU ga\7e me another nama of a 
pl;l('(' you yif'ite(l that S"tme day and do 
.\'Oll recall it or can you refresh yonI' 
Tecnllection? _-\. Joe Jame:;;on, that i::; 
tlw place, near cily halL 

'}. \\'hat clay wac that? A. I think, 
:-:.ir, that \vas Loe 4th clay of January. 
~. Can you (.>11 me when next, if e\'er, 

you or your deputies yisited Peter Me
A lIley's pla"p'? _'\.nc1 if you desire I will 
let :,ou look through this warrant and 
"ee if you can find after the 4th day of 
J:ll11lary, after you had been sheriff three 
<lays and a IittlC' longer, this Peter Mc-

Auley's place, and I will ask you if you 
wlll investigate and see if you or your 
deputies ever went again or took any 
,warrant or had any warrant sworn out 
against Peter M'cAuley? A. I am frank 
to st3Jte that I never went into Peter Mc
Auley's again, I don't think there has 
ever been a warrant sworn out against 
Peter McAuley since. How many times 
my deputies have been in without war
rants I can't tell you. 

Q. ""ow upon that occasion-and I hoW 
in my hand a warrant dated January 4th, 
1913, against Peter McAuley, I find that 
it was sworn out by your deputy, Mr. 
Cookson, if that is the name, and I find 
on this list 160 glass :bottles o-f ale; 120 
'of beer; 34 of whiskey; 4 pint bottles of 
whiskey; 4 half pint ,bottles of whiskey; 
2 quart bottles of gin; 5 quart bottles of 
,wine; one quart bottle of brandy; one 
three pint bottle of rum; one tin ,can 
wllh two gallons of al'cohol; two jugs 
and a quart of gin each; one jug with 
two quarts nf whiskey and one keg 15 
gallons of ale. ""OW if it ,be true that 
from that time '0n neither you nor your 
-deputies have eyer sworn out any 'war
rant or made any ,search of that place, 
I will ask y,ou if you expected that that 
demonstration three days after YI)U had 
been inducted into office at the place of 
Peh~r McAuley would be sufficient to ;-:;:0 

impress him that he would never open 
up again? \Ya~ that your idea? A. It 
WitS not. 

Q. You had known that Peter ;Mc
Auley's pla'ce as a rum shop ,back in the 
days when you were H liquor deputy, 
didn't you'! A. I ,lid not, ,sir. 

Q. Did you kno.w that pla'ce as a rum 
,shop; A. I did not, 'sir, 

Q. Did you know Peter McAuley as a 
man engageu in the liquor ,business when 
you were a liquor deputy? A. If I re
member correctly, :when I was a liquor 
deputy Peter McAuley was a bar tender 
,f'0r one John Russell on Ex:change street. 

Q. SO that you knew him as a man 
who 'Was in the business? A. I did. 

Q. And who continued in business as 
long ,as you were a liquor deputy? A. 
My impression is that he did, although 
I am not sure, 

Q. \Vhat personal effort did you make 
after January 4th, 1913, to find out 
whether Peter McAuley, who in your 
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experience as a liquor deputy had been 
somewhat persistent, ha,d or not gone aut 
of business at that place where you made 
the seizure? A. Pardon me, did you say 
what effort? 

Q. What persanal effort? A. Not per
sonally, I did not; no, sir, .only talking 
with my deputies. 

Q. Did you inquire of any of yaur 
deputies whether Peter McAuley was out 
of business? A. I have. 

Q. Where is Peter McAuley's place on 
this map, Mr. Emersan? A. On Frank
lin Istree,t. 

Q. Located where .on Franklin street? 
A. I dan't knaw the number. 

Q. Is it one of these two places? (In
dkating on plan.) A. It is the place an 
Franklin ,street, sir. 

Q. How far and if this is 40 feet to the 
inch that would be perhaps 400 feet 
away from the place where you have 
lived all the time since the 1st day of 
January? A. Possibly; possibly less; I 
·couldn't say. 

Q. And have you ever in any of your 
trips :from the jail dawn to town taken 
any pains or even ,thought of going up 
and pers·onally lo.oking at Peter Mc
Auley's place and seeing ,what he was 
doing? A. Personally, I have not :been 
up to his place. 

Q. Have you ever thought of it? A. I 
have. 

Why didn't you go up? A. I instruct
ed my deputies to go. 

Q. Why didn't you go? A. I well, I 
rcan't tell you the reason why. 

Q. You are the man who took the oath 
'about which Mr. Dunn ha's spoken so im
pressively, aren't you? A. Yes, sir; I 
am. 

Q. A man by the name of Richard 
Crowe upon whom you or y·our deputies 
served a warrant upan the 6th day of 
January, which warrant ·was dated the 
4th of January-4th ,day .of January in
stead .of the 6th, and you found there a 
lang list of ,articles including six bar
rels containing 30 gonons of ale each; 
one barrel ,cantaining 15 gallons of ale; 
two barrels 'containing 5 gallons of ale 
each; 174 battles containing one quart of 
whiskey each; 19 pint bottles of whiskey; 
124 pint bottles of .wine. and going down 
to 680 pint bottles of ale and 3 battles of 
·champagne. How long have you known 

Richard Crowe, that is, on the 4th day 
o:f January? A. Ri~hard Crowe ,was in 
,business when I was a deputy Sheriff. 

Q. And he showed some persi:stence in 
remaining in business since that time~ 

hadn't he? A. He .had. 

Q. Now, after the 4th day of January, 
1913, have either yau .or your deputies 
ever made any complaint whatever or 
had any warrants whatever issued 
against Richard Crowe's place? A. I 
think so, yes. 

Q. If you discover it will you call my 
attention t,o it? I say frankly to you now 
that T have not been able to. A. I thinl~ 
so: I think I can show it by the list I 
have here. 

Q. 'Vhere is Richard Crowe's place? 
A. I think the number is 53 Pickering 
square; I think it is 53. 

Q. It is one of the three places that 
are right snug together and to which 
attention was called this morning, is it? 
A. It is on Pickering square. 

Q. (Referring ta plan.) If you will 
show me where it is as I run my pointer 
down on the map. A. That is 'Pickering 
square. 

Q. Is that the place? 
yaur painter a little bit; 
so. 

A. Just drop 
I dan't think 

Q. It is samewhere in Pickering 
square? A. It is; I think it is 53, 

Q. And where was he when Y/:lU 

were a liquar deputy? A. He was in 
the same place I think. 

Q. SO that this particular man 
Crowe, to your knawledge has been in 
the liquar business since the time you 
were a deputy sheriff back in 1905 or 
1907? A, In 1905; June of 1905 I 
think. 

Q, SO that practically for eight years 
ta yaur knowledge he has been in the 
liquor business in that way? A. No, 
I can't say so. 

Q. Well, several years? A. He was 
in the liquor business during the time 
I was deputy sheriff, and he is in the 
liquor business naw; but during the 
four years that intervened, I can't say 
far that. 

Q. Now, after the 4th day of Jan
uary when you were in Richard Crowe's 
place and assisted in making the sf'iz
ure of the quantity .of liquar that I 
have asked yau abaut, have you since 
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that time been into his place? A. I wasn't in Bangor, was it? A. None of 
ha ve not. thE'lTI; no, ,sir. 

Have you personally been by it? Q. And during the three months that 
A. Q'posSiblY I might have. you have been sheriff have you had any 

liquor deputy whose home was in Ban-
Q. But you are not clear in your gor at the time of the appointment? 

rpcollection as to whether 01' not you A. Not any; no, sir. 
have been by it so as to be sure of your Q. Now you spoke about having 
statement before this convention? A. some murder cases which I assume 
1 couldn't say as for that. from the question of your counsel he 

Q. Now, there is a seizure upon one asked the convention to believe took 
Arthur Martin Cox. Is he the one re- some of yom' time. Take, for instance, 
fcrred to as :Martie Cox? A. Yes, the the Enfield case. \Vhen did that occur? 
same. A. That occurred before I hecame 

Q. That seizure shows among other sheriff of Penobscot county. 
things 10 cases, 15 gallons of ale, and 
various quantities of bottled whiskey. 
Have you been in his place? _-\. I 
have not. 

Q. Back in August, wasn't it? A. 
Some time during last fall. 

Q. ,\nd the present attorney gen
eral tried the cas('? A. J Ulink he did, 

Q. Have you been by it so far as sir. 
you know? A. Not to my knowledge; Q. And did you as a result of what
it is on the same street and ~he same ever you may have done towards work
side as the Crowe place. ing it up personally have any informa-

Q. Now coming for a moment to the tion at all which you imparted to the 
instructions which you gave to your attorney general at the time of that 
various officers. You instructed :Mr. trial or during its preparation? 
Gates, deputy sheriff at Millinocket, to :'\lr. THOMPSON: The ca~e never 
elose up all the liquor places in Milli- has been tried yet. 
nocket, didn't you? That is, to enforce Mr. CLEAVES: You haven't g'ot 
the law? A. I did, yes, sir. ready to try it'! 

Q. Perhaps not in those words, but :,\11'. THOMPSON: It has not been 
that is what you meant, was to close tried yet. 
up the place? A. That was just what Mr. CLEAVES; \Vhat was that, a 
I meant. case ·where a ·woman committed some 

Q. And he did it, didn't he? A. J sort of depredation? 
think he did. A. 'Vhat was that, pardon me? 

Q. And he did it alone? A. He did Q. The Enfield case, what was that? 
as far as I know. A. It was a case where a woman and 

Q. How many places were there in Ii little child were killed with a club 
·:.\lillinocket on the first day of January of wood, as they claimed by Olle Charles 
to your knowledge that he has since Smith, who is now in jail. 
closed up alone? A. I can't answer Q. And has not yet been tried? A. 
that question because I haven't heen in He has not; no, sir. 
:.\lillinocket for years. Q. \Vas there another one of the 

Q. From your inquiries, if you made cases of murder which took some of 
any of your deputy, :Mr. Gates, when your time where a man killed a con
you went into office, did you ascertain stable who was serving a writ on him 
from him as to how many places he and then himself committed suicide? 
was to close up? A. I don't think I A. 'l'IJat didn't take but very little of 
asked him. my personal time. 

Q. Didn't I'ver ask him about how Q. That was one of the cases which 
many open places there were in :vIil- you spoke about? A. Yes, sir. 
linocket? A. I don't know that I ever Q. And the man committed suici<le 
asked him how many open places there before the officers could get to him '? 
were. A. He did; yes, sir. 

Q. Tllese deputies that you ap- Q. Now was there another case, the 
pointed liquor deputies, none of them Passadumkeag- ca~p,? That ocC'urred 
live in Bangor, that is, their home before yom' term of oHice. didn·t it'? 
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A. No, sir; that was one that I 
speal{ of where the constable by the 
name of Bean was shot by this fellow. 

Q. Was there a Millinocket case? 
A. That occurred before I became 
sheriff of Penobscot county. 

Q. SO that of the three matters
three of the four matters occurred be
fore you came into office? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Has the ').1illinocket case ever 
been tried? A. I think the respondent 
in that case plead guilty to the charge 
and was sentenced at the February 
term of court. 

Q. Now this arson case of which you 
spoke. When the man was arrested he 
plead guilty by reason of insanity, 
didn't he, and is under observation or 
\vas? A. He is no-w. 

Q. And he has never been tried? A. 
He has never been tried. 

Q. And didn't the insurance com
pany send out investigators to look up 
that matter? A. I think they did, sir; 
but I went with them to Dover, one of 
them. 

Q. And ho,,, long \Y01'(> you gone? 
A, Two days only. 

Q. Now "'ith reference to the strike 
on the B. & A Railroad, at the request 
of tlw President uf the railroad you 
a~~igned him a certain number, 12 of 
yn~lr regulal' deputies, appointed seYE'l1 

01 hers, and did any of those at that 
t inlE' include an~v of your liquor depu
ties'? A, Two of them, 

Q, Two of the 1~ werE' your liquor 
deputies'! A, Two of the 12; yes, sir, 

Q, How long were they on duty at 
thp strike? A, 1\11', Rackliffe, who is 
)lresent I think was on 40 days. 

Q, How long was the ot,ler man on? 
A, One of them was on for eight days, 
anll another on(' for five days, 

Q. And that left you with how many 
liquor deputies in Bangor? A. One. 

Q, And did you know that if yoU 
had taken some of your liquor deputies 
and assigned them to other duties that 
yon had the right to appoint other 
liquor deputies to take their places and 
l'f'I'form their services? A. I did. 

Q. Did you do it? A, I did not. 
Q. You klH'\Y, didn't YOU that YOU 

("'ould appoint in your county as many 
deputy sheriffs as you needed, assign
i.ng· a certain l11.11nl)('r for seryice as 

liquor deputies? That is right, is it? 
A. I am aware of that, yes. 

Q. And that if your liquor deputies 
in making search and seizures and in
vestigations needed an aid or two or 
half a dozen they could put them into 
the warrant and tha,y would be paid 
for their services by the county. You 
knew that, didn't you? A. I did, 

Q. So that anyone of your liquor 
deputies could start out with several 
aids who would be paid for their ser
vices, That is right, is it? A, I think 
HO. 

Q, Did yOU ever know of any of 
your deputies dOing that? A. I never 
did. 

Q, Now yOU sent your deputies, Mr. 
Spratt and Mr. Trask, up to Portsmouth 
some time in the early part of the year 
to get a list of the persons who paid 
ll1ternal revenue tax? A. 1 did, yes, 

Q. And they brought it back, did 
they? A. They did. 

Q. Did yOU look it over with them? 
A. I don't think I did; no, sir, 

Q. Didn't even look that list of peo
)lIe 0Ver \\'ho paid thE' internal 1',:)\'enue 
tax',' ,\. ;'\'ot to go through tile list en
tire1;,. 

Q. Don't you apprehend from ,\'hut 
you ha \'I~ lea l'ned since you came hf're 
that had you lOOked it over you would 
have found a lot of old friends \\'itll 
\\'hOnl yoU \l";(>l'P acqnainted '.yhile YOU 

'\tTl' Ci liquor deputy'! A. I l'<I\'en't n. 
l~nl1bt ah()ut it. 

Q. But you didn't do it ': A. I didn't 
do it'? A. I dieln't; no, sir; my de)lutips 
did th,;t, 

C;;. You had that list sent lwfore Ill,' 
"-Tand jury for the purposp oj' indictin'Y 
""ch ene frum that list? A. That i; 
right, sir. 

Q, Pre\'ious to thnt time had you mado 
".ny eftort either personally {JI' tl1roug-" 
YOUI' deputies to seize liquor in all the 
places nn med in that list? A, In all 
or thelU".r 

Q, Yes. A. Not all of them, I don't 
think so; no, sir. 

Q. "I. t \I-hat timt' did that lisi go b.~
fore the grand jury" A, I think til" 
last ,,-eel( thn t the grand jur:v WE're in 
s0s~i.on. 

Q, And tha t wOHld be snmE time in 
t1~e first part of February'? A. YE'S, or 
the middle, 
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Q. And at That time had either you or 
your deputies made over 20 seizures in 
the city of Bangor? A. I should say 
L1llit they h"d. Q. How many will YO'l 
put it at'? ~\. ,Yell, it \\ould be a mat
ter of guess (·ntirdy. I han, the list. 
here. 

Q. Wasn't that pretty nearly the old 
Pangor plan, ::\Tr. Enlerson, to go up to 
Portsmouth and gEt a list clf those 
\\'ho paid th'" internal revenu·e tax anr] 
take tlla 1 in befure the grand jury 
\I'itilout clpl-Th'ing tI,em of ~ny of their 
liquors b o' seizure, and have them ill
dicted and they come in at S(Jme lerm 
vf court when there was" not a jus tic'" 
thc're wlw was in the habit of giving 
jail Bt-ntener's and paying the,ir fines, 
and do that about three times a y,'ar. 
,\'asn't that the old Bangor plan? A. 

never kne,;\" nnything
Mr. THOMPSON: I object. 
The SPEAKER: This is eross exami

nation, 
Mr. 'rHOMPSOX: I realize ~.hat. 

Tile SPEAKER: I think it is admissi
hIe on cross examination. 

A, I never knew anything "bout tbr; 
old Bangor plan, Only what I have 
heard about it. 

Mr. Cleaves: In accordance with 
what yuu J,ave he,ud, hm't that pretty 
nearly it? A. I shnuld sa y not, 8ir. 

Q. ,'VaBn't there some fe-atnI'(" of th" 
Bangor plan by virtue of which a man 
got into court al10ut three times a year 
and paid a fine, and in the m,'an time 
didn't lose any of his nun hy sl"izure" 
.A .. I anI not famBi:-lF ·with the \yorkings 
of tile Hang'll' plan, because, 1 ne\'("]' 
,·vas engaget] in it and ne'.'('l' tt)(Jl~ part 
in it and know nothing ahout it only 
what I have' been told. 

Q. Xmv, \I'ho held ('ourt "t yuur F'elJ-
rUil.ry term, "'h;~t judge:? .<-'-. .Tuc1g-" 
('ornish, I tl1ink, sir, 

Q. And he' is quite likely tu g'i\'c jail 
sent, nu's, isn't he') A. ,VelJ, 1 tlon'l 
1:nu,,", sir, l IH:\\~pr l01P\\" tlH-' gTEtIC1TI<U1 

nnlill met L'm in court at the opening 
(If ('ourt. 

O. J)o ~'()U kIlo\\," \\'here thp tenYll uf 
He·, ;nOll is ': _-\, 1 (1o, 

'-l. ~\ nel 11(;\\' far is tl1U t from B:1ngOl'? 
~\, _'\ bou t five miles. 

Q. Did YUll or your ceputic's lnm t in 
t11e to\\'n or H,'rm"n'.' A, Yes, sil'o 

Q. FCll' Hr:y of tlH SP penpll' :1!.:',lill:~' 

whom indictmE'Ets hlld been fuund and 
capiases issned? A. I don't know that 
tlley did; I never did. 

Q. You did not know that your depu
tiE'S did'.' A. I did not know trIat they 
(lid. 

Q. And did not Deputy Ga,es up' at 
.:II illinocket bring in I,rac:tically all that 
there ,,-ere ever brought in '? A. I think 
he did, 

'i. He is th8 man that eloseu UjJ Mil
linocket ',' A. He is. 

Q. And you sE'nt capiases to him with 
lI1structiuns to Ila"e them brought in? 
A. , did. 

Q. And h(' took you seriously? A. I-h~ 
Lr, t;gllt them in. 

Q, In these various places where yon 
h" ~.(' personally >1 ssisted in makin:; 
s('ihures, how many of them occurecl 
in the month of March? A. I thinl" sir, 
the seizure tha t \\'as made of Hancock 
at the Commercial Hou8e "'as the first. 
part 01 the month of March. The fi' .. ,~ 
:-:ei7.ures I j'la\'e spokep. of, as mad~-:'" 

'without warrants, including the Penob-
8(;ot Exchange, or in other words til", 
''<tl'rant which put the Penobscot Ex
change nut of business, I think ,,,ere 
made in March. 

Q. So that as you recall it. one that 
you assisted i~ mal~ing fIve ~eizl1r(-'s? 

anil. another "Thell YOll lTlade one "\vith 
yopr de.r;uties, tha t r0pr(~Scnts your pel'
sonal activities in the munth of ::'I1ar(':1" 
as far as thE' IiCJuor IT1a tters are con
('erned? A. I think 1 \\'tnt to EnfieJd-

Q. 1 mean in Bangor. ,Ve will stay 
right in Bangor. A. OnE' Sunday after
n(,un in c'Jmpany with some of my rlep
ut il..'s 'YF ,,-cnt out to search ,,-it11 four 
\\' drrants and procured liquor in thr,,:~ 

difL'rent pl:lccs, and I am not cl'rtain 
"'l,,,t118r that was in :Nlarcll or the las: 
pHrt of February. 

Q, ,\ssuming thn t \":as in March, thn t 
would mctke three diffc;] ent (bys ,,-hpl1 
yon pers,mally gay(' some tim0 to tlh) 
t'llfoJ'ceJ11·.'nt ()f the liquor law? A. In 
Bflngcr? 

(i, Yes. ,\, I think ~o, 
Q. On the other 23 days in March. 

\\'jJl ,'nu kin(lIy tell the convention of 
tile [ioings you personally did to disco,'
('1' '\\'l1rrt the ('onditiqn ,"\'as in Bangor, 
an,! if that c:ondition \\'~.s bad, to rc" 
lie\'(' it? A. The only thins' I can t('ll 
Uli.:; ('or.Ycntion that I (Jid personally 
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was to talk with my deputies, have 
tDem make out the lists, swear out the 
"'arrants and travel around the streets 
In cuml"anv with them aside from 
,,'h'-<t I hav'e already told. 

time did that take each morning. 
when the first thing that they did 
was to place the lists of warrants and 
places to be searched with yoU, and 
then they would go and issue war
rants when it does not amount to but 
a little over one a day including Sun
days: A. Not but a very short time 
to swear out warrants. 

Q. You do not think of anything else~ 
A. At this moment, I cannot. 

Q. Anel did you personally go into <t 

single one Cof the, open saloon~ in Ban
gor to see whether your deputies had 
followed out your instructoin or not '? A. 
I did not. 

Q. Your deputy, Mr. Wood, he was 
a liquor depLlty? A. Yes, "ir. 

Q. You did not: A. I cannot. rem em-
1 ('1" that I did. 

,OL' SlJok(' or a ciyj] suit against 
un '" ("uunt of a deputy seizing ;] 

la lmury wagon? A. That is true. 
Q. \Vhen did that sebmre oeeur? A. 

I tlllllk in ,January. 
Q. Now did the fact that one of your 

(lcputies made a mistake ana got into 
a bundry wagon instead of a bOOS2' 
\\ agon so frig'hten you that you anCi 
your deputies made no further attempt 
tu bc:t bno::;c wagons'? A. r:l'lla t is not 
so. 

Q. You did not make any attempt 
aftnr\\ards? A. I beg your pardon. 

Q. 18 then;' a ~ingle \varrrrnt or a pro·· 
.2N'(ling against the illegal transporta
tien of any liquor? A. Of the 17 war
rants that T have spoken of here, SE'V

eral were made from teams, and this 
same elc'puty, "Vood, who got into th8 
laundry \yag-on, made the next seizur.,: 
nlar.e on a team. 

Q. Did you get at those seizure,; 
any of those barrels of whiskey, 68 that 
e~lm(' in, in the Inonth of March? A. 
No, sir. 

Q. Did any of your deputies get 
any of the barrels of beer that wer,·' 
coming in that month? A. I do not 
rf'call that they seized any full bar
rels, but half barrels at times. 

Q. If I understood you correctly, 
from the list you gave of the number 
of seizures that have been made, 107 
\yarrants that we have, there WE're 61 
in the three months? A. Seizures? 

Q. Yes. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And 107 warrants, 25 of whie']" 

,vere unsuccessful, and 17 were tal,en 

Q. And has been during your en
cumbency'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did he ever tell vou anything 
about having a compl;int from an 
attorne:-' in Bangor in regard to Hol
land's house? A. I never heard of it. 

Q. '1'his attorney went to your de
puty, Mr. Wood, and made complaint 
and had a warrant issued, and Mr. 
\Vood went out and came back with 
tWll or three pints of liquor. Then 
the attorney afterwards inquired at 
tllfe sheriff's office as to what had been 
done, and found what had been seized 
and then told your deputy that then: 
was a cart load up there and asked 
him why he didn't take it all. Dicl 
,'011 evpr hear of that? A. At the" 
house or shop? 

Q. Either way. A. I don't remem
ber anything of that kind. I do re
member of my deputies making a 
seizure at Holland's shop on Mercan
tile street. 

Q. And Qne they did make-A. At 
Holland's house. 

Q. In regard to this Uno analysis. 
YOl1 were asked in connection with 
your knowledge of Uno beer coming 
jntn Bangor, and your statement \vas 
lhat nobody could tell by the lOOks of 
the keg whether it was Uno beer or 
not. I ask you whether in this analy
sis handed to us by counsel, if every 
particle of beer was not in bottles 
having labels on them indicating that 
tlw lweI' came from out of the State 
of Maine? The bottles themselves and 
the lab01s UPOll them indicated that 
the bottles and their contents wer", 
not b0ttled in the State of Maine but 

out after the seizure was made, re))1'(,- came originally from beyond tlle lim
sents the total activity of yourself and its of the State of Maine. A. I think 
deputies during that three months? t his Epstein who runs a bottling es
A. That is true. tn.blishment on Hancock street where 

Q. How much of your deputies' these g-oods were seized, has this beel' 
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come in kegs, and bottles and labels it house and jail? A. It is quite a ways 
and sends it out from there. off. 

Q. Do not the labels which I have Q. How far, quite a ways, but how 
8ho'''n you in that paper indicate that far"! A. It is on Harlow street. 
eVeryone 0f the bottles came from Q. How far from the jail? A. A 
[)eyond the State of Maine? What thousand yards perhaps. 

Q. Ever been by it? A. I think I 
have once. 

,10es that paper you have introduced 
silo\\""! A. One reading the label on 
th,' bottles might think it did come 
from out of the State. 

Q. During all that time have you 
heard that they were selling rum 

in there? A. I think so. Q. ~When you sei·,ed it, it 
!Jottles, was it not? A. It 
bottles. 

was 
,vas in 

Q. Have YOllr officers ever seized a 
VClrticle of lJno beer in Bangor in 
!,egs? A. No, sir, not ill kegs. 

Q. You heard the bar described. 
"air] to ;w a marble top bar, do you 
I,no,,,' what place that is in? A. If 
m~ memory serVfeS me <:orrectl:" it i~ 

I tussell's. 

Q. Why didn't you go in and see 
whether it was so or not? A. For 
the same reason I have given before. 
I had deputies, liquor deputies at 
work. I had something else to take 
my time. 

Q. 'I'hat day when you went by 
after you had heard they were selling 
liquor there what were you doing that 
day that caused you to be in such a 

Q. ~\Vben did you see it last? A. hurry that you could not stop a min
ute and see whether they were sell
ing li(juor or not? A. Possibly if I 
could tell what day it was, I might. 

Russell's? 
i.l. Yes, 

lOp bars. 
hi~ place 
sheriff. 

if that is one of the marbl,' 
A. I haye never been in 

since 1 have been elected 

Q. Do you know the Jameson placE' 
\',ith the f'late top !Jar next to the' 
shacl;: near the court house. A. What 
},ind of a bar? 

Q. ..\ slate top. A. I know where' 
.Jameson's place is. I was in it sev
erell times when I was deputy sherif1. 
but never since I became sheriff. 

Q. The fire has been since you were 
a deputy sheriff? A. Yes, sir. 

c:J. And it is built up new there? 
Haye you not eyer been in Jameson's 
pIa co that a witness described as one 
of tlw best bar rooms in Bangor? A. 
Pardon me, but there are two Jame
son's in Bangor. 

Q. I am speaking of the one that 
has a slate bar and is on Harlow 
street. Have you ever been in it since 
you were a deputy sheriff? A. No, 
sir. 

() 'rha t is one of the new buildings 
ere'~ted since the fire? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'rhat is one described by a wit
ness as occupying the whole of the 
first floor of the building. Is that 
right'? A. As far as I know, I never 
was in the building. 

Q. How far is that from the court 

Q. Do you want this conyention to 
understand that you were always in 
such a rush whenever you got to 
Jameson's place that you did not haVE 
time to go in and see whether they 
were selling liquor or not? A. No, 
sir . 

Q. Why didn't you go in then? A. 
That I cannot tell you. 

Q. You know about the shack? A, 
I ha ye heard of it. 

Q. When first? A. Right away 
after the fire. 

Q. And when did you first hear of 
it as a rum shop? A. Right very 
soon after the fire. 

Q. When did you first visit it after 
you were inaugurated sheriff? A. I 
never was in the shack in my life. 

Q. How far is it from the last 
place we spoke of? A. Right by the 
side of it. 

Q. Can you give the conv"ntion 
any reason why, knowing that as a 
rum shop eYer since the time of the 
fire and all the time you were 3heriff. 
that you never have been in it? A. 
The only reason I can give this con
vention is that I had other duties in
cumbent upon me besides the duty of 
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the enforcement of the prohibitory 
law. 

Q. And you have mentioned to this 
convention all those duties to which 
you allude? A. I do not know that 
I have. 

Q. If you think of any more Juties 
that take any more of your tim," that 
you want to call to their attention, do 
so. A. When I became sheriff ot 
Penobscot county, we had 98 prison
ers in the jail, and prisoners are go
ing in and coming out every day and 
it requires a good deal of time to look 
after them. 

Q. You knew, did you not, from 
your experience as a liquor ,'eputy 
back seven or eight years ago that 
you had a right under the law to take 
out a warrant and search a place ane. 
finding it is being run as a rum shop, 
you had a right to take everything 
that in any way was used in that un
lawful business? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Including bar and fixtures? A. 
I cannot say that I knew I had a right 
to take the bar? 

Q. Did you ever talk with any
body about that? A. I don't Imow 
as I ever did. 

Q. Have you ever known of '1 dep
uty sheriff in other COUll ties that 
when they made a seizure and meant 
business got overy thing so that they 
had to start in all over? A. I nevel' 
knew of a sheriff or a deputy sheriff 
doing that. I knew the Sturgis JepE
ties sometimes did that. 

Q. That the way they closed places 
up, and you knew it. A. That was 
one of their methods. 

Q. There is another Jameson plac,? 
that is nearer the court house than 
this one that we spoke of close by the 
shack? A. '1'here is this Joe Jame
son's place that I spoke of. 

Q. How near is that to the court 
house? A. Perhaps 400 or 500 feet 
away-500 yards I should say. 

Q. When did you last see the in
side of that place? A. I never haye 
been in that place since I became 
sheriff. 

Q. You knew it had the reputation 
of being an open bar? A. I did. 

Q. How near to it did you go when 

you left the jail to go down town? 
A. Just across the street. 

Q. In all the time that you w",re in 
that locality, and going by it, did it 
eyer occur to you that it would be in
teresting to find out whether they 
were selling rum there or not? A. 
That might have occurred, but I never 
went in. 

Q. You do not remember it if it did 
occur? A. I can't say as to that. 

Mr. DONALD F. SNOW, 'laving 
been duly sworn, testified as folows: 

Examination by Mr. Thompson. 
Q. \Vhat is your full name? A. 

Donald F. Snow. 
Q. \Vhat is your profession? A. 

Lawyer. 
Q. Are you at the present time 

county attorney of Penobscot county? 
A. I am. 

Q. And have been since the first 
day of January? A. I have. 

Q. Now, Mr. Snow, when you came 
into office, how many murder cases 
were there a waiting you? A. '1'ha 
Jacobin, really two, two people wera 
killed. 

Q. That was at East Millin"cket? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And subsequent to 
office, was there another 
A. The Beane murder 
Beane. 

your taking 
murder case? 
case, Officer 

Q. The Jacobin murder ease hap
pened during the term of court at Au 
gust previous? A. August, 1912. 

Q. And the duty came upon you to 
indict him? A. It did. The murder o·c
curred ,so late. 

Q. No.w in that case, was it necessary 
to employ detectives? A. I do not know 
whether it was neces,sary, 'but I did em
ploy some. 

Q. Tell just what you did in regard to 
those detectives so far as pertains to 
the work of the sheriff. A. Before that 
r went to ·:\fr. Emerson before January 
lSi and asked for help on this murder 
.cacse. The evidence was very conflicting. 
It was really a mysterious case. He 
finally made arrangements wit'h :\fr. 
Gates to assist me in the matter. That 
was before January 1st, and Mr. Gates 
in company with my brother-in-law and 
an interpreter worked in Enfield pHhaps 
a week after January 1st. A;bout Janu-
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ary 10th 1 had a Pinkerton detective 
come from Boston 'and I smuggled him 
into jail. H(~ ,was put into jail as a 
prisoner in the night. He was a Pole, 
the same nationality as the prisoner. 
This detective stayed in Mr. Emerson's 
jail two weeks. During that two weeks 
I was in constant ,communication with 
1\11'. Emerson. By that I mean I saw him 
in regard to the matter at least every 
uay and sometimes perhaps twice a day. 
It wm; necessary to have this detective 
keep seJ1(ling out reports and that was 
worked by the means of letters to fic
titious persons. 1\11'. Eme»son and the 
turnkey and myself were the only people 
at that tilne who knew of the arrange
ments \ve \vere trying to complete. 1\11'. 
Emerson during that tinle I think came 
up to Iny house one or t\VO evenings, 
,wht'nwe did not care to ha\'e a con
ference at my (lffice. Aft'er this Pink
erton detective came out of jail, I think 
he ,was there about two weeks, the lat
ter part of January, I made arrangements 
with sIr. Havey, the insurancecommis
sioner, as this arson case was disturbing 
us very much, and. we made arrange
ments to have another detective come 
{hYWll and he calne from Boston and was 
arrested and taken to jail and stayed 
in there I think twelve days, inside of the 
jail, and during the time he was in 
there, [ conferred with ::'\fr. Elnerson 
IllOl'P than in the previous case. \\'e 
\vere yery much in fear that the re
:-:::ponrlent·s li1wyers ,wou1d see \vhat Wl' 

\VtTe trying to do, and it was a "Very 
difficull matter to get the reports out. 
1 had one or two conferences with Mr. 
J'~nlenwn in his private quarters in the 
jail, and at last we necic1ec1 to take the 
detecti\'(' out. r took him to my house 
and he stayed there a matter of tpn days, 
.f2,(Jiilg" out in the night timf'. During that 
time, 1 think I can truthfully say that 
:!\Ir. Elnerson l'an10 up to my hOl1Se t\vice 
it not tllJ'l'P f'yening:~ Clnn ;-;llPllt the entir8 
evening in company with tIle detc'cth'" 
and others including :\Tr. Gates. _\ flcr 
the detective came out, he came during 
the session of the grand jury all'l de
velopments made it seem necessary to 
SL'Il(] another detective to Garhtnd. lYe 
procnrecl another detectiyc ml'd he ,\\"ell, 

to Garland, The arrctngement 've w(\re 
then working made it nc(?cs:::a:'y to hit \~e 

constant communication with him and 
part :If it went through Mr. Emerson's 
office. 'l'hat matter worked out so suc
cessfully, this was ,the second detective 
agency, that I determined to try the sec
ond agency on the Jacobin case. ,Ve got 
two Pole detectives down and had one 
go to Old Town and got arrested and 
brought down to tae jail. ,Ve then went 
through the same performance, that is, 
this detective would get hi'S reports out 
through Mr. Emerson. That man staye,] 
in jail I don·t. remember how many days, 
I could tel! by looking it up, Mr. Powers 
and Mr. Emerson ·being the only on(',s
and ~Ir. Gates-at that time knowing of 
the arrangements, Later on, the very· 
last end of the grand jury term, the de
\'elopments in the Garland ,case made it 
ne~ess<-1ry for us to make some secret 
il1\'estigations in the towns of Dover, 
[<'oxcroft and Garland. I requested Mr. 
Emerson to go personally if possible. It 
,was a matter that I did not at that time 
care to have a great number of people 
know about, and :i\Ir. Emerson did go 
taking one deputy and one detective to 
those towns, and ,was there I think two 
clays. And at the time the grand jury 
was in session, we frequently conferred 
at my request in my office as wel] as at 
my 'house. I think perhaps that is a,bout 
all in that line. 

Q. Now, Mr Attorney, did you ask the 
sheriff for men to obtain for you the 
necessary stamp evidence? A. I -did. 

Q. And did he assign to you men as 
hc has desct'ibed? .\. A!ssigned Deputy 
Spratt and Deputy Trask. 

Q. Now, these two men are liquor 
(teputies in Bangor, are they not? A. I 
think so. 

Q. Did you keep them about the grand 
jury rooms during the session of the 
grand jury? A. ,Veil, not all of it. They 
went to Portsmouth the latter part of 
tl>e first week of the grand jury. I re
member one of them got back Sundav 
ami the next one Tuesday T think of th~' 
:-'t'CI)n(-j ,yppk, Aftf'r they got hack, T 

worked on the list l1lghts, about tho 
only time that I could get. By that I 
mean, that I 'called in officers as mall\' 
a~ L ('oulrl from the 'sllrrOlln(1ing tOvVll~~ 
an(l ,"vQuld take th(-~ li~ts (l};td go O\71.?1' 

tOWll by to\V11, asking- tht'lTI about thcn1 
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and getting 'What evidence I could to 
back up the stamp so-called. 

Q. Now when you procurred these in
dictments, Mr. Attorney, were they ob
tained on stamp evidence alone"? A. 
They were nut. 

Q. Each case wal; ('orroburated by 
",orne additional evidence"? A. vVhy I 
notIfied the grand jury that I stood 
ready to corroborate it if they desired! 
it in any case. 

Q. And how many. Mr. Attorney, Ciid 
they indict at that term? A. 159. 

Q. And those indIctments were re
turned into court? A. They were. 

Q. And capiases issued? A. They 
were. 

Q. Now (m those capiases, Mr. At
torney, ho\\' many respondents ,Yer," 
brought and haled in.to court'! A. I 
thmk before answering that, in justice 
to Mr. Emerson, I should say that ')f 
the 159 indictments 21 indictm8nts were 
t'rought against the apotbe('aries oX' 

druggists. They W(1'e brought by th'.' 
grand jury, T might say perhaps. with
out the eyidence c'xactly lldng pre
sented to them. I would not (';'Ire at this 
time to go into the details unless you 
desjre them. For 1'l7at;ons hc:st kllO\yn 
t(, the Pl'Os(>('uting officer, I at once 
te-ok the matter up with Judge Cornish 
as soon as he arrived there and after a 
conference with him, we deeidNl, I say 
we, .Judge Cornish and myself, to hold 
the 21 capiases against the dl·llggh=~tS. 
nythat T mean, of the 159 indictments, 
138 eapiases were turned over to Mr. 
Emerson and not the 159. No\'.' of that 
number, I am guessing w]:len I say that 
14 were brought in during the February 
term. It is about that number. 

Q. And can you give this convention 
Dnv idea of what became of those 14 
~a~es? A. I can in a general ,yay. 

Q. That is all we expec:t. A. Th8 
very first we had ,,">os the case of an 
Old' genUC:IliIan in Hampden. The cas'" 
\\'8S explained to Judge Cornish and he 
fin211y pbeed the rna Uer on file. It Was 
a man who had lost his wife, I thinl;: 
2,hout a month before, and I think he 
had 8 children, The next respondent I 
think receivt'd a sentence of 4 months 
::ind a fine of $300. And then after that 
the Millinoc],et contingent arriYed and 
1 hey received anywhere from $21;0 fill(' 
to 6 months and $300. Various sentences 

\\'el'(· imposed bv Jud~e Cornish. 
Q. How man'y res~ontients do you 

know landed in jail? A. Why on thOSe 
inclictments, I shauJd say 9 or 10-8 or 
9. 

Q. Now you have heard Mr. Attorney, 
the llttorney for the state ask in regara 
to ene Cro\\·e. Do you l,nolY as to 
whether or not there has b0en H se<,
ond search and seizure at th,' Cro,,'c 
place recently? A. I Simply know this
the only knowledge I have of :Majol' 
Emf'rson's searches is what I read in 
lhe paper and I think I l·emembe,· 
reading in the paper where one of tile 
Cro\\'es a week or two ago-

Judge CLEAVES: Bro, Thompson do 
you want to put in the newspaper? 

MI'. THOl\lPSO:\,: No. 
The SPEAKER: '1'hat ,,,ould not be 

aamissibJe. 
The WIT;\ERS: That is all I kn(Jw 

;dJOL1t it. 
Q. Mr. Attorney. yOU hearll Geo. F. 

Hill tesUfy this morning'? A. I did. 
Q. Do yon know Mr. Geo. F. Hill '? A. 

I do. 
Q. Do you know what his reputation 

is fer truth and vc-racity? A. I think I 
do. 

Q. vVhat is it? A. I slwuld say it \\'RS 

very bad. 
Cr-oss-Examination by Judge Cleaves. 

Q. of these several men \"ho received 
j;dl senteneps at the Februflry ternl 
how many of them Ii\'e in Bangor? A. 
Not any. 

Q. SO tha.t of the 159 indictments, 21 
of \vhich 'vere ag:1jnst druggists, not a 
soul who lived in Bangor was brought 
in by the sheriff or any of his deputies 
fnr sentences before Judge Cornish? A. 
Just one. 

Q. One-and was he senteneed? A. He 
defaulted. 

Q. That is, he came in- A. And gave 
bonds for his appearance the next day 
and thl'n it was defaultE·d the next day. 
He diUn't put in appearance. 

~. So no Bang-or mall is in jail as [J, 

rumlt of any of those indictments'" 
A. Not as the result of the indictments. 

Q. No,,, about what time did you an'l 
Sheriff Emerson in your considerations 
in regard te these yarious mm-ders and 
arson ca5es have your investigatioI's? 
A. Just about the time the gralild jury 
cl);npleted its deliberat'ons, 
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Q. That \\'ould be the last part of 
F,'!Jt'uary'? A. 1\"0, that would be about 
1 ht' (~nd of the second \veek. 

(.." End of the second week in Fcbru-
::'11":- '.) A. Ye.s, sir. 

Q. SO that aft,~r that tim,', ",rr, IT;r;wr
~l)il \\'aR off duty 'IS far as ~"OU \\'e1'":
{;(lJwenwd', A, ,Vhy except as tu hi:,; 
dutie& in court, yeH sir. 

FRED M. GATES, having' ueen duly 
;; \\ urn, testifled as follows: 

Q. And you have ,,'orked in thrc.., 
different places then'? A. Yes, or 
anywhere they wanted me. 

Q. Millinocket, East Millin')~ket 
and Sherman? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. vVere the capiases given to you 
at the February term of court? A. 
They \\"ere, yes, sir. 

Q. And did you find the respon
dents in Millinocket" A. I found all 
but four. I had 16 capiases. 

Examination by Mr. Thompson. Q. Sixteen capiases'? A. I founn 
Q. ,Vhat is your name pleas-2'? A. all but four of them. 

FH',1 M. Uates. Q. You got 12 respondents thet'., 
Q. And your rCHidence '? A. cvlilli- did you? A. I did, yes, sir. 

nucket. Q. And brought them into court? 
ll. You are a deput,' sheriff of the A. I did. 

"'"mty of Penobscot" A. I am, Q. And as a result, Mr. Gates, of 
Q. .:\11'. Gates, how long havc you your efforts, how many people arc 

been depu ty sheriff in all '? A. :;0 in ,,' there no\\" in Penobscot jail for viola .. 
OIl about ten or ele\'en years, tion of the prohibitory law. A. Why 

Q. And you sprved two years un- at the present time, I think there are 
de!' :\Ir. vVhite? A. I did, yes, sir. 12, from Millinocket, East Millinock»t 

ll. And under Mr. Bro\vn'! A. and Sherman Station. 
Yes, sir. Q. Are there any open rum shop::; 

Q. ::\ow after the first day of Janu- in Millinocket today? A. No, :.'ir. 
ary. did you clean up the town L'f Q. Have you made any seizures 
Millinocket'? A. I started in just over at the station? A. I hac,", yes, 
aunut as soon as I got back there, sir. 
yes. Q. I suppose those were seizures 

Q. And did you make some seizures which ,\ould come under the Inter
VI\ there'! A. On the 3d day of state Commerce Law, 'would they not': 
January I started in. Ye~, sir, I tnClll" A, Yes, sir. Shipments from one 
some seizures. to'\'n in this State to another. 

Q. Can you teli this convention Judge ST:B~ARNS: WOUld not com8 
how man,' seizure~ you made in Milli- under. 
nncket. A. '\'ell, 1 have s\\"orn out Q. Haye you seized anything from 
~s search \\"arrant~. 1 think I have the eXpress companies there? A. Yes, 
lwen successful in 16 of them. TwelVe HiI'. 
of them I missed in. Cross- Examination by Judge Cleaves. 

Q. And have yOU done anything in Q. ,Vhat is the business at MIlii-
the enforcement line ou tside of the' nocket? A. It is paper making town. 
to\\"n of Millinocket'? A. ,Vh:" yes. Q. And the population during the 
at East Millinocket, I haye 8\Vorn out. present year, ahout? A. ,Vhy in the 

Q. vVhat have you done at East neighborhoocl of, why near in th8 
ill i1linocket', A, I went down and neighborhood of 4000. 
s\';Ol'e out before the trial justice, I Q. And quite a number of foreign 
\\\In't say for sure, uut 5 or 6 war- born people? A. Lots of them. 
1'<1nts. Q. Largely-the population is of '1 

Q. Diel you assist in those? A. foreign element? A. Yes, sir, a large, 
di.]. I assisted the constable. VY" per cent, of it. 
clt':lned them up. Q. How many open places weI", 

Q. Now did you do anything else there \vhen you began your duties a.~ 

"Ulside of those two towns in regard deputy sheriff the first day of Janu-
101 the prohibitory law? A. ,Vhy, I ary? A. Thirteen. 
h:wE' been at Sherman Station; that is Q. And there are none no,,,? A. 
ail outside of the town. There are none. 
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Q. suppose that all these places 
that yOU closed up and have kept 
closed, you went into them occasion
ally, didn·t you? A. 'Veil, I made a 
visit once in a while, yes, sir. 

Q. And that was the way tlut you 
concluded people up there would know 
that you meant business was to make 
seizure and then follow it up from 
time to time to see if they were do
ing anything-you look at it that way, 
do you? A. They have to be ,vatched 
pretty close. 

Q. And you don't know of any 
other way? A. I do not, no, sir. 

Q. Of closing anything and I{eep
ing it closed-a rUm shop-without 
following up your seizure with visits, 
do you? A. You have to keep ham
mering at them all the time. 

Q. You wouldn't expect to clos'" 
those places and keep them closed .f 
you made a seizure on the first day or 
fourth day of January and never went 
into the place afterwards, would you? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. You were ready to go anYlVhere 
in Penobscot county that the sheriff 
wanted you to go? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did he ever ask you to come to 
Bangor? A. No, sir. 

CALVIN KNAIDE, having been duly 
sworn testified as follows: 

Examination by Mr. Thompson. 
Q. What is your name A. Calvin 

Knaide. 
Q. You live in Bangor? A. Yes. 

this time of year. A. Well, thf'Y are 
woodsmen, foreigners, mostly all for
eigners, conling and going to the 
woods, and now on the drive back anll 
forth. 

Q. '''hat about the numbers? A. 
Oh. I shonld say 5,000 or 6,000. 

Q. And those people congregate in 
IVha t part of the town? A. Thcy 
mostly congregate now on Exchange 
str",,,t and French street and Wash
ington street, they used to on Broaa 
street, not so much now. 

Q. \Vhere do these people cnmt~ 

from, if you know? A. 'Veil they 
('orne from t11e Provinces, and then the 
('mployment agencif's go to Boston 
anll fetch t11em from Boston. 

Q. Now will you tell the convention 
the conditions in the city of Bangor 
now in regard to the liquor traffic? A. 
'Veil, since when? how long? 

Q. \Vell describe it in the last three 
months. A. vVell, the last four years, 
it has been bad, very tad, couldn't he 
any worse. It has improved since th(' 
first Qf January considerably. 

Q. Describe in what way, Mr. In
spector. A. Well, we haven't had so 
much trouble, nor had so much drunl<
c'nness, haven't had nc> stealing. 

Q. That is, the last three months 
you mean. A. In the last three 
months, yes. 

Q. And have you assisted in mak
ing any searches of liquor? A. Yes. 

Q. Describe those searches for the 
convention. A. vVell, I haven't made 
many, made two, one at Stillwater 

sir. 
Q. of Bangor. Police offi('er A. P,uk, with the sheriff and another 

Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you been con

nected with the police department of 
Bangor? A. 30 years. 

Q. 'Vhat position do you hold? A. 
now? 

Q. Yf's. A. Inspector of police. 
Q. And you are the plain-clothes 

man of ti1e Bangor police department. 
are you? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Anrl have been for how m3ny 
yeors'? A. Nine years straip:ht. In 

years since we started. 
. Q. Now, ~I[r. Knaid:. \yj~1 you itH 'I! 
this conventIOn what IS til' cond"lOl. 
of the men in Bangor during Ow 
spring and fall months particularl;: 

officer, and one down on Broad street 
with a warrant swarn out by the chief 
of police Gilman, on Monday, I think, 
or Tuesday. 

Q. Against whom was the one 011 

Broad street? A.. A nnie Burns. 
Q. Describe to the convention what 

,·ou rcluncl there. A. She keeps a food 
a 11<1 victualing shop in the front part 
ana in the back part a shop wher? 
slw feeds people. and this liquor. 1 
found three pint bottles in a long ta-
hie. a hide she had in the table. . 

o ""ow tell about the places 111 

Ea ~g(;r a ntl 110w liquor is 8xpos('c1 fOl" 

sale at the present. A. There LS n;) 
liquor in sight in any of the shops m 
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the city of Bangor today-I don't know 
about today, but when I lef't there. 

Q. Xo liquor in sight? A. Xone 
whateyer. 

Q. That 

Well. two 
there. 

condition recently? A. 

or three weeks, around 

(~. Now about watchers around the 
·city·? A. iVell watcher,; around Ban
gor-everybody on the street if they 
see a deputy sheriff coming, they wiil 
send word around to everybody, mer
chants will do that, truckmen will do 
it, Hnd everybod,' do it. 

Q. 'l'hey dre doing that now, :ue 
thpy,? A. Yes. sir, and always will 
do it. 

Q. In ,'CHlr opinion, ,Mr. Inspector, 
the people in Bangor engaged in thE' 
liquor traffic, are they acquainted with 
these liquor dC'puties? A. Oh, yes. 
sir. Thp first thing they do, find them 
out. se~ \Vhd thc'Y are and get a line 
Oil them. 

Q. iVhat then? A. And ppople 
a long thc str('('t will send the' "'01',1 
al('n~' lh(')' an' coming. 

Q. That is called the wireless, isn't 
it? A. \Vell, I don·t know what thp;' 
('all it, that is the wa." they do it. 

Q. Nm\' what do ."ou sa)', ,\fl'. 
Knaide, in regard to the number of 

,"Raloof1.f;: in Bangor n<nv in corparison 
with the first day of Januar)'-num
h(~r of shops rath('!'. A. I ,;hould sa)' 
thpl'f~ i.-., sonlC',,"here in the nt·iglibor
hood of-closed up :'-"OU mean? 

Q. Yes. A. Yes-G or 6. 
Q. Al'(' those Hhops as a rule l\:('pt 

open all th<, year round 11." those peo
pIp? A. They are. 

Q. Do yon know 1\11'. Georgp Frank 
Hill who testifierl here this mOl'ning" 
A. I do. 

Q. Do you I{now what hi,; r~lluta

tinn is for truth :Illd ycracit."? ,.\. Tt 
is bad. 

Q. :\[r. Inspector, thpsp shops tlla t 
we rpfer to here in the city, how long 
ha Vp most of th<'m bepn in existence 
as shops? A. Well, the most of th<'m 
have been in existence a long while, 
covldn't tt'll you how long'. 

Q. Have these shop" kept 0lwn for 
a '('ood many ."ears? A. All but one. 

Q. And werE' the)' open during th,' 
ory times; A. The), were. 

Q, During the Sturgis Commission? 
A. They were. 

Q. And are kept open all the time'? 
A. They were, yes, sir, 

Q. And those are the same shops 
that are open today? A. All but one. 

Q. What one is that? A. 'l'hat is 
Milan's on "Washington str~et, Charles 
Milan, on vVashington street. 

Q. That is not open now? A. That 
is not open, they made two searches, 
seized and drove him out. 

Q. Now if you know, Mr. Inspector, 
whether or not there was a search 
made recently in the Crowe place? A. 
I do. 

Q. vVas there one? A. There was. 
Q. Do you know what the penalty 

imposed by the court was in that case: 
A, loVell he gave them a jail sen

tt'nc',', 60 days in jail, and $100 in case 
of any default of payment, additional 
61l. 

Q. And they of course appealed? 
A. The,' appe,·led and gave bonds. 

Q. Now what about Peter McAuley'~ 
v1acp on Franklin f5treet, do you kno,," 
when' that is'! A. I do. 

Q. 

Q. 
T~ that running now? 
C'lo,<'d np i" it? A. 

A. No sir. 
Closed np 

now, ,,'as ,,"11f'11 T left Bangor. 

Cross-Examination by Judge Cleaves. 
Q. Yon 11ayen't hearn since you hay(' 

lJPE-'l1 (10"'11 here v;hf'th{'l' he 'vas closed 
liP or not'? A. N"o. but I -wish I ,,,as 
t hf'l'E' to fin(l Oll t. 

Q. You hay(, 1)('('n in several of these 
opC'l1 ShOPR sineI::' the first clay of Janu
ary, hayen't you? A. I ha\'e IH'('n in 
tlle ,,'hole of them, sir. 

Q. ~.I,nd uv to ho,,' recent a period, 
,,'ithin :I fe\y day~? A. Yf'S. 

Q. ~-\ 11(1 up to "within a ",'eek or t. \YO 

ago, the~T \Yt'l't' openly exposing liqnor 
on thl'il' bars 01' about their bars? A, 
YC's sir. 

Q. Running in good old-fashioned 
shape, were the)' not? A. I don't kno\\' 
'''hat kind of shape they run it. Any
hody ,\'ho ,Yent in there could get it. 

Q. Just about the same as they han' 
for a number of years? A. Not quite 
so bad as they ,yere for the last four 
yeal"~. 

Q. But had a good fair stock of 
liquor on hand all the time? A. Yes, 
up to a short period ago. 
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Q. Beer on 
couldn·t say. 

draught? A. That I there was a lady arrested, and he told 

Q. Didn't you notice anything about 
that? A. I saw the beer there, I 
couldn't tell what it was, some kind of 
beer. 

Q. When there is a good fair stock 
of hard liquor on the bar in Bangor, 
do you know -of any citizens there who 
come in and take Uno as a matter of 
choice? A. Uno, I don't. 

Q. When there is hard liquor about 
a bar room and you see something on 
draught, does that call to your mind 
that it is pretty good evidence that it 
i" either lager or ale? A. I don't drink, 
and so I can't tel!. 

Q. In your experience? A. I have 
taken some that was ale and some that 
was Uno beer. 

Q. With liquor on the bar? A. No, 
not with liquor on the bar. 

Q. When you find liquor on the bar 
and take it, you don't have to bring it 
back? A. No, that settles it. 

Q. Now, with three or four thousand, 
as you stated, people coming in from 
the woods and other places, transient 
people in Bangor, congregating down 
around Exchange and French streets, 
that means a pretty fair sort of busi
ness for the places down there? A. 
And Washington street, and some on 
Broad street, but not so many as there 
used to be. 

Q. But it means a pretty fair busi
ness for any places that are open there? 
A. I should say it would. 

Q. Now that Annie Burns place that 
the marshal swore out a warrant for 
and you went down and found three 
pints of liquor-was that after some 
woodsman had been robbed in there? 
A. No sir. 

Q. Wasn't there a complaint made 
to the marshal and he acted upon that 
complaint? A. No sir. 

Q. He went down there of his own 
motion? A. Yes sir. ,Vell, he sent 
me down to swear out a warrant and I 
went down. 

Q. And is it your idea and recollec
tion that the city marshal, desiring to 
f'nforce the prohibitory law, selected 
that one place in Bangor ·where he 
could make a seizure? A. No sir, he 
was getting at a house of ill fame, ancl 

me to go in and talk with her, and I 
went in and talked with her, and I 
came out and told Chief of Police Gil
man, and he got a warrant, and went 
down and got the stuff. She was tried 
and bound over in the sum of $500 fou 
a nuisance. 

Q. You spoke about when the sheriff 
and his deputies started out on a raid 
that quite a number of people became 
watchers and sent the word around. 

A. They will do it, yes sir. 
Q. Now let me ask you if in the 

same afternoon, on the 4th day of Jan
uary last, the sheriff and his deputie" 
seized one cart load of liquor from 
Arthur Martin Cox's place, hauled it 
off and had the team come back and 
went down to Richard Crowe'" place, 
seized another cartload and hauled it 
off, and had tho team come back and 
seize a cartload at McAuley's place, and 
then come back with the same cart 
and made a seizure of a cartload at 
Jameson's place? A. Do you mean 
the first raid they started? No one 
knew they were coming until they came, 
they had deputies in every place at one 
time. 

Q. You heard the sheriff testify? A. 
I did, I am speaking now about the first 
trip. 

Q. You heard him testify when he 
said he didn't have deputies enough 
to cover aJJ the places? A. The first 
seizure he covered every place, all but 
two, and they shut up and ran. 

Q. Do you know of any places in 
Bangor that closed up their bars that 
day except the two that you have 
spoken of? A. No, I don't know as I 
do; I couldn't say. 

Q. There were two of them that 
really got frightened and went off? A. 
They all got frightened. 

Q. But two of them went off? A. 
Yes sir, two that were frightened and 
ran. 

Q. Did thiw ever come hack? A. 
They are back. 

NORMAN SMITH, called for the de
fense, s\\"orn, in answer to questions 
by Mr. Thompson, testified as follows: 

Q. You are a police officer in the 
city of Bangor? A. I am. 

Q. And have been a great many 
,"ears? A. 12 years. 
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Q. Now where is your present beat, 
Captain? A. Down on Exchange St., 
'Vashington St., French St., Hancock 
St., and Oak St. 

Q. That is down where tbe crowd 
of \VOOdSlnen are noy\r? A. Yes sir. 

Q. Now have you made any seizure" 
or fOearches lately? A. Kot since t11" 
middle of last summer. 

Q. ,ViII you tell the conv'_'ntion in 
your O\\"n ,\"ay, Captain, just 110\\" tll(-' 
conditions in Bangor are at the pr('sent 
time'? A. 'VeIl, how far hack"? 

Q. Just dnring the first nfche year 
until the present time. A. ,VeIl, they 
"re somewhat bettu' now than tlley 
w,·re the first nf January. The first of 
Ja nuary I considered they were as bH d 
as any tim" that I have S('8n for tIw 
twelYe years that I haVe been on the 
force, but I don't thiI:k tllt're are so 
many arrests as usual at th!s time in 
,he year. I know of some places th'lt 
ha Vt, gone Gut of business, and onc, of 
the worst places that I know of tha[ 
":as running the first day of January. 

Q. ,Vhat was that·? A. That was the 
:\,loosehead. 

Q. That has gone (lut of business? A. 
That is out of business; it was running 
th8 first of January. 

Q. Now are there any other 
places out of business? A. ,VeIl, 
there is one that opened up about 
two wef·ks ago and ran a little more 
than a week there on 'Vflshington 
screet--I don't know but what it might 
have run two weeks-it opened up, and 
they raided it :1.nd closed it, it went out 
of business. 

Q. Now do you know what they call 
the "\\"ireless" around Ba.)~gor? A. I 
think I do. 

Q. Well, Mr. Smith, descr;be \VhaL 
,he wireless is. ,Vhat is meant by the 
wIreless ':' A. ,Vell, if a man starts 
f!'om city 112JI, they know it nn Han
cock street hefore he gets to Pol's Cor
ner. If a public c;erriage sees an ofllcer 
that is known to be searching, is promi· 
nent in :t, when he starts out he will 
start ahead of him. if he starts np Hal" 
low street he will notify them up thnt 
,yay, if he starts across th(:· bridgf', 
before he gets to the East sidp of I1.[lI'
low street, they will l;:no'.': it the whole 
length of the street and up Hancock 
!'treet. I h['\'e seen it when I was mak-

ing a search on Hancock street, I 
would! have to go at least three quart
E'rs of a mile out of my \yay in order 
tn have any show at all to make a suc
cess of it. 

Q. Is that wireless in operntion now 
;n Bangor? A. Not as much as I have 
seen it, although I think it was a week 
ago iast Sunday Plat I saw Sheriff 
Emerson, his turnkey, Sheriff Spratt, 
t!1e ShEriff from Hampden-Trask-on 
Ex('hange street, and I came down a 
ways with them, and I stepped out, 
']\\"""y from them. I was in uniform, and 
I maue up my mind they was on busi
ness, and the~' would meet with bet .. 
t,'r~ succeSE with me away from them, 
80 I took the other side of the road. 
Th'ey walked down tIlE' street, and 
I"horUy after, I \\'t,nt up Hancock street 
al1d uown Fren('h street, and in front 
of one of the ,¥odsmen's hotel, ther"" 
\\as a man standing in the door, <1, bal' 
tender. Another man c::tme along- and he 
&IYS ",Vhich \Yay did they gO':"-';Well"; 
tl'ls man told him, "ThE'Y hl'ive gone 
(JOWll ,Vashington street, t\Yo of them, 
and I 11a\'e seen two of them go up Ex
change stnet." There is one bar room 
on Hancock street, run by Kelliher 
,-;here they keep a '.\atch on thE' door 
all the time and the door bolted, and 
no man, citi7.en or officer, gets in that 
dnor until they see who he is. 

Q. How long has that been".' A. Ever 
since I IJaye been on the beat. I took 
tPflt the 18111 (Jay of March, I think it 
was. 

Q. Do you know where Mike Hen
nesy's place is? A. I don't think I do. 
r dun't know'- this man's first namp, 
but he goes by the name of Dike. That 
is ('11 Hancock street. 

Q. ,Vhat about that place? A. Tlmt 
is the place I have been telling you 
a bont. 

Q. Are there any more guards oJut 
uuwn in that section? A. None that I 
know of. 

Q. Is the alarm given down tiW1'0 

\\hen the officers are coming') A. I ha'.-e 
8(·('-11 It givell. 

Q. Ilec('l1tly? ~:\. Yes. sir, that 81111-
dhY tl'at T "as telling you about. 

Q. 'Vhat abeut the business clown 
llwre at the present time, are thE')' wide 
Glwn') A. The shops art' wide open. 

Q. Anything on th(' bars? A. XO sir_ 
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Q. Are they puting stuff 
now? A. I couldn't tell you 
I haven't teen in a 8earch. 

in hides ~2Y sir, I kilO\\, it was open, and I know 
that, for It was closed; that is all I can sav 

about it. . 
Q. ·Whese place was it you spoke of 

-:-one or two of them that kept a lockerl 
(1oor-those are what you call joints? 
A. It is a regular bar rom, sir. 

Q, \Vasn't that a pretty low order 0)£ 
r>0.r r00m? A. I have seen better ones, 
awl a lot worse ones. 

Q. Do you know why this particular 
man keeps ·his door locked and all the 
Qtilers are open? A. All I know is ar·: 
pea ranee:;. I know he I,eeps it locked, 
fur 1 have seen it, I have been in there 
2nd waited for him to pull tfJe lock. 

.J. Yc.u don't knmv why he keeps his 
lucked while all the others are open? A. 
I C<"ll1 use n!y C0111mOn sense, sir and.! 
that is ali I have attempted. I only 
kiiow \\hat th., appearance is. . 

Q. 'Vhen this wireless is working so 
that they know the Sheriff is coming-, 
wnulJn't it be a pretty hard job to get 
Ol!t the beer on draught, if they are 
dra wing it from barrels, before the of
ficers get Uu're? A. \VeIl, that is o\\'
lllg to circumstances. I have seen 
piau,s wlwre they would get it off be
fore you could get from the door tn 
the bar. I have known a bar room in 
Bangor ,yith draug"h1 ale on and they 
Y"o111d gEt it out of the \vay b~fore YO;l 
"ould get from th€' door to the bar. 

Q. A barrel of beer? A. I don't know 
'.\hntller it ,,"ciS a barrel, but they woulLl 
gd It out of the way so l11at you 
cuuiun't find it. They would be draw
ing' ale' v .. -hen you came in the door, and 
wilen you got there, it would' be water 
from the same faucet. 

Q. They 1<ld one of those two way 
f".ucds that they sp(,ke about in Port
I?nd, that pipe must lead sOr.1ewhere·,' 
A, Yes, sir, and I kno\\- no\\" \vhere 
the pipe led. I have found one barrel of 
"lIe under tlle side,valk, and it "'as it 

double pipe. 
Q. How long- age) was that·,' A. That 

,,·as several years ago, it wasn't this 
,"pring. 

Q. {~uit" a long while ,,,go? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'rhis Mcosehe.ad that they c1osecl

<lid you eyer know of the Sheriff mak
ing any seizures tilC're this year? A. I 
C01JI,1r,'t ~ay, I don't know tl1'1t he did. 

Q. It \yent into bankruptcy, didn't it? 
That IS the ,vay it clGsed? A. I couldn·t 

Q. You don't know anything about 
"-IS bankruptcy? A. No, sir. 

l<'. D. DEARTH, called for the de
f,'nli!e, sworn, in answer to questions bv 
:vIr. Thompson, testified as follows: . 

Q. Your residpnce? A. Dexter. 
Q. Profession? A. Attorney at law. 
(,!. You are at present. postmaster in 

Dexter" A. I am. 
Q. And have been for how long? .-\. 

_'l.l:<)ul 13 years. 
. Q. Now, Mr. Dearth, you ha\'e lived 
III Dexter practically all your life? A . 
~O years. 

Q. Just tell what you know about 
conditions ill Dexter',' A. 'VeIl, the con
dition;:, in Dexter relative to the en
forcement or the prohibitory law since 
January 1st, unquestionably ha\'e been 
vcr'y much ,mproved. Prior to Januarv 
1st, there were places in Dexter com<
IDonly known and called as open places. 
1 dc,n·t mean by that saloons or rum. 
shops as such, but there were undoubt
HlI~ intoxicating liquors solei there, as 
sort of a side line, in connection witll 
(the I' bu~iness. Since tile 4th day OI 
Januury, on which day tile shuiff made 
sF:.izures in Bangor, I oelieYe and kno\\-, 
so far as an honest bc·lief \ViII result 
in knu\y!edg(", that since that time there 
h"s 1.)['(·n no place in Dexter where in
toxicating liquor has been sold open
I,·. If there has been <lny sale of liquor 
sinc.:: that tim," it has been in a clan
cestlne manner, and there has been 
DC' change since that date. I dun't think 
that during Mr . .I<:merson's admini~tra
tion tilere have bet'n actually any 
searches antI seizures in Dexter, be
,'ause the elIect of the searches that 
ht:' nladE' in Bangor on the 4th day (Ji 
J:'nuary "'as such that ther2 has secm
pel -to t2 no immediate occasion for it 
HP to tile present timt'. 

Q. Your testimony and observation 
all relates to Dexter? A. I have so 
testified. 

AHTE1IAS vVEATHE'RBEE, called 
for the defense, sworn, in answer to 
questions by Mr. Thompson, testified 
I1S follows 

Q. You are an attorney at law? A. 
I am. 

Q. And tri2.1 justice at the present 
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time in t '1O town of Lincoln'; A. Yes, streets of Orono quite a bit, going 
sir. about from place to place? A. I go 

(l. Xow, :.\11'. vVeatherbee, will you about freely. 
kindly tell the convention in your own Q. :o\ow, Dr. FHnald, will you 
way .iust what the conditions are in kUlc1l.\" rlc'scl'ibe to thee c,)nvenlio,'l in 
Lincoln, and incidentally, if you 1'8- ,'our own ,vav tbo conditions in Orono 
il1em1Je·r, tc II us how nlany searches :1S tlwv now' are'? A. In my judg
a~lc1 seizures have been n'lade tbis nJent, ~lnd from a limited obserYation, 
year'? ,\. There have been five I <lm satisfied that conditions are yery 
:'" arches and seizures madc this ycar. much better than they haye been. I 
'YE' hac1 at least three open places think there has been a large im
thee'c up·)U the first day of January, provcment since the first day of J8Jl-
8.n,1 two ·Jf them have been completcl~' Llal')', awl if I am permitted to tell my 
(]us,'d. 'Jne of tho sellers is now in St'Jl'~' in m." own way I will endeayor 
jail, t!le othCl' ~\\'e!1t completely out of to fortify it. All my cxperience that 
business. The other one is under in- 1 haY8 had with the places where in
dictment, and then, was a search an(t toxicating liquors are sold is yery 
l'ci:mre at his place of business about "light indeell. In fact I have rarely 
a 'xeel, "go; I don't l{now whether 11" bcen into places where intoxicating 
is in business now or not. The g,'n- liq1l0rs arc sold, but a few weeks ago 
eral condition is a great deal bettel' 1 had occasion to look up a man for 
than it has b~en befor'2 for years. a little s8n'ice, and I was to III that he 

Q. Do YOU 11a y,' all the drunl, cases. was 110t employed, and coulrl usually 
'-do you act as mag'istl'atc in all the he found in one of two rum shops, 
drunk cases in the town of Lincoln and I "entured to try to go in-I 
[,nd yicinity? A. I rIo, yes. ~,\'oulll 11eartily admit that that was 

Q. How are the~', 1\11'. ,VeatherJJee, [alling- from grace-but I went in and 
in comparison wi[ll some time ago'? found this man, or attenlpted to I 
A. I should sal' that th('y were less went to on0 of the places and I found 
than formerly. it CIOSH1, locked, barred. I didn't 

Q. ,\rcrl on the whole, so far <1S YO;1 quitc understand how that had come 
Inn.' obsnl'ved, you ,yould sa:, that allOut until subsf,quc·ntly. I went to 
conditions are much better t1l811 they 1he other place and found my man, 
had bpen previousl~'. A. Decided!~: an(l ;;-ot him out, told him I could put 
so. ~'es Sil·. him into better business, and this 
Cross- Examination by Judge Cleaves, ,;c('ond place, T am informed, has since 

Q. You have a deputy sheriff then, ])c,pn closed. 
XO\\' there arc t\VO places that are 

closed. and from the impressions that 
I hay", g'ainec1 on the street, I have 
beNt sati'sfiell that the conditions in 
regard to the sale of intoxicating li
quor have ('hanged VE'ry matel'lally 
since the fir~t of January from the 
(tuief. on tile streets, and the absence 
of those who are intoxicated or semi
intoxicated. Telat is from my obser
yations. 

at Ljncoln'? .A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A.nd .,'-ou and he ,york together 

to close up these places'? A. Yes, 
Ell'. 

Q. You belie\'e in full enforcement 
elf the prohibitory 18w,? A. 1 do. 

Q. And hav(, had a deputy sheriff 
the·rc at Lincoln this year who would 
,york with yon? A. Y('s, sir. 

::\IERRTTT C. FEjRN"ALD, called for 
thp dc'fense, :-"\Turn. in ans\ver to 
questions by Mr. Thompson, testific(l 
as follows: 

Q. Your profession? A. Educator, 
ntire(i from active service. 

n You were formerly presillent of 
the L'niversjt~' of l\laine? A. I was. 

Q. And you reside at Orono? c\. 
Orono. 

Q. Dr. Fernald, you :lTe al'out tlll' 

)Jo,v I sought to confirm or disproye 
my o,\'n impressions by inquiry from 
certain gentlemen in the town, prom
inent in the' town, known to many of 
you-

Jmlge C'LEAYES: Thi~ is very in
ter,'sting', hut his conversation with 
11'H'n hO"'PYt'l' pr()n1inc-'llt ought not to 
]11:' mad .. '" subjoC'i C'f testimony. 
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The SPEAKFjR: It is against the Q. And You reside where? .\. 
rules of evidence, Dr. Fernald, that is Old Town. 
the difficulty about it, to state what Q. You are a deputy sheriff? A. 
other peopl~ have told you. Your ob- I am. 
servations and your own knowledge Q. How long have you been a dep
are perfectly admissible, but what uty sheriff? A. I was a :'ieputy 
other people told you they must tell sheriff six years under Sheriff Gilman. 
us themselves. Q. And then yOU were out fom' 

vVI'l'NESS: I wanted to confirm it years under White? A. Yes, sir. 
by the Catholic Priest, who knows Q. And YOU have been deputy 
Orono-- sheriff since the first of January last'r 

The SPEAKER: It wouldn't be ad- A. I have. 
missible evidence. Q. Xow, Mr. Rackliffe, ha\'e you 

Witness: And by oiher parties. been connected with the B. & A. 
",Vell, you have the result of my own strike? A. I have. 
observation, and I believe it is cor- Q. ,Vhere have you been wJrking 
rect, and it has bl'en fully confirmed during that time? A. I have been to 
by those with whom it has been my Millinocket, Xorthern Maine J~nction 
privilege to confer upon the subjl'ct. and Old Town. 

_____ Q. I want yOU to tell this conven-
. . tion in your own way just what you 

Cross- Examination by Judge Cleaves. have done in regard to the enforce-

Q. With the exception of this one. ment of the liquor law in the cit" uf 
place that you have spoken of, hav·~ OldTown? A. Well, I have had "dme
you ever been inside of any bar room where, as near as my memory 2erVe.3 
or liquor place in Orono or elsewhere? me, in the neighborhood of 25 war
A. Not knowingly except of cours rants. I think that I have been sw:
in the earlier years I have been into cessful in nine of these. These that 
the hotels. I have been successfUl in the court 

Q. I mean, within the last 10 or a has imposed a fine of $100 and costs 
dozen years, we will say? A. Well, and 60 days in jail, and 60 days addi
the last half dozen years. tional on the non-payment of the fine 

Q. And this man that you were ~~~ec~~~~ ~;~rd~~i~~a~~~\t~~~~l \~:~~ 
looking for, yOU say you found him selling liquor that have closed up 
and got him out and told him you their places of business and gone out 
could put him into better busines~, of the liquor business. 
had been drinking at that time? A. Q. Can you give the names of the 

I don'~ot~:~li~:ti~~dinb~:~~r~ t;~~~~ people who have gone out of the liquo:' 
make business? A. I can; that is, I hay,. 
man. them on the list in my pocket. I 

Q. And upon this occasion when might call them from memory, but 
you went into this place was it fitted probably I might go over them quickel' 
up and apparently being used as a by looking at the list whiCh I have 
bar room at that time? A. I Jidn't here. Lewis Jam, Fred Lovejoy, ,Vil
observe; I didn't look about to see liam Tier, ,Villiam Fisher, Frank Mi]
'\vhether there "'~ere fittings or not; ::::: ler, John F. Kennedy, Joseph Rich, 
went after my man, and when I got John English, Charles Perry, Josevh 
him I was satiSfied; but the place ha:.; Boulier, Sr., Joseph P. Boulier-an.1 
been closed I am informed Since, an!! this fellow went out, Mike Sherry, and 
It has been notorious. the other one went out before I came 

CHARLES E. RACKLIFFE, called into office, Michaud. 
and sworn, testified as follows: Q. vVhat about the number of 

By Mr. Thompson. searches? Have you searched a great 
Q. What is your name? A. Charles many places in Old Town? A. I haVe 

E. Rackliffe. searched them. 
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Q. Have you ever asked the Jheriii' 
for assistance or to assist yoU in this 
'work? A. I have. 

Q. ,\That has been the result? A. 
The first time he sent up a man, a 
deputy by the name of Mullin who 
,vas with me a few days and then h8 
sent up a. man by the name of Trask, 
and the deputy from Orono, Davis. 

(Document put in and marked re
spondent's exhibit B.) 

Q. I hand you paper marked re
spondent·s exhibit B ana ask vou if 
tha t is a certified copy of the ~ ecord 
of the liquor cases for the past three 
months in the town of Old Town or 
before the Old Town municipal co~r( '? 
A. I shoula say it was, nearly d1l the· 
cases; that is, all up to that time per
haps. 

Cross- Examination by Mr. Cleaves. 
Q. These places were running 

pretty fairly open when yOU went intJ 
office the first of January? A. 'l'hpy 
,Yere, ·yes, sir. 

Q. Ana 'vere pretty notorious as 
liquor places? A. Yes. sir. 

Q. And you started in making 
seizures? A. I did as soon as 
COUld. 

Q. And followed them up? A. Yes. 
sir. 

Q. And kept at them? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And sc'nt to Bangor and got 
help? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'When did these places go out of 
business, how recently? A. There 
has been none go out in the last twCl 
weeks, except IJY hearsay-I heal' 
there are t\\'O that have gone out sine" 
that time, but none of those that 1 
haY8 read. 

Q. But you gradually kept at them 
until about t,yo weeks ago you got 
them all out of business? A. All those 
that I have (old yOU about. 

ALBIOX OAKES, called and .J worn, 
testWed as follows: 

By Mr. Thompson. 
Q. 'What is your name? )L Al-

bion Oakes. 
Q. ,Yherc ao you liYe? A. l\Iil-

forel. 
Q. That is right across the rive:' 

from Old To\\'n? .-\. It is. 
Q. ::\11'. Oakl's, will YOU 6'ive th(e 

convention the result of your observa
tion in the past three months in re
gard to the licluor la w in Old Town an 1 
\. icinity? A. I think in Old Town the 
liquor situation is being cleaned U]) 
very nicely, and in Milford I consider 
it is entirely cleaned up. There are 
no open places in Milford today. 

(J. And were there some "Sometin:c) 
ago'? A. There has been a hotel 
where liquor has ben sold almost COIl

tinuously for-well, nearly as long as 
I can remember. 

Q. And that is out of business 
now? A. That is out of business 
since the raid of January 4th. 

(Cross examination waived.) 
GEORGF; IV. HATH OR X, called an<l 

"worn, testified as follows: 
By :Mr. THO::\IPSOX: 

(l.\Vhat is your nam8 A. George \V. 
Hathorn. 

Q. j\nd your residence? 1\. Milford. 
Q. You are one of the county com

missioners of Penobscot county? A. 
lPs, Eir. 

Q, How often do you go to Bangor . 
.. .--\. On an ayerage of twice a week, and 
sOlnetimes 1110re. 

And you have to go through Old Town? 
.-\. ::\Iost always, 

Q. And you are about Old Town <t 

good deal? .-'\. Yes. 
Q. .-',nd you come down on the steam 

cars as a rule, do you? A . Yes. 
Q,. And you have to walk up Exchange 

street and State street and up Hammond 
street to the court house? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Vhere your office is? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Xow ::\11'. Hathorn, will you kindly 

giYe this convention what your opinion 
is in regard to conditions all along the 
line from ::\1ilford to the court house? 

Mr. CLEA YES: I object to his stat
ing his opinion. 

The SPEAKER: He does not probably 
mean that. You can give your obserya
tions and not your opinions. 

Mr. THOMPSON: I meant to have 
sta ted that. 

A. There is only one thing in particu
lar that I have noticed, that is, I would 
say that I hm'en't seen as much drunk
pnness in that period as there formnly 
was; I haven't observed it on the street. 

Q. \Vhat about Milford? A. Well, we 
ha\'<' only had, as :VIr. Oakes testifie(1 just 
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now, one place that ever I knew up 
there of late years where they sold liq
uor. I have understood, although I 
never have been in there myself to See 
from my observation, but I have under
stood that that man had gone out of 
business. 

Q. ,Yhat about Old Tmvn? A. I 
couldnt' say about Old Town, only what 
I have heard. 
Cross- Examination by Judge Cleaves. 

Q. 'What is the name of this man they 
put out of business at your town? A. 

In l\Iilford? 

Q. Yes. A. I think his name is Ma
dore; he kept hotel there. 

Q. Did he go down to Bangor? A. 1 
don·t think so. I think he is keeping ho
tel there now. 

Q. ,Vhen you go from the railroad sta
tion up Exchange street, how far do you 
go before you come to your office, or 
turn off to go to it? A. ,Ve go up about 
the full length of Exchange street there 
until after you get up to State street and 
then I turn to the left and go across the 
bridge and right up Hammond street to 
the court house. 

Q. Kow upon any of your journeys 
have you ever been into :\lcXamara's 
place this year? A. I think I was in 

Q. He testified that on March 14th he 
went to Bangol' and went into r. H. :\lc
Kamara's place on Exchange street. 
Now do you know where P. H. l\lc
Kalnara"s place is? A. I do, sir. 

Q. That is, the place to which he re
ferred ..r\. Yes, sir. 

Q. :1\ ow, had there been a fire in tl1llt 
place about that time? A. There was a 
fire there the last of February I think it 
"Tas, if D1Y memory serves me right, I 
coul<1n't gh'e you the exact date. 

Q. On March 14th was P. H. ,-\lc
:1\amara's place running? A. I couldn't 
say as to the 14th. I went on that beat 
on the 18th, and he was closed then. 

Q. And had he been closed? A. Yes, 
there ,,,as a whole block that closed; 
they were looking it over for repairs. 

Q. A11(l that was all burned out? "\. 
It was all burned out and a board across 
the door. 

Cross- Examination by Mr. Cleaves, 
Q. Places right in that same locality 

that ,,'ere then running as open shops? 
A. Wlwt is that? 

Q. Places right in that locality that 
'vere then running as open rUIn shops? 
A. It is in the same place. 

Q. You don't understand me. At the 
time you say that McNamara's place 
was closed for repairs there were in that 

there once. same locality other places running as 
Q. 'Vhen was that? A. I think it Was open rum shops? A. Not in that bloci{. 

the first time I came over here this win- Q. In that same locality? A. Yes, 
tel' at some committee hearing; I shOUld above there. 
say it was in January sometime. Mr. THOMPSOi'\: How far above was 

Q. Pretty well stocked bar room at the nearest one? A. I should say it would 
that time? A. I didn't go into it; I be 150 feet for a guess. 
didn't go back where the bar was at all. George IV. Stearns, called a11(l sworn, 

Q. Have you upon any of your trips to testified as follows: 
the office been into any of the places for By Mr THOMPSON. 
the pUrpose of observing whether they Q. 'Vhat is your name? A. George Ii'. 
had a bar or not, and if so, what kind of Stearns. 
a bar? A. No, sir; I have not. Q. And 'you reside where? A. At 

Q. SO that your entire observation has Mlllinocket. 
been merely as you have wallred along' Q. You are judge of the ::\Iillinocket 
the street in the forenoon up to your municipal 'Court? A. Yes, sir. 
place of business and back down the Q. How long have you been judge of 
street along towards night to take your 
train? A. Yes, sir. 

KORMAX A. SMITH recalled, testified 
as follo,,'s: 
B,' Mr. THOMPSOK; 

Q. Captain Smith, you heard :Mr. Ed. 
H. Emery testify this morning, didn't 
~'ou? A. I did. 

that court? A. Four years nearly; four 
years the 15th of next July. 

Q. ,Vill you tell the convention a;bout 
the conditions in Millinocket, and tell 
about the court work? A. Can I refer 
to notes I have here? 

Q. Yes, ·certainly. A. Since Januan 
1st, 1913, from our court there has beer. 
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iSSllE'll,-frorn the l\Iillinockf't 111unicipal 
,court there has been issued 28 search 
and seizure warrants, of ·which ]2 vvere 
returned \vith no liquors found; eight 
caC'es were convictions and fined $100 and 
'costs vvhich -,vere paid; four W0fe con
tinued for sentence ,on the respondent 
taking an oath never to engage in the 
sale of intoxicating liquors again so long 
as he 'S110uld Jive; two were acquitted; 
and in t\VO cases no arrests vvere made; 
those ,w(~re "persons unkno·wn" warrants. 
There ,were two illegal possession war
rants issued; one case ,continued and an
other 'case acquitt'ed; two illegal t1'a.ns
portation warrants, one continueel, .'1n(l 
one paid $;)0 and costs. 

Q. Xow you Jive right there in the 
town of Millinocket? A. I haye for the 
last 13 years; yes, sir. 

Q. State to the conyention your ob
servation of the conditions there for the 
last three months? A. ,Yhy, the condi
tions are yery good at Millinocket at the 
prespnt time; of course there i:::; pocket 
ped,dling ther(\ but no open ,1)ar rooms. 
There are those-I imagine, I think, I 
know in fad, at the present time there 
are tho~e ,v110 ilre engaged surreptitiou::;ly 
in the sal,e of intoxica.ting liquor", lJut 
not openly. 

Q. Haye C'Ol1C1itions in111r01,'0(1 ther('
lately? A. Very much. 

Cross-Examination by Judge Cleaves. 
Q. You find, do you not, \"'\"}}en ~'OU 

'have a deputy sheriff in your town "'ho 
r,eally lTIeClns to close up liquor 'salr}ons, 
that you can work with him and make 
the tovvn pretty dry? A. l\iy exp('rif'llCe 
has been COnflll{~d mostly to a:-:;~()C'iation 

with ::VIr. Gates, and I fi11l1 that he hac; 
,been yery effidcnt. 

Q. ..:\ 11 c1 ·working with hiD1 ill t118 ,vay 
he ,workecl, you closed them up tight? 
_\. ,\-ell, we closf'u them U]1. as [ ha"8 
'flescribed. It i~ not c]o~,ec1. But the open 
bar rOOlYiS are closed. 

Q. There Clre no open pL-ICt'S? .\. 

These pla('e~~ l'e f ern!(l to ;-l1'e open 1):: 
claiming' tn t)e cloing other bl1shlPS~, 

(10 not think that int()xiratin~ liquors, 
olher than l~])O tcer are ::old therf'. 

Q. Tt h;):.:: llCPll your E'xIH-,rience in thi....: 

llla tter wi th a g'Goc1 (l(~ i)lll~' yr)ll can 
lllake the to,,\'n pretty 11(';ll'1y dry? _\_. 
Yes, ypry ;:;:ati;;;.fartury. 

Re-direct by Mr. Thompson. 
Q. YOll are judge of that court? A. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. This Uno beer is not 'seizabJ.e? A. 

Xo, sir. 
John A. Harlow,called and sworn, tes

tified as follows: 
By ,::\11'. THOMPSON. 
Q. ,Yhat is your name? A. John A. 

11arlow. 
Q. And your business? A. Assistant 

superintendent of a pulp mill at Great 
,Yorks. 

Q. That is in Old Town? A. One ward 
,oj' Old Town. 

Q. ,Vill you state in your own wav 
the conditions in your part of the tow~ 
where the mill is at the present time'! 
A. At the present time I do not know 
of any places running open. Ther'e may 
,bE) some pocket peddling and some dh'es 
at present. I do not know of any 01)(''' 
places running in that 'Ward near the 
mill. 

Q. c\re there any dives about VallI' 

place where people hide liquors? A. 
There is one place where the owner hid 
two or thr,ee barrels o'f bottled beer some 
tilne ,(hIring the ",'inter under an old mill 
w 111C11 was not uSt'd except in the SUJTI
mer. The hide wa's discovered by the 
men working there and ['he beer seized. 

Q. "Vhat <10 YOU say as to the con
cliUons as they are there now? A. I 
think th", (onditions are ycry mucll 
hettpr than last year, especially in thie 
last four ",eel,s. 

(Cross-examination waived.) 
CHARLES J. HUTCHINS calle.} 

and s IYorn, testified as follo,,'~; 
By Mr. Thompson. 

Q. ,Yhat is your full nam,,? A. 
('harles J. Hutchins. 

Q. And your residence? A. Brew
el·. 

Q. You haye li\'ed there sOl11"tim~? 
A. I have. 

Q. You h('ard the testimony here 
tr)(by'! A. I Iwarcl most of it. 

Q. You are an attorne~'-at-Ia\\''! 
A. I am. 

ei. Kindl~' tell us in your OIY:1 wn ,. 
i~1 regard to conditions in Brewel:'? 
\ \\-ell, I belie've that in B"(,\\,PI' 

prr,per toclay an<l for the past thrE,;l 
llHJl1ths then::. are no places "l'llin:: 
an\' lj'iuor except Ij()ssibly th" ell',,:,; 
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stores, I think there are no Jpen 
bars in Brewer proper. About th,) 
drug stores I do not know whethe.' 
they are selling or not. I am !lot in .. 
formed. In South Brewer about two 
and a half miles from Brewer proper 
I think there are two or three vlaced 
possibly where it is reputed liquor s 
sold. That is the extent of my in
formation. 

Q. vVhat do you sav about condi
tions? A. I think the' conditions art' 
"ery excelelent in Brewer, indeed. 

Q. vVhat do you mean by very ex
cellent? A. I think in times past :n 
Brewer there have been places where 
liquor was soW. At present I '10 not 
think there are places except possibly 
the exception of the drug stores, an'l 
I do not know about that. I thinl;: 
there are no places where liquor is 
sold. 
Cross· Examination by Judge Cleaves. 

Q. Your observation having cov
ered a period of years, have you no
ticed that the open sale of liquor ill 

Bangor rather has the effect of mal,
ing Brewer dry? A. I don't thin:: 
it has any effect on Ere,Yer. ·1 have 
not noticed that it had. 

Q. Brewer is right near? A. Yes. 
across the river. 

Q. SO that if Bangor is 
does not make so much 
about Brewer? A. I do 

open it 
difference 

not know 
that it makes any difference in Brewe~ 
what the conditions are in Bangor. 

Q. Then yoU think if there weI'" 
t\\'O to,vns snug together, one Ijcense 
and the other no license, that it would 
.\lot make any difference to the ',to li
cense to"'n'? A. I an1 not going t·) 
gi\'e you n1~T opinion. anl l011ing 
you about the conditions in Brew"r. 
I do not think they are affected by the 
conditions in BangoJ'. 

WALTER A. TRASK, calle,1 awl 
s\\'orn, testified as follows: 

By Mr. Thompson. 
Q, \Vhat is your full nam"? A. 

\Valtel' A. Trask. 
Q. And where do you live? A. In 

Hampden. 
Q. An(j how far from Bangor? A. 

Ii"lve miles, on the car line. 
Q. Are you a deputy sheTill'? A .. 

[ am. 

Q. And one of the liquor .lquad ': 
A. I am. 

Q. No,,', Mr. Trask, how many days 
if yOU remember were you employed 
on the D. & A. railroad? A. Five 
day~. 

Q. Havc yOU been out of to,Yn 
all'? A. I have. 

aL 

Q. vVhere have you been? A. Iu 
Old Town. 

Q. vVhat for? A. I \yas up there 
to assist Mr. Rackliffe in searching f01' 
liquors. 

Q. Have you been to Bre\\?r? A: 
Yes, sir. 

Q. Tell us what happened in Brew
er'? A. I went down to Brew'e!' one 
evening to serve a writ, and I stopper[ 
in the house a little longer than I ex
pected to and missed my car. I cam'" 
out on the street and went into a 
cigar store to get a match to re-light 
my cigar. On getting in there [ 
heard noises down below, people: talk
ing. I mistrusted there was ;c !Jar 
room there. I made the remark to ,1 

fellow there, the fellow that sold tll'~ 
cigars, and he says "Yes," and 1 said, 
"How long have you been running a 
bar here," and he sai(l, "Quite ,L 

while," I don't remember exaclly. I 
said that I guessed I would go down 
and see what was doing. I went ctown 
below and there were perhaps half a 
dozen fellows there, and liquor set
ting on the table. Of course I had n'J 
warrant and I simply asked him what 
was in the bottles, and he tow me, 
and I said that I should have t:) take 
them. I took them and brought them 
to Bangor and I placed him under ar
rest and he was sentenced by the 
court. 

Q. ,Vii! you state to the convention 
,vhat your experience is lately in re
gard to hides? A. \Ve have found 
hides in different places in Bangor. 
On Third street I remember a dwell
ing house, the number I do not re
member, just beyond Mr. Foley's store 
on the right, J. Edward Foley's on 
Third street. We went in there and 
we found a jug of whiskey anJ gin 
and different kinds of liquor in th'-" 
kitchen. We asked if there .,,,as a 
cellar, and the lady said there was 
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not. 'Ye looked around and found :l fwd if there is anything in sight I 
trap door that we could lift up, and take it. 
we went down and hunted aroun.l Q. Do 
and in a pile of wood we found a keg day? A. 

you do that practically all 
When I am not doing other 

things, I look abont and I also get the 
numbers of difi:erent places to take in
to the sheriff's office. 

of beer or ale. 
Q. Now have you discovered any 

,,'atchers as you gO about searching? 
A. I have, sir. 

Q. Tell the convention about them ,> Q. Do you consider you are doing 
A. 'Ve had a warrant for J. Edward all that you can'? A. I certainly do. 
Foley's store. There were three of us Q. Of course you could not give the 
going up. 'Ve were walking up Third convention an idea 0 f how manv 
street and a hack came along driving places you have visited in the la;t 
fast, and as it got to the store a fel- three months with or without war
low jumped out and went in and the rants? A. It seems' to me I have 
hack \yent on, and they ran their visited about all of them. Of course 
horses to get there ahead of us. At there may be some that I have not. 
another place, Mrs. Conova's, ther'2 When I began business in Bangor I 
,,'as a fellow there whom we saN giv- was a perfectly new man in that line 
ing a sign. At 33 Hancock Place ther" of work and had to get acquainted 
is a lJlace where as you go by ther." with the different places, and of 
is always a fellow on watch. ,' .. t til., course in doing seizing I have started 
St. James Hotel there is alw"ys '1 out and travelled from place to place. 
fellow in the window \Yatching. An;l In lots of places there would be noth
at different places, I do not think ')f ing in sight, and in the others I would 
them no\\'. sei~e something. 

Q. 'Yhat have you taken, Mr. Dell- Cross-Examination by Judge Cleaves. 
uty Sheriff, when you have made the~,c Q. Say in the month of March, af
searches and seizures, what have YOll tel' you sort of learned your way 
taken: A. I have taken all the, around, how many times have you 
li(IUor that was in sight, \vhen Ne had been into McNamara's place. A. I 
a search \\"arrant, all we could find. have been in there I should say twice. 
"Yhen it was a seizure I think we too], Q. BJver see anything? A. I never 
a Il'ay whatever was before us. did, sir. 

Q_ Has the sheriff assisted ~'ou in. Q. And any of these places marked 
any searches? A. Yes, sir_ in red above there, bave you been in 

Q. ,Yhat have been his intr'Jctions any of them since the month of 
to you? A. His instructions have March? A. Yes, sir. 
been to me always to enforce the law Q. Ever see anything? A. Yes, sir. 
and never to leave anything, but tak'~ Q. In what places? A. In the 
everyhting that we found. month of March the sheriff and I and 

Q. Do you remember, Mr. Tras]~, Mr. Spratt made seizures in those 
ho\\" many places in Bangor you hav" places. 
searched in the last three month'l? A. Q. Tn the Eastern Eating House? 
I haye not kept count. You mea',l A. That is on the left-r,and side of 
searches separate from seizures? gxchange street going toward the sta-

C~_ How many have you had war, tion? 
r"nts fur? A. I should say some- Q_ In either of those places that 
where flrrund ") or 100. I couldn't you have been into, in the month of 
tell exactly. March, did you see anything? A. Mr. 

Q. Do you go around ahout these Victor Chassen's place, we went into 
phlCl'S a good deal? A. Yes, sir. 2,11 those places In Chassen's place 

Q. And go into them quite fre, we found something and also in tile 
qupntl,'? A. Yes, sir. eating place. 

Q. 'Yhat do you do in those places? Q_ In what other places here did 
A. I go into those places and look ,'on find anything in the month of 
around and see what they are doing, llIarch? A. At Buckley's. 
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Q. Js he before you get to Hancock 
street? A. Ko, sir; below. Q. Did you seize anything? A. Xo, 

sir; it was all cleaned out. 
Q. BetwEen Hancock and 'Vashing

ton? A. Yes. sir. 
Q. The place pretty nearly opposite 

on Central street, one of the Jame
son's'? A. Joe Jameson, do you mean 
on Hammond street? 

Q. 'Vhat other places? A. Vic. Fo
ley's, on the corner, we went in there 
and looked around. That is on the 
corner of York and Exchange streets. 

]\fr. THOMPSON: Fred Johnson, he 
means. A. Fred Johnson's-l have 
not been in there sir. Excuse me, I 
have been into the place. I take my 
dinners upstairs in the dining room. 
the lower part I wasn't in, haven't 
heen near during the month of ::VIareh 
at all. 

Q, Away up here? (Indicating on 
plan.) A. Yes, sir. 

(~. You looked around, Did you 
find anything? A. No, sir; there 
wasn't. anything in sight. 

Q. Did yeu go into the Golden Oak? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And did you see anything there ': 
Q. Have you been to this place on 

the corner of State and "lain street 
during the month of March at all? A. 
YOU m~an Joe Jameson's, I have, yes,. 
sir. 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many times did you go in? 

A. 'Ne seized all they had and took it 
away, and I hav(·n't l>een in there 
sinee. 

(:;). Did you see anything? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. \Vhat time was that? A. I 
can't tell, but sometime in the nlontll 
of March. 

,...). Make a seizure? A. I did. 
Q. ,Yas that one of the seizures 

or (lid you make a search? A. No, 
tha t was a seizure. Q. 'What is the man's name? A. 

Augustine McIntyre. 
Q. Did that fellow go into Bank

ruptcy? A. I don't l{now. 
Q. Have you ever been in the place 

right opposite during the month of 
March? A. \\'hose place is it? 

Q. I haven't been in Bangor very 
much and you have. Don't you know 
where there is a liquor saloon pretty 
nearl" opposite the Golden Oak? A. 
You mean tlle ~fanhattan Cafe, do 
YCIl1 '? 

Q. Yes. A. I have not been in 
then'. That is one of the places I 
haven't heen into. 

Q. Han.' you in the month of March 
been in the Shack or either of the two 
adjoining places? A. No, sir. 

Q. Did you make a seizure? A. I 
said I hadn't bef'n in there. 

Q. Have you been in that place dm:
ing- the month of j\Iarch? A. I haven t 
been in the Jameson place-yes, I 
have been in there in March and in 
the places adjoining. 

Q. 1n the month of March'? A. 
Yes, ~ir. 

Q. Have you been in the place on 
-Franh:lin street in tl1e luonth of 
l\Inrch? ..--\. ):'-0U mean Pete;.' :\1(: .. -\ u
ley's? 

Q. Yce. A. Yrs. 

Q. I don't understand in regard to 
that. If I understand your position 
correctly, when you go into a place 
without a warrant, you feel that you 
have a right to seize all that there is 
in sight that you don't seal'ch for. A. 
Yes, sir. 

t:;). Now has it ever occurred to you 
when yoU wE'nt into one of those 
pl;J.(·cs and found a lot of stuff stucl~ 

up behind the bar, something in the 
bar, that it would be a good iclea for 
you to stac~ right there where that 
stuff 'Nas and have a warrant secured 
to search so that you coulcl get all 
tlla t tlwre was there. A. 'Yell, 1 
didn't do that Mr. 

Q. Did it occur to you? A. I don't 
l,now as it did. 

Q. And at the end of three months' 
se1"'ic(', that has never been done by 
you? A. No, sir, it has not. 

Q. Had you done that your search 
would have disclosed and giyen you 
the, opportunity to take away al! that 
there was in that Idnd of place, 
wnulc1n't it? A. I presume it would. 

Q. And you didn't do it? A. ~o, 

sir. 
Q. Hflve you he('n during the month 
of ;\'arch i,1 the Holland place? A. 1 
havE', sir. 
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Q. Make a seizure? A. I did, sir. 

Q. ,Vas a search and seizure? A. 
seizure. 

Q. Seizure? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And have you been in the Crowe 

place next to it, or next on this plan? 
A. I have, yes, sir. 

Q. And did you make a seizure? A. 
No, sir. 

Q. And find anything'? A. We had 
a search warrant. 

Q. And did you find anything'? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you tal{e away anything? A. 
Yes, SIr. 

Q. And the warrant that is produced 
to the court will show what you took, 
what you got? A. I presume it will sir. 

Q. And did you go to the place next 
below on this plan to Cox's restaurant" 
A. I have been in there. 

Q. In March? A. Yes, sir. There \v('re 
no liquors in sight. I had no search 
warrant. 

Q. When you start"d out that day t,) 
go to, the Cox plac~, did you have an 
idea that you might want t,) 1001, it 
0ver a little? A. ,Vell, I was going 
2.round seing how things looked in Ule 
city of Bang-or and uf course in going 
down, I Y7ent into all of these plae,=s. 
some I caught, some I difln't catch. 

Q. When you started (lut that partic
ular o.ay, did you hav~ '3. sIngle sAarch 
warrant of any sort? A. I did not 
~ir. 

Q. As a result of anything that YOll 

saw in 1he Cox placf', did you after
w2_rds during the mcnth of March. 
taldng any search ~T3.rra~1t 8il~ gn out? 
A. I did not sir. 

Q. But did you make a seizure that 
day? A. In that placc'? 

Q. Yes. A. No, sir, not !n thatp lace. 
I rrJade no seizure, therl' V\T8S not.hing 
in sight, sir. 

Q. Did you see anyt:1ing tho,t led Y011 

to belie\"e that Mr. Cox was doing a 
liquor business? A. "Vcll I s::tw nothing 
around there, he had been "elling' li
(juor, w 11cther he 'wa s selling it then I 
did not know. 

Q. And his place was still open? A. 
His place ,vas open. 

Q. Did he h~).\~e a l1ar-tp-n(l~:r there, 
some one behind tl1l' bar, ~ome one in 
charge apparently l,ee].ljn~ the rlace 
open? A. Yes. 

Q. And there'afterwards, during the 
entire mc'nth of March, did you take 
:,lit any \Tarrant, or d,) you know of 
the sherift"s department taking out any 
"I arrant to search that place'! A. Not 
to my knowledge. Might have done it 
when I wasn't there. I know nothing 
of it. 

Q. Have you taken out a search war
ra,nt tu search any of these places in 
Haymarket square which appear on 
this plan, during the month of March? 
A. 'IVell, now, I am not positive about 
tlmt ~\1r. -- I didn't keep those records, 
1. know we l1a,'e been down there. 

Q. Do ~'ou keep any diary of what 
you ,vere doing? A. No sir, I do not 
bnt thETP is a dairy kept in the office. 

Q. Is the man here who has got it, 
the man in Augusta? Who is the 
man? vVhat is his name that keeps 
the diD.ry·~ A. Why, it is kept by the 
g-irl, I thLClk, 01' ;',fr. Spratt, one of 
them, I don·t know who keeps it. I 
think likely it may be kept-

Q. Going around with your associ-
o tes, liqUl)r deputies, don't you know 
who it is that makes the record of what 
you do? A. I see hvo people working 
on the books. 

Q. I 8m not talking about books, I 
am talking about a, dia.ry. Do you keep 
any personal diary, or do you know: 
Of any of your associates who do? A_ 
Yes, there is a diary kept in this office 
and Mr. S~)ratt has it. And it is kept by 
him and the stenographer wbom we 
h8 ve in n:e deputy sheriff's office. 

Q. Mr. Spratt here? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVell now, during the month of 

1rarch ha-.'e you taken out any se8.rch 
warrants against any of the places 
shown on the map within the space 
marked Devil's Half-Acre. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What place? A. vVell now the 
name I don't remember. I know we 
went to t~1is place and if I remember 
now it c()mes to me this stuff \\'8.S' 
found in a hide upstairs, I think it was 
under the stair. I "\\'ouldn't say for 
sure, but it was found. We 11lmted 
there a long ,,,hilt and vvhen '\ve found 
the stuff this man, well I think he left 
the house before we found the stufi', 
and then fl fter "\\'e found it, we tried t'l 
find him, and 11(' had gone, left the 
town well. he hadn't left tl'e town then 
but 11e h;ld left the' building so W2 

COUldn't find him. 
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(~. Xuw you speak about some Q. Yes. A. I couldn't say for sure 
searc:hes O\~er on Third street where MI'.- ,,~hen that last-. vYe had two 
you found a keg of beer in the wood· ,,~arrants for that place. The rirst we 
pile? A. Yes. wasn't successful and the last was. 

Q. ;l'hird street is not shown on this Q. And you can't remember whether 
plan at all, is it? A. 'Vhy I presume so it was in March or not? A. Now let 
sir, i don't kno\\'. I ha\'e not stUdied me see. 
Y0ur plan. Q. 'Vhenever it was, since that su~~ 

Q. "Veil, will you step round here ('essful tIme, have you searched 
nnd look ancl see if you find it any- again? A. No sir. 

Q. Now when was the search of the 
'.I'here. A. No it is not til ere. St. James Hotel? A. 'Ve have made 

Q. SO that wherever Third street is two. 
it is farther away than t!lis plan Q. 'When was the last one? A. The 
sh8"~~? A. Yes, sir. last one was about the middle of March, 

Q. And two of the searches or seiz- I should say. 
ures whichever it D"ay have been, which Q. \'Vas it sucesful? A. It was not, 
you have testified to, were made upon sir. 
Third street were they? A. This house 
was on Third street. 

Q. Ha,'e you searched it since? A. 
No sir. 

Q. And the store that you speak of, Q. Now was there a Reizure that 
Foley's, that was on Third street-it yon and Mr. Spratt took part in which 
is a grocery? A. It is a grocery, and related to one Holland? A. Yes sir. 
he has the name of selling liquor. I Q. And did you go there upon com-
think he did, and this house- plaint? A. Yes sir. 

Q. 'Wait just a minute before we Q. And was it at Mr. Holland's 
leave the grocery store. He has gOt house? A. Yes sir. 
some groceries in it hasn't he? A. Yes Q. And who made the complaint to 
sir. you? A. Ulysses G. ,Mudgett. 

Q. And how many times have you Q. And upon that complaint and that 
searched Mr. Foley's grocery store this warrant, what did you find? A. At the 
year? A. Just once. house? 

Q. Didn't find anything there? A. Q. Yes. A. ,Vell, we found-well, 
No sir. But we found indications of it. nOw I can't tell you just what we did 
There was where the wireless went in. find. 

Q. Now 33 Hancock street is where? Q. ,Veil a very small quantity of 
A. Why it is right opposite the Penob- hard liquor in some bottles? A. Well 
scot Exchange. 

Q. On this occasion you have spoken 
of did you find anything? A. The first 
time we went there with tho sE'arch 

there \vas-
Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 

Pre,ddent, I rise to a point of order. 
I think if we are to listen to evidence. 

warrant- there should be a quorum present. 
Q. I am speaking about tllis time On motion by Senator I~rorey of An-

that yOU have testified to which was drescoggin, the convention took a recess 
in the month of ,~rarC'h. ,\'ere you there until tomorrow morning at half past 
in March at all"! A. At 33 Hancock? nine. 




